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The Children, Young People and Education Committee is responsible for
services which help keep children and young people safe and fulfil their
potential. It incorporates schools and attainment, and social care for children
and families. It has a particular focus on those children who are in care, and
for whom the Council has corporate parenting responsibility.
The Committee is charged by full Council to undertake responsibility for:(a) exercising management, oversight and delivery of services to
children and young people in relation to their care, wellbeing,
education or health, with the exception of any powers reserved to
full Council;
(b) the functions and powers conferred on or exercisable by the
Council as Local Authority in relation to the provision of education;
(c) working with all schools (including academies) in relation to
raising standards of attainment and developing opportunities;
(d) leading for the Council and its partners in the discharge the
Council’s functions as Corporate Parent for its children in care
and care leavers;
(e) any other functions comprised in partnership arrangements with
other bodies connected with the delivery of services for children,
young people and families;
(f) providing a view of performance, budget monitoring and risk
management in relation to the Committee’s functions;
(g) undertaking the development and implementation of policy in
relation to the Committee’s functions, incorporating the
assessment of outcomes, review of effectiveness and formulation
of recommendations to the Council, partners and other bodies,
which shall include any decision relating to:
o child protection;
o children’s centres;
o education, schools and settings;
o looked after children;
o mental health services;
o safeguarding;
o special educational needs and disability (SEND);
o youth offending services;
o youth services; and
o social and education transport
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Agenda Item 4
CHILDREN, YOUNG PEOPLE & EDUCATION
COMMITTEE
Wednesday, 27 October 2021
Present:

37

Councillor

W Clements (Chair)

Councillors

K Cannon
C Cooke
C Carubia
M Booth
D Brennan

H Collinson
P Stuart
A Wright
Y Nolan (In place of
S Frost)
I Camphor (In place
of C Povall)

WELCOME AND INTRODUCTION
The Chair welcomed Members, Officers and members of the public to the
meeting.

38

APOLOGIES
Apologies for absence were received from Councillor Cherry Povall and
Councillor Samantha Frost.

39

MEMBERS CODE OF CONDUCT - DECLARATIONS OF INTERESTS
Members were asked to consider whether they had any disclosable pecuniary
interests in connection with any item(s) on the agenda and, if so, declare and
state what they were.
Councillor Paul Stuart declared a personal interest as a Local Authority Foster
Carer.

40

MINUTES
Resolved – That
(1) the accuracy of the minutes of the meeting held on 13 September
2021 be agreed; and
(2) the accuracy of the minutes of the meeting held on 4 October 2021
be agreed.

41

PUBLIC AND MEMBERS QUESTIONS
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There were no public questions, requests to make a statement or petitions
submitted.
42

PROCUREMENT OF SERVICES TO ENCOURAGE, ENABLE AND ASSIST
YOUNG PEOPLE TO PARTICIPATION IN EMPLOYMENT, EDUCATION
AND TRAINING
The Head of Integrated Learning, Skills and Employment introduced the
report of the Director of Children, Families and Education, which detailed the
background of the service to encourage, enable and assist young people’s
participation in employment, education and training as well as the proposed
procurement of the service alongside Halton Council and Knowsley Council,
with Halton Council agreeing to lead on the procurement activity. It was
reported that the service had historically been jointly commissioned which had
produced improvements in the proportion of children not in education,
employment or training, with Wirral performing better than the England and
North West average. The current contract with the existing provider was due
to expire on 31 March 2022.
Members considered the proposed joint arrangements and sought further
information on the previous partnership which had included Liverpool City
Council. It was reported that Liverpool City Council had opted to test and trial
alternative approaches, but that officers felt that the partnership still provided
the best value to Wirral children. It was further reported that Liverpool City
Region authorities were closely aligned on the work area to share best
practice.
Resolved – That delegated authority be given to the Director of Children,
Families and Education to enter into a partnership service delivery
contract with Halton Council, Knowsley Metropolitan Borough Council,
and an approved service provider, at the end of the procurement
process to deliver a service to support and enable NEET young people
to positively participate.

43

EXTENSION OF THE ADOPTION IN MERSEYSIDE (AIM) PARTNERSHIP
AGREEMENT AND REVIEW OF PARTNERSHIP ARRANGEMENTS
The Director of Children, Families and Education introduced the report which
outlined the partnership arrangements for the Adoption in Merseyside regional
adoption service and sought agreement for the extension of the current
arrangements as well as outlining the proposed review of those
arrangements. The Committee was advised that the regional adoption service
was established in April 2017 following the introduction of the Education and
Adoption Act 2016 which set out the requirement to have a service in place.
The agency was a partnership with Knowsley Council, Liverpool City Council,
Sefton Council and Wirral Council, with Knowsley acting as the host authority.
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The existing contract had concluded in March 2021 and had not been
reviewed due to Covid-19, therefore approval was sought to extend the
contract until March 2022 with a view to a review of the arrangements taking
place.
It was noted that the option of Wirral Council hosting the service was
considered as part of the budget workshops, but it was felt that there was little
extra value when compared to just being part of the arrangements.
Resolved – That
(1) The current Adoption in Merseyside partnership agreement be
extended to 31 March 2022.
(2) it be noted that a review of the existing partnership arrangements
would take place and a further report would be brought back on
future partnership arrangements for 01 April 2022.
(3) the proposal for Wirral Council to not put itself forward as the
host authority at the current time be supported.
44

PERFORMANCE UPDATE - SOCIAL WORK WORKFORCE
The Assistant Director of Children and Families Services introduced the report
of the Director of Children, Families and Education which provided an
overview on the current position of the social work workforce and highlighted
some of the key challenges faced by the Service, including the workforce
adapting to new ways of working, supporting recruitment and retention,
managing staff absence rates, and the use of temporary agency staffing.
The report detailed the national issues with workforce instability in children’s
social work staffing which had been exacerbated by Covid-19. Within Wirral, it
was reported that the vacancy rate had increased by over 6% in the previous
12 months to 28%. In the 12 months up to 30 August 2021 32 new employees
had been recruited into qualified social work posts, and 36 had left posts, the
first 12-month period with a deficit position in terms of staff recruitment and
retention. Members were advised that through exit interviews, it was
ascertained that a number of staff members had delayed the decision to seek
progression elsewhere until after Covid-19 which may have exacerbated the
deficit position. Further details were also provided on new initiatives to
encourage recruitment and retention.
A detailed discussion ensued where the wellbeing of staff was raised. It was
reported that the national survey of social workers was undertaken in
September 2020 which identified that the caseload rate of 13.9 per Full Time
Equivalent (FTE) staff at Wirral was significantly lower than all statistical
neighbours, and whilst it had since risen to 15 per FTE, it was still one of the
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lowest rates. The sickness absence levels within the service was also raised
and the Director of Children, Families and Education undertook to provide a
further detailed report to Committee on the issue. The need to ensure the
experience of social workers leaving was retained or replaced was
emphasised. Furthermore, the use of agency staff was raised, where it was
reported that many staff members preferred the flexibility and increased rate
of pay for agency work, but that the benefits of becoming a permanent
member of staff were outlined to agency workers such as pension
contribution, essential care use and annual leave.
Resolved – That
(1) the current position regarding the children’s social workforce
position be noted.
(2) the proposed actions outlined in the report including the
development of a revised Social Work Workforce Strategy be
noted.
45

REVIEW OF PARTICIPATION FOR YOUNG PEOPLE AGED 16 TO 18
SEPT 2021
The Head of Integrated Learning, Skills and Employment introduced the
report of the Director for Children, Families and Education which provided an
overview of post-16 participation in employment, education and training
following the Covid-19 pandemic. The report detailed that the overall rate of
young people not in education, employment or training (NEET) and those not
know (NK) in Wirral was at 4.9%, a 0.9% reduction from 2018 and overall in
the top 50% nationally against the backdrop of the Liverpool City Region’s
NEET ‘hotspot’ status. The work ongoing to increase participation was
outlined to the Committee which included working with Wirral Growth
Company and Morgan Sindall plc on apprenticeships and Wirral Met College.
The key challenges were also outlined, with the number of long term inactive
young people a growing challenge following the pandemic.
The statistics provided showed that the number of children in education in
Year 13 reduced whilst the number in apprenticeships in the same year group
grew, and it was suggested that greater advice and guidance at an earlier
stage could be assist young people in choosing the most appropriate career
path. Further data was also sought on the breakdown of NEET young people
on a ward basis as well as the number of young people with Special
Education Needs and Disabilities accessing programmes to support
participation in employment, education and training.
Resolved – That
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(1) the report be noted.
(2) the services’ continued intervention to support and engage young
people not in education, employment or training or at risk of being
be supported.
46

WIRRAL PLAN DELIVERY PLANS
The Director of Children, Families and Education introduced the report of the
Chief Executive, which presented the Wirral Plan 2021-26 Draft Delivery
Plans, which were approved at Council on 6th September 2021, together with
the recommendation that engagement and discussion with relevant
Committees would take place to further shape the underpinning delivery plans
and work programmes required to implement the Wirral Plan. Members were
reminded that the Wirral Plan had five key objective areas, and that the
Children, Young People and Education work area contributed to every
objective. The strands within the plans that directly related to Children, Young
People and Education were outlined including early help and prevention and
school improvement and sufficiency, but it was felt that it was important for
children, young people and families to have a voice in how all elements of the
delivery plans.
Members highlighted the importance of the breaking the cycle programme for
both Children and Adults and how that would improve prevention across all
areas. It was requested that the Covid-19 Education Catch Up Plan be
included within the projects and initiatives section of the plans.
Resolved – That the Draft Delivery Plans be noted.

47

WORK PROGRAMME
The Head of Legal Services introduced the report of the Director of Law and
Governance which provided the Committee with an opportunity to plan and
regularly review its work across the municipal year.
It was highlighted that the Committee had agreed at its last meeting to receive
a report on the Covid-19 Education Catch Up Plan in January 2022 and that it
needed to be included on the work programme.
Resolved – That
(1) the Work Programme be noted.
(2) the Covid-19 Education Catch Up Plan be added to the Work
Programme for January 2022.
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Agenda Item 6

CHILDREN, YOUNG PEOPLE AND EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Tuesday, 23 November 2021
REPORT TITLE:

EARLY HELP ALLIANCE REPORT TO AWARD

REPORT OF:

DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN, FAMILIES AND
EDUCATION

REPORT SUMMARY
This report seeks agreement from the Children, Young People and Education Committee to
award and conclude a commission for early help services for children and families. The aim
of these services will be to deliver a variety of supportive experiences which Wirral families
have told us would help them to thrive.
The proposals in this report have a direct link to two of the five key themes from the Wirral
Plan 2025:
Brighter futures for our young people and families – regardless of their background or where
they live
Services which help people live happy, healthy, independent, and active lives, with public
services there to support them when they need it.
The proposals are directly linked to the Council’s Prevention Policy Statement and have
been developed using the principles of the Prevention Framework.
The proposed actions affect all wards within the borough.
This is a key decision.
RECOMMENDATION/S
The Children, Young People and Education Committee is recommended to:
1. Agree that delegated authority be given to the Director of Children’s Services to
award the tender to the successful group of bidders following conclusion of the
tender process up to a value of £705,000 per annum for 5 years (a total contract
value of £3,525,000), with the option to extend for a further 2 periods of 2 years each
2. That delegated authority be given to the Director of Law and Governance to
negotiate and conclude the contract for the new service in consultation with the
Director of Children’s Services
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION
1.0

REASON/S FOR RECOMMENDATION/S
1.1 In 2019, the Community Matters initiative, supported by the Children and
Families Overview and Scrutiny Committee and the Children, Young People &
Education Committee, set out a 2-year plan to work with residents and stakeholders
to develop a new model for community-led early intervention. The work plan, which
has been managed through Children’s Services Senior Leadership Team, has been
completed and the proposed early help alliance developed as the preferred model for
Wirral children and families. Support was noted for Community Matters at the
Children and Families Overview and Scrutiny Committee on the 27th February 2019
including the following workstream “Development of early help- Engaging all
stakeholders in the process of developing a long-term approach to early help which
is sustainable, responsive to need, proactive in delivery, and is owned by
communities. - Stakeholder engagement - Capacity building - Evaluation- what works
- Collective impact modelling - Launch a new model by April 1st 2021.” The
recommendations in this report seek to secure approval to bring this work to fruition.
Support was also noted at the Children, Young People & Education Committee on
Tuesday, 20th October 2020
1.2 To allow Children’s Services to implement a new innovative model that will
continue to increase community-delivered early intervention for children and families
and thereby reduce demand on other parts of the Children's Services system. By
reducing demand for acute services, the Early Help Alliance will positively contribute
our Preventative Strategy and subsequently play a key role in supporting the
Directorate’s Medium-Term Financial Plan (MTFP).
1.3 To support children, young people, and families to achieve better long-term
outcomes. Early help means taking action to support a child, young person, or their
family as soon as a problem emerges. It can be required at any stage in a child's life,
from pre-birth to adulthood, and applies to any problem or need that the family
cannot deal with alone. Early help leads to better outcomes for children, prevent
problems escalating or overwhelming families, create social mobility and support
communities to thrive.
1.4 To build and increase capacity in local community organisations by investing in a
long-term contract which supports Wirral’s Community Wealth Building Strategy.

2.0

OTHER OPTIONS CONSIDERED
2.1 Do nothing- Removal, or reduction, of this service offer is likely to lead to poorer
outcomes for many families across the borough, as well as increased demand within
Children’s Social Care and Adult Support Services.
2.2 Deliver services internally rather than commission them. However, this is not
what families in Wirral want. Over the last few years, we have been listening very
closely to our parents, carers, and children as they tell us what family life in Wirral is
like: where they feel stretched, overwhelmed, or isolated; what’s great; but also,
what’s missing for them. Families have told us that earliest help needs to feel
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different from us as a Council for them to engage sooner and more fully, this
contract will be awarded to organisations that are anchored in local communities,
who feel like ‘trusted friends’ to families. The Community Matters initiative, which has
been used as a testbed for the new model has shown to be more cost-effective than
internally provided family support. It has been evidenced that families engaging with
the community-led services benefit from more than the commissioned support as
they are regularly linked into other initiatives and support mechanisms provided by
the community organisations.
2.3 Recommission on the same basis as previously with the Community Matters
initiative. Whilst the Community Matters initiative has been successful, it does not
have the same ability to generate additional funding from external partners, and it
does not promote collaboration across agencies as an alliance will.
3.0

BACKGROUND INFORMATION
3.1 The Community Matters initiative commenced in January 2019, as part of a
medium-term financial strategy to reduce demand for Children's Social Care. As part
of the Community Matters commission, Capacity: The Public Services Lab have
worked with the Council and families across the borough to create the conditions for
a new innovative model that will continue to increase community-delivered early
intervention for children and families and thereby contain/reduce demand on other
parts of the children's services system.
3.2 In 2019, over 450 children, young people, parents, carers, guardians, and
professionals told us what a more effective and sustainable early help model should
be like. Wirral residents were unanimous in their feedback: they don’t want traditional
“services”, they are asking for a model that prioritises “relationships”, “local”,
“empowering” and “trust”. The Family Toolbox Alliance Prospectus contains further
details of the work undertaken by Capacity: The Public Services Lab and the
views/experiences of local families (Appendix 1).
3.3 Commissioners from Children’s Services have subsequently been working with
Capacity Lab as well as colleagues from procurement and legal services to develop
the innovative model that will be used to commission and deliver early help services
from April 2022. A number of contracting models were considered, and expert advise
taken from colleagues across the region and at national level. An alliance model was
chosen as the most effective means of achieving an effective and impactful
approach.
3.3.1 At the time of writing the tender is currently live on the Chest. The
contracting model will consist of an Alliance- a group of providers (plus the
council) who choose to work with one another and are contracted together to
work towards a common goal. There is no ‘lead’ provider in an Alliance. Further
detail can be found in the Family Toolbox Information Pack For Prospective
Providers. The initial value of the contract amounts to £705,000. The contract
term is five years (a total contract value of £3,525,000) plus the option to further
extend for two periods of two years each.
3.3.2 The successful alliance will consist of innovative and enthusiastic providers
with a variety of expertise, skills, and ideas from across the community to form
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the Family Toolbox Provider Group. The group will work as one, sharing
decisions and responsibility for planning, delivering, and transforming support for
families across Wirral.
3.3.3 The Family Toolbox Alliance will have responsibility for the following core
strands of work:
 Delivery of a variety of supportive experiences which Wirral families have
told us would help them to thrive
 Coordination of backbone functions to grow and sustain the model for the
future
 Helping to provide online tools and resources
 Supporting a growing network of wider organisations and partners under
the Family Toolbox ‘membership mark’
3.3.4 The Alliance will have the following main objectives:
 Ensure the support, activities, and experiences that families have said they
want are available and accessible, either through direct delivery or through
subcontracting others to deliver these
 Ensure the backbone activities are delivered to promote long-term growth
and sustainability of the Family Toolbox
 Develop and embed a core team who inspire and motivate others through
clear, honest, and consistent communication and through living the values
of Family Toolbox
 Support people to feel confident in using their own resources, and
resources in the community to help them and their family thrive
 Work closely with children, families and communities, statutory services,
and strategic partners to improve the experience and outcomes for families
of seeking additional help
 Create and support a network of Family Toolbox member organisations,
raising awareness of the offer for families and opportunities to get involved
 Use a common language and collective approach to describing and
measuring change for families The specifics of the Family Toolbox offer will
be detailed by the Alliance Providers, who will be contracted to lead Family
Toolbox, guided by the principles, values and behaviours outlined in
3.4 The value of the contract amounts to £705,000. The contract term is five years (a
total contract value of £3,525,000) plus the option to further extend for two periods of
two years each. The current contracts will continue during the recommissioning
process and a period of service mobilisation will be built into the tender process to
ensure there is no loss of service to residents and a seamless transition for existing
service users is maintained.
3.5 In order to ensure the new model has wider connectivity there has been
extensive engagement work conducted by the Local Authority and Capacity Lab, in
the lead up to the current procurement process, to stimulate the market and ensure
interest from potential providers. This has included the VCSE sector and current
Community Matters Providers. We have also briefed wider council colleagues on the
emerging model via the Joint Commissioning Forum for Children, Young People and
Families. In addition, the evaluation and awarding process will be a joint exercise
between Children’s Services Colleagues, a Parent representative, and a colleague
from Public Health.
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3.6 The alliance model of commissioning is new to the authority and potentially to the
successful party. As such, the commissioning process has included additional
safeguards to ensure the successful collaboration of parties within the alliance
including a conversation starter to stimulate positive discussions between initial
parties prior to bidding, questions within the tender process bidders will be scored
upon relating to the alliance’s governance and values, as well as service delivery
and implementation plan and once the two top scoring bids have been selected,
these providers will be required to attend a workshop and asked to respond to a
series of scenarios that have been developed in collaboration with an external party
who has supported with the commissioning of other alliances. The scenarios are in
draft format at the time of report writing but are designed to evidence the
relationships between the members of the alliance and to test out how they work
together. This contract will be subject to monitoring, as per existing contract
management arrangements. In addition, as part of the alliance model, the authority
will be a member of the alliance so will be part of all alliance decision making activity.
4.0

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS
4.1 The contract value will be £705,000 per annum for 5 years (a total contract value
of £3,525,000), with the option to extend for a further 2 periods of 2 years each.
4.2 The existing Children’s Services Community Matters budget will be used to fund
this contract. However, Capacity Lab are currently working with external funders to
explore how they might boost the development of the Family Toolbox over the next 5
years with extra funding/grants (on top of the core LA funding). An initial meeting with
a range of interested funders and philanthropists took place on Monday 27th
September 2021. Further meetings are scheduled to explore mutually beneficial
opportunities.
4.3 The work undertaken in developing the new model, through the Community
Matters initiative, has demonstrated both a reduction in demand for Children’s Social
Care (with a 31% decrease) and that unit costs to deliver support for families can be
significantly lower (£500 per family as opposed to approximately £900-£1,200).

5.0

LEGAL IMPLICATIONS
5.1 The Public Contracts Regulations 2015 (as amended) and Wirral Council
Contract Procedure rules apply to the commission and the service will be
commissioned in a manner that complies with these
5.2 Commissioning preventative services is not a statutory requirement, but the
Council has the power to commission these as part of its overall functions

6.0

RESOURCE IMPLICATIONS: STAFFING ICT, AND ASSETS
6.1 There will an associated website and work is ongoing with ICT colleagues.

7.0

RELEVANT RISKS
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7.1 There is always a risk of disruption to service provision during service redesign,
commissioning, and commencement of new services. To mitigate against this and
minimise disruption, adequate time to plan for, and implement the mobilisation of
new services, is built into the procurement process between contract award and
commencement.
7.2 The procurement process is also subject to scrutiny and at risk of legal
challenge. Particular regard is given to contract procedure rules and relevant
legislation at all stages of the process and the Children’s Commissioning team works
closely with the Procurement team to ensure compliance.
7.3 The service will involve data processing and appropriate safeguards will be put in
place to ensure data is properly protected and data subjects consent to data
processing
7.4 In order to ensure the new model has wider connectivity there has been
extensive engagement work conducted by the Local Authority and Capacity Lab, in
the lead up to the current procurement process, to stimulate the market and ensure
interest from potential providers. This has included the VCSE sector and current
Community Matters Providers. We have also briefed wider council colleagues on the
emerging model via the Joint Commissioning Forum for Children, Young People and
Families. In addition, the evaluation and awarding process will be a joint exercise
between Children’s Services Colleagues, a Parent representative, and a colleague
from Public Health.
7.5 The alliance model of commissioning is new to the authority and potentially to the
successful party. As such, the commissioning process has included additional
safeguards to ensure the successful collaboration of parties within the alliance
including a conversation starter to stimulate positive discussions between initial
parties prior to bidding, questions within the tender process bidders will be scored
upon relating to the alliance’s governance and values, as well as service delivery
and implementation plan and once the two top scoring bids have been selected,
these providers will be required to attend a workshop and asked to respond to a
series of scenarios that have been developed in collaboration with an external party
who has supported with the commissioning of other alliances. The scenarios are in
draft format at the time of report writing but are designed to evidence the
relationships between the members of the alliance and to test out how they work
together. This contract will be subject to monitoring, as per existing contract
management arrangements. In addition, as part of the alliance model, the authority
will be a member of the alliance so will be part of all alliance decision making activity.
8.0

ENGAGEMENT/CONSULTATION
8.1 As previously detailed, this commission incorporates findings from engagement/
consultation undertaken by Capacity: The Public Services Lab on behalf of the
Local Authority. In 2019, over 450 children, young people, parents, carers,
guardians, and professionals shared what a more effective and sustainable early
help model should be like. The Family Toolbox Alliance Prospectus contains further
details of the work undertaken by Capacity: The Public Services Lab and the
views/experiences of local families (Appendix 1).
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8.2 There has been extensive engagement work conducted by the Local Authority
and Capacity Lab, in the lead up to the current procurement process, to stimulate
the market and ensure interest from potential providers.
8.3 There will be ongoing consultation with key stakeholders, community groups,
children, young people, and their families using services in order to inform future
service design and delivery.
9.0

EQUALITY IMPLICATIONS
9.1 An equality impact assessment has been completed and will be published via this
link
https://www.wirral.gov.uk/communities-and-neighbourhoods/equality-impactassessments

9.2 Equality implications will form part of the procurement and contract award process.
10.0

ENVIRONMENT AND CLIMATE IMPLICATIONS
10.1 The proposed commissioning process presents an opportunity to encourage
suppliers to consider their policies and practices with respect to environment and
climate issues. During the procurement process, bids will be evaluated on any social
value added to the service. Environment and climate TOMs (Themes, Outcomes and
Measures) are included in the social value evaluation.
10.2 The content and/or recommendations contained within this report are expected
to have no direct impact on emissions of carbon dioxide.

11.0

COMMUNITY WEALTH IMPLICATIONS
11.1 The extensive engagement work which has taken work to develop the model
and stimulate the market included work with local VCSE providers.
11.2 The Social Value requirements of the contract require that potential providers
supply detail of the anticipated value in relation to the following in their bid
submission:
 local direct employees (FTE) hired or retained (for re-tendered contracts) on
contract for one year or the whole duration of the contract, whichever is
shorter,
 total amount spent in local supply chain through the contract,
 total amount spent through contract with local micro, small and medium
enterprises (MSMEs)

REPORT AUTHOR:

Elizabeth Hartley
Assistant Director: Early Help & Prevention
telephone: 0151 666 4238
email: elizabethhartley@wirral.gov.uk
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Appendix 1- Family Toolbox Alliance Prospectus
BACKGROUND PAPERS
Background Paper 1- Why Community Matters Insight Report
Background Paper 2- Provider Resource- Conversation Starters
Background Paper 3- IPT 2019. 20.08.2021
Background Paper 4- Minutes of Children, Young People & Education Committee on
Tuesday, 20th October 2020
Background Paper 5- Minutes of Children and Families Overview and Scrutiny Committee
on the 27th February 2019
SUBJECT HISTORY (last 3 years)
Council Meeting

Date

Children, Young People and Education Committee

September 2020

Children and Families Overview & Scrutiny Committee

February 2019
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FAMILY TOOLBOX
INFORMATION
PACK
FOR PROSPECTIVE PROVIDERS

FAMILY TOOLBOX IS A PROJECT FUNDED BY:

2

W HAT’S IN THIS DOCUMENT?
PART 1 INTRODUCING THE
FAMILY TOOLBOX ALLIANCE
The Vision, Purpose and
Objectives of the Family Toolbox
What success looks like
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The Values of the Family Toolbox
How to bid

PART 2 SUPPORTING
INFORMATION
6

13
14
17

How we got here and why we’re doing it

19

Alliance Agreements

23

Connecting with wider Wirral work

27

Family Toolbox brand, Membership Mark and Digital Hub

29

Two things you need to know before you
get into this document:
The word Alliance comes up a lot in this document as
it’s the new contracting model that will be used. In short,
an Alliance is a group of providers (plus the council) who
choose to work with one another and are contracted
together to work towards a common goal. There is no
‘lead’ provider in an Alliance. You can read more about
Alliancing in part 2 of this document. We will use the
word ‘Alliance’ or ‘Family Toolbox Provider Group’ when

talking about the successful group of providers and their
responsibilities.
Backbone functions are specific tasks and activities
that happen behind the scenes to keep everything on
track. This is a catch-all phrase for things that the Alliance
needs to make sure are sorted - there are a few examples
of the kinds of tasks required later on.
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INTRODUCING
FAMILY TOOLBOX
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INTRODUCING FAMILY TOOLBOX THE
VISION FOR FAMILIES IN WIRRAL
We want children growing up in Wirral to thrive.
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Over the last few years, we have been
listening very closely to our parents, carers
and children as they tell us what family life
in Wirral is like: where they feel stretched,
overwhelmed or isolated; what’s great; but
also, what’s missing for them. We found
out more about those times they need a bit
more support, and how they want to feel
when they’re getting that extra help. Their
stories told us about the key areas we need
to strengthen and helped us as a team shape
our priorities - putting a big focus on how
support feels for each person, making access
to support joined-up and making sure it’s
‘ready to go’ as and when families need it.
At every step, this new way of working has
been designed with and for Wirral’s families
– and we’re so grateful for those who took
the time to share their stories and ideas.
This new approach will be known as Family
Toolbox, and instead of trying to ‘fix’ families
it’ll focus on giving them tools to find their

own answers. We want families to hold the
power: what do they want to change? What
families have told us will shape all our ways
of working – even in more professional
settings – we want to move away from
traditional sector language, in fact jargon
is banned – let’s keep things simple and
consistent; let’s use the language of
real families.
We all have our part to play for Wirral’s
families, and, while the Council will continue
to directly offer vital social care services,
families have told us that earliest help needs
to feel different from us as a Council for
them to engage sooner and more fully. In
Wirral, our vibrant and skilled community
sector is already doing so much to support
families – and this gives us an opportunity to
let you lead the way. We want to hear from
groups of forward-thinking and family-focused
organisations who would like to team up
with us to lead this new way of working to

help families in Wirral be the best they can
be. We’re looking for organisations that are
anchored in local communities, who feel like
‘trusted friends’ to families, and who know
that no-one or nothing is the finished article.
This pack outlines the ambitions, features,
and structure of Family Toolbox, and explains
more about how organisations like yours can
get involved in the proposed Alliance. This is
no ‘flash in the pan’ – this new way
of working and this creative contracting
model will be set in motion the way we
want things to feel for the long-term - so
this document also talks through the values,
behaviours and principles that will guide us in
coming years, giving us a great starting point
to make this work.
So, thank you for taking the time to read
this information pack. I hope that when you
read it you feel as excited for the future of
Early Help as I do, I look forward to your
application to be part of the core team
leading it.

Elizabeth Hartley

Assistant Director: Early Help
& Prevention
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INTRODUCING FAMILY TOOLBOX THE
VISION FOR FAMILIES IN WIRRAL
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The financial envelope for this
tender is £670,000 per annum
(This figure is based on 2021/22 budgets and is subject to change at the
discretion of WMBC)

The contract term is five years plus
option to extend for two periods of
two years each (5+2+2)
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THE VISION FOR THE FAMILY TOOLBOX ALLIANCE
Family Toolbox will be there for:
All families in Wirral who want some free information,
resources, ideas or support to help their family be the
best it can be.
Any families who aren’t sure exactly what they need but
are beginning to feel overwhelmed.
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Families facing specific challenges and looking for
additional support.
Family Toolbox resources and experiences will be available to all
and should be:
Free from criteria and thresholds. We want to remove
thresholds for families to allow families to access support as and
when they feel they need, rather than when they meet a criteria.
Free from burdensome assessments. We know that families
are the ones who know best about what they need. We’ll listen to
parents and carers and be led by them and their strengths, rather
than by paperwork that can pigeon-hole families based on ‘needs’.
Free from referrals. We want to publicly promote experiences
and support through the Family Toolbox brand so that families can
just get in touch directly - no one needs to ‘refer’ them. However,
any professional can make an introduction if that makes things
easier.

FAMILY TOOLBOX SHOULD
ENCOURAGE FAMILIES TO
THINK: COULD I...
Use my own
resources?

Find new
information?

Talk to someone
who can help?
Try out an activity
that will help?

Share my learning
with others?

7
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THE PURPOSE
OF THE FAMILY
TOOLBOX ALLIANCE
We are seeking innovative and enthusiastic providers with a variety of expertise,
skills and ideas from across the community to form the Family Toolbox Provider
Group. Once in place, the group will work as one, sharing decisions and
responsibility for planning, delivering and transforming support for families
across Wirral.
So, what’s the ask?
The Family Toolbox Alliance will have responsibility for the following core strands
of work:
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THE PURPOSE OF THE FAMILY TOOLBOX ALLIANCE
1

Delivery of a variety of supportive
experiences which Wirral families have
told us would help them to thrive

The Family Toolbox Alliance will make sure the following are
available to all families:
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Online resources and information
People who families can go to for help
In-person resources, information and activities
that benefit families
Grassroots activities and local hubs, clubs
and spaces
People who can share information,
communicate with and connect families

*This list is not exhaustive – just what families have told us works best!

The Family Toolbox Alliance will make sure the following
types of supportive experiences* are available for families
who’d like a bit of extra support:
Peer-support
Facilitated group support
One-to-one or family coaching
Practical, hands on support
Befriending
4
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THE PURPOSE OF THE FAMILY TOOLBOX ALLIANCE
2

Coordination of backbone functions to
grow and sustain the model for the future
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To support the people and services across the whole of
Family Toolbox, there are some backbone functions that
need to be in place. The core provider group will be
responsible for making sure these additional functions
are delivered, whether through delivering them directly or
subcontracting them:
Business development and income generation
One of the key objectives of the core provider group will
be to promote growth and sustainability in the services and
opportunities available for families for years to come. This
will involve direct income generation through activities such
as bid writing, coordination of partnership bids, proactive
research into upcoming opportunities and tracking of such
opportunities. We would also expect those within the core
provider group to utilise their expertise to upskill other
voluntary and community sector organisations who are
affiliated with the ‘membership mark’. This approach will
require strong relationships to be built and maintained with
local and national funders and clear communication about
Family Toolbox and its unique approach.

Data, insights and intelligence
Keeping in touch with the real-life experiences of families
through data and qualitative insights will be an important
part of the core provider group’s role. The group will need
to understand not only the impact of the offer, but also be
able to identify where there may be gaps, and to feed this
into strategic governance structures so that a coordinated
approach to commissioning can take place across the
borough (and perhaps do some commissioning or grantmaking themselves as an Alliance).
4
Marketing and communications
The Alliance will need to make sure the word gets out there
about Family Toolbox, so communications and marketing
will need to be a priority! This includes ensuring correct use
of the co-designed Family Toolbox brand through our readymade brand guidelines.
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THE PURPOSE OF THE FAMILY TOOLBOX ALLIANCE
3

Helping to provide online tools
and resources
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Families told us that they have faced barriers in knowing
what is available to them, and in accessing that information
quickly and without judgement. The Family Toolbox website
will enable families to find what they need, whether it is the
middle of the night or whilst they’re sat in the supermarket
carpark.
Families also told us that it is really important that this digital
offer feels different to the usual council-run websites, so
the Alliance will work together with the Council to curate
content such as online tools, events, resources and contact
information of local organisations, and make sure these are
kept up to date and relevant.
Going forward there may be some scope for additional
tasks for the online tools to be taken on by the Alliance and
that can be revisited on future delivery plans.

4
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THE PURPOSE OF THE FAMILY TOOLBOX ALLIANCE
4

Supporting a growing network of wider
organisations and partners under the
Family Toolbox ‘membership mark’
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Many local and grassroots organisations already provide
a huge number of opportunities for families to get involved
in, and while not every organisation may want to be part of
the Alliance Provider Group, organisations living the values
of Family Toolbox will receive a Family Toolbox membership
mark. The membership mark will quickly help families
identify the people and organisations who are there to help
if they need it, without judgement, criteria, or professional
referrals. In addition, it will:
Help organisations and groups to celebrate and
showcase their strengths-based, empowering
approach.
Connect & nurture organisations and groups
who have shared values, ambitions, and
commitment to supporting families in Wirral.

The Alliance will be responsible for developing and
maintaining relationships across the borough with a wide
range of partners and organisations. During consultation, a
local organisation told us:

“

The things that parents tell you they want
are what organisations want too; we want
to be listened to, we need it [support] to be
accessible”
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THE OBJECTIVES OF THE
FAMILY TOOLBOX
ALLIANCE
The Alliance will have the following
main objectives:
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1. Ensure the support, activities and experiences that

5. Work closely with children, families and communities,

2. Ensure the backbone activities are delivered to

6. Create and support a network of Family Toolbox

3. Develop and embed a core team who inspire and

7. Use a common language and collective approach to

families have said they want are available and
accessible, either through direct delivery or through
subcontracting others to deliver these
promote long-term growth and sustainability of the
Family Toolbox
motivate others through clear, honest and consistent
communication and through living the values of Family
Toolbox

4. Support people to feel confident in using their own

resources, and resources in the community to help them
and their family thrive

statutory services, and strategic partners to improve
the experience and outcomes for families of seeking
additional help

member organisations, raising awareness of the offer
for families and opportunities to get involved
describing and measuring change for families

The specifics of the Family Toolbox offer will be detailed
by the Alliance Providers, who will be contracted to lead
Family Toolbox, guided by the principles, values and
behaviours outlined in this document.
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WHAT SUCCESS LOOKS LIKE FOR THE
FAMILY TOOLBOX ALLIANCE
Success is when Wirral’s children
and families:
Feel an increased sense of belonging, stability, and
purpose in their lives
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Become confident in their ability to cope with life’s
challenges

Success within the wider
community looks like:
Families, partner organisations and wider
professionals say organisations across Wirral
continually display the Family Toolbox values.

Take part in local and community activities

Relationships between WMBC and community
partners are less transactional and more based on
trust, honesty, and transparency.

Ask for and accept additional help when
they need it

There is true fairness, equity and respect between
families and professionals.

Trust professionals, and feel trusted by them
Are thriving
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THE VALUES OF THE FAMILY TOOLBOX ALLIANCE
Our extensive community listening project
identified four core ways of working that will
shape everything that Family Toolbox does:
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We give tools, not answers.

We work together.

We believe that everyone has skills and
strengths, so when people need a helping
hand, we see what’s already strong and coach
to build up knowledge, skills and confidence.
In all our relationships – whether families,
communities or colleagues, we always do with not to.

We don’t just work together to get a great result:
working together is, in and of itself, a great
result. Everything we do is about building positive
relationships (professionally and personally), so we put
time, effort and commitment into building relationships
with one another, being shaped by the perspectives
and experiences of those around us.

We make sure families
stay in control.

We keep things simple
for families.

We are removing the language and behaviours
of referrals, professional assessments, levels and
thresholds so that we can really get to the heart
of what’s going on for families, as and when
they choose.

We prioritise people, over systems, processes and
procedures. It’s simple to get involved with - we’re
joined-up and accessible and we make sure that
families can access something that can help them
straight away. We speak in simple terms, and talk
about asking for help as the way you show you’re a
great parent – not a failing one.

15

FAMILY TOOLBOX WAYS OF WORKING
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Families told us

The value we
hold

What families feel

How we work

“Trust that we know what we need - and that with
the right people around us, we can do it.”

We give tools, not
answers

Families feel believed in by those
they work with

• We look at what families have rather than what they don’t,
• We use coaching to help build confidence, skills and a
‘bounce-back-ability’ for the future
• We are reliable, consistent and helpful
• We’re honest in saying that we’re all learning together
• We don’t use labels or put people in boxes: we work with
the person in front of us, and don’t just refer on

Families know that they can get the
help they want when they want it

• We let families stay in control of how and when they
access support
• We don’t use thresholds: we work with the person in front
of us, and don’t just refer on
• We work with the whole family, keeping them together and
safe

We make sure
“Don’t give me time restrictions, tick boxes or
waiting lists. We want relationships, not traditional families stay in
services.”
control

“Change the language around Early Help. It
sounds like you only get a ‘referral’ when there’s
a problem, but we all need help at some points in
our lives. It’s there to hold you up.”

We keep things
simple

Families feel welcome and find it
easy to get what they need

• We make resources available where people are, both in
local communities and online
• We don’t use jargon
• We champion asking for help

“We want great communication so I know what
support is out there and don’t have to keep
repeating my story to different organisations and
professionals.”

We work together

Families feel listened to and that
their journey to finding help is
joined up

• We build great relationships across organisations
• We have a ‘one super team’ mentality
• We take time to listen to and learn from each other
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WHY AN
ALLIANCE MODEL?
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Having listened to families and local organisations and on reflecting on the need for flexibility, stability,
and a relational approach to working, we knew we needed to make a radical change; not necessarily
in the types of services available, but in the way they are commissioned and delivered.
An Alliance model should bring together a diverse set of providers. Alliances work best when there is
variety of members (large/small, local only/bigger footprint, general/specialist). It’s a really exciting
way of working that puts communities and providers at the forefront, sharing skills and expertise to
work towards a common goal for children and families in Wirral.
An Alliance is more than a contract: it’s a way of working that focuses on relationships,
alignment, and trust.
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HOW TO BID
Partners will choose each other, form their own group, and bid
together to be the Family Toolbox ‘Provider Group’. The most
effective Alliances tend to have a maximum of six to eight providers,
but this decision is up to you. The providers need to have a variety
of expertise, skills, and ideas.
Regardless of size or background, each member of the group will
need to:
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commit to, and be capable of, working with others to
achieve common goals, sharing responsibility, risks, and
opportunities.
be committed to consultation and engagement with
families and wider professionals who can assist the
objectives.
reorganise resources at a wider level to make the most of
them and avoid duplication.
demonstrate they understand the Family Toolbox,
what families in Wirral need, the challenges in the
area and be committed and motivated to seek
sustainable solutions.
be ready to lead and deliver complex transformational
change for early intervention.

What tools can we use to make sure we ‘click’ with
potential partners?
Choosing other partners for the Alliance is an important process.
You will work closely together for the next 5 years, and possibly
more, so it’s essential to choose partners with a vision and values
similar to yours, and in line with the Family Toolbox. As you’ve been
reading this information pack, some people or organisations that
already reflect some of the values of the Family Toolbox may have
come to mind – these might be great people to approach.
You will want to build a group of providers who can bring a range
of different skills, knowledge, and abilities to the Alliance.
As you begin to approach other organisations to talk about forming
an Alliance, you might find the free downloadable resources
(published with this document) helpful in your thinking and
discussions.
Make sure you also check out the supporting documents which were
published with this Information Pack for details about the application
and evaluation process, timescales and deadlines.
We are really enthusiastic about what we can achieve together
through this exciting way of working. If you’re an innovative and
creative organisation who wants to partner with others and with
us here at WMBC to work towards these shared goals for families,
we’d love for you to apply.
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SUPPORTING
INFORMATION
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HOW WE GOT HERE
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Since January 2019 Wirral MBC have worked with families,
third sector organisations and Capacity, to explore what a
new approach to Early Help in Wirral might look like. We
have trialled different approaches to give families access
to support, from self-referral options and partner referrals
to more traditional routes in via the Integrated Front Door
(IFD). At the heart of this has been a desire to give families
more choice around how they access the support they need,
and reducing traditional referral processes, has seen more
families decide to get help earlier. How do we know this?
We are seeing the tide begin to turn on the number of cases
needing to be escalated to social care after being supported
by Early Help services.
The voices of Wirral’s families and the professionals working
to support them, have been at the heart of these changes.
The ‘Why Community Matters’ Report, released in 2020,
summarises insight given by more than 450 Wirral families
into key areas that need strengthening and adapting.
In response to the insight given in the report, we have
tried and tested new ways of working to understand how
they can help families to live happy and healthy lives. The
successes of these pilots have helped to develop ways of
working that will be prioritised in the Family Toolbox.

The local Parent’s Forum in Seacombe was supported to distribute over £35,000 in
grants to small, grassroots organisations, to help families be the best they can be.
By putting the local community in the lead, 19 new local grassroots projects were
able to get up and running. This hyper-local, community-led approach to making
decisions about how money is spent will be a core element of Family Toolbox.
Across Wirral, Family Coaches have been building the confidence of over 400
families to use their own strengths to take on the challenges they face as a family.
It has given parents space to reflect, helped them find the right tools, and 9 out of
10 who took part said they felt empowered and more confident to make positive
change for themselves. As one of the mums taking part said:
“You’ve gotta put in as much as they give, to make it work.”
The role of coaching is a key part of the new approach – in both how we work
with families and also together as teams.
With the support of experts and professionals working in Wirral, we have also
explored options for commissioning that put relationships at the heart of this
approach.
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WHAT FAMILIES TOLD US
When we listened to families, they spoke candidly about the
barriers that prevented them from accessing help, or seeking
additional help, in the past:

1. Fear and shame. Families described the stigma and

embarrassment of ‘needing Early Help’ and talked of
times where support felt more like it highlighted failures
than built on strengths.
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2. Services at breaking point. Despite the best efforts

of many professionals, families told us of times they
were turned away from support because their problem
wasn’t ‘bad enough’, as services were pulled towards
reacting to crisis, rather than preventing problems
from escalating. They also talked of services that rush
to address surface issues rather than taking time to
understand underlying problems.

3. Wrong time, wrong place. Many families we spoke to

want Early Help support that is closer to home, to avoid
costly travel and transport.

4. Communicating too late, or not at all. Families

emphasised how important it is that services are well
promoted and joined up with each other, so that they
can find what they need when they need it, and so
they don’t have to keep repeating their story to
different organisations.

Please be mindful of the fear I have of having my children
taken away from me. My default thought? I am the world’s
worst parent and you can’t tell someone otherwise if that’s
how we feel.” - Steph, West Wirral
I had post-natal depression after my second baby and
despite having been a school professional and knowing
that Early Help wasn’t about removing children, as soon as
someone said to me ‘I think it would be worth considering
TAF for you and the family’, I felt the blood drain from my
face. I was scared even though I knew from my professional
background that it was supposed to be helpful, I felt like she
thought I couldn’t cope”

- Alison
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WHAT FAMILIES TOLD US
Families asked for approaches across these themes, which
will form the basis of the Family Toolbox Customer Service
Standards:

EMPOWER ME BE LOCAL TO ME INSPIRE ME
Page 35

People should choose their own entry
point - ‘This is the person I’ve decided
to talk to’ – no referrals. It should
be organic.”
– David

Schools are the prime place to have
someone to talk to about things because
we are there 24/7. There needs to
be more compassion and empathy for
young people, and shorter waiting
times for support.”
- Annie, 18

COMMUNICATE
SUPPORT
MY
WITH ME
WHOLE FAMILY
I think there are a lot of universal
community services that we don’t really
know the scope of or don’t hear much
about until you’re in need. For example,
I didn’t realise that you could still access
the health visitor after the two-year
check-up.”
- Andrea

We need somewhere we can go which
is nice and calm and relaxed where we
could talk together with a professional.”
- Nana Mary, Wallasey.

I would say to other mums: don’t be
afraid to ask for help. What I really
wanted from support as a new parent
was someone to reassure me that I am
doing a good job and to tell me to
keep going.”
- Lisa, Seacombe

CONNECT ME
It really does take a village to raise
a child”
- Lucy
Just having adult company is support
enough sometimes! Having a baby can
be the loneliest time.”
- Jenny & Ian, Bebington
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WHY WE ARE DOING THIS
The picture for Wirral’s children and families is mixed,
with around 1 in 6 school-aged children having special
educational needs1, and nearly 1 in 5 of children and
young people living in poverty (December 2018).
The number of referrals for support across the borough
grows year on year. The main reasons for referrals for
support from Early Help tend to be:
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Managing behaviour
Child mental health
Parenting
Families tell us that these challenges are often the symptom
of other underlying issues that they are facing at home –
they don’t tell the full story.
Parents identified four key challenges where they’ve
struggled to access more informal support that could have
made the difference for their family, and stopped problems
getting worse:
Mental health
Social isolation
Managing change
Supporting children with additional needs

https://www.wirralintelligenceservice.org/media/3259/20201124-local_area_send_report_parent_area_
label-send_research-to-aug-2020.pdf

1 want to make Wirral a great
The Council and its partners
place for children, young people, and their families. By
putting the power into the hands of parents and carers to
identify and access the help they need, we want families
to be able to tackle the challenges they’re facing earlier
on and prevent them turning into a crisis. We want to give
them tools instead of answers, and build on their strengths,
helping them to develop a ‘bounce-back-ability’ for whatever
the future holds.
Families and professionals who have been on this journey
with us have spoken of a real appetite across Wirral for
meaningful change. This new model will therefore bring in
new ways of working, to make sure that families can access
what they need to be the best they can be – both through
what is on offer and also how it’s made available.
3

“WHEN WE DON’T HAVE EXTENDED
FAMILY SUPPORT I DON’T KNOW
ANYWHERE TO GO FOR HELP WHEN
I’VE GOT THE BABY.”
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ALLIANCE AGREEMENTS
Working together as an Alliance

Making decisions together as an Alliance requires clear common
goals and a collective commitment to achieve them. With these in
place, there is an environment of trust that enables:
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collective ownership, responsibility and accountability
collective response to external influences and risk
decision-making that prioritises the wider system
pooling of skills, assets and experience
hard conversations and working through potential
conflict
flexibility to evolve over time.
This way of working is brilliant at bringing about the kind of change
families and professionals in Wirral are asking for. Alliances can
design and implement new ways of working at a lower risk for
all individual organisations and unblock longer standing issues to
create change in the wider system. The agreement lasts a minimum
of 5 years giving the Alliance the stability to make long-term
differences.

Alliancing is different to traditional contracting models; it
enables providers to work as one team, without needing a new
organisational form, and create, in effect, a virtual organisation.
It allows individual services to maintain their identities, while
contributing their unique expertise and skill alongside others towards
one set of outcomes.
The synergy of Alliancing creates much more than the sum of its
parts. All parties work towards the same goal, take collective
ownership of opportunities, responsibilities and risk, and make
decisions together to reach it.
The relationship with the commissioner is quite different to more
traditional contracting models, as the procuring organisation (Wirral
MBC in this case) is also a participant in the Alliance. There is no
need for a lead contractor/sub-contractor hierarchy – all members
are equal.
The providers at the heart of Family Toolbox will spearhead the new
way of working that families and professionals have asked for, to
help Wirral’s children and families be the best they can be.

24

FEATURES OF ALLIANCES
The Alliance Agreement (see the Alliance document shared on The
Chest alongside this document) is the formal documentation of the
commitment of each member.
The key features of this Alliance are:
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One contract and one performance framework. An Alliance contract
creates collaboration without the need for new organisational
forms. The parties in the Alliance have a shared contract with
the commissioner which describes the Alliance’s outcomes and
relationships.
Aligned objectives and shared risks. All parties in the Alliance work
to the same outcomes and measures of success, and everyone takes
responsibility for implementing the Alliance’s decisions. The risk is
shared across all parties (including the commissioner).
Shared co-ordination and collective accountability. Success is judged
on overall performance, not to the performance of individual parties,
so amongst the Alliance members there is a strong sense of ‘your
problem is my problem; your success is my success’.

Based on trust and transparency. The ‘virtual organisation’ will have
an appropriate governance and management structure that gives
accountability both for the team and also individual organisations.
Change and innovation in delivery are expected. Members sign up
to the Family Toolbox principles, objectives, values and behaviours.
The Alliance then makes decisions based on these and on the
outcomes to be achieved together. The method of delivery for these
outcomes is the decision of the Alliance, and these can change
over time.
In addition, we expect the Alliance to seek external alternative
funding sources that will help achieve the Alliance objectives and
outcomes. Any such funding received will be subject to the same
open and transparent reporting and accountability processes to fully
comply with financial governance requirements.
The Alliance will need to constantly review, improve and recast what
it does to ensure it can respond to changing needs and adapt and
improve on an ongoing basis.

25

PRINCIPLES AT THE HEART OF ALLIANCES
Alliance provider groups should:
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take collective responsibility for all of
the risks involved in providing services
under this agreement;
make decisions on the basis of what’s
best for Wirral children and families;
commit to unanimous, principle and
value-based decision-making on all
key issues;
adopt a culture of ‘no fault, no blame’
between the partners and to seek
to avoid all disputes and litigation
(except in very limited cases of
wilful default);
adopt open book accounting and
transparency in all matters relating to
the Alliance;
appoint and select key roles on the
basis of who’s the best person
for them;
act according to the Family Toolbox
values and behaviours at all times

There’s more detail in the Alliance Agreement
which is published alongside this document on
The Chest about the contractual obligations of the
Alliance.
Keeping people engaged
This redesign has been fully informed by the
people who are most impacted by it: families and
professionals. As the Alliance begins to deliver
transformational change, it needs to be aware
of its wide impact and implications, including on
Wirral children and families, service providers,
staff, and the wider community.
Key partners and people with lived experience
need to be involved at all levels including decision
making, consultation, delivery, monitoring and
evaluation. How this - which is over and above
consultation and involvement at a service level operates in practice will be developed by the core
provider group.

Getting the right people for the job
Transformational change will require a team
with a range of skills and experiences who can
offer different types of support. The providers
will develop and implement a dynamic plan for
workforce development, ensuring that the staff
delivering services are well trained and supported
to deliver on the outcomes of our core provider
group. Alongside paid staff, individuals with lived
experience, volunteers and peer mentors can also
contribute to the delivery of the services provided.
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WHAT KEEPS ALLIANCE MEMBERS ON THE SAME
PAGE AS THEY WORK TOGETHER?
An Alliance is not a separate legal entity; it is a formal collaboration
where the partners share responsibility and accountability. Partners
in the core provider group will share in the design and delivery
of services based on a ‘best for Wirral children and families’
approach, and its success is based on its collective performance, not
the performance of individual organisations.
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The Alliance Leadership Team will consist of senior members of
each of its provider organisations, including a commissioning
representative (in this case from WMBC), who can make decisions
on behalf of their organisations. The Alliance Leadership Team is
accountable to the commissioner and responsible for things like the
strategy and leadership of The Alliance, ensuring the outcomes and
objectives are met, as well as setting up management structures,
agreeing the governance of the approach, and ensuring that the
required data collection methods are in place. Sub-groups of the
Alliance Leadership Team might include an Alliance Management
Team, who will be responsible for day-to-day operations such as
implementing service delivery, whilst regularly reviewing activity and
performance to find improvements and mitigate risks.

The Alliance Leadership Team should connect with partners from
across the public and voluntary sector, education, Public Health,
children’s sector, adults’ sector and community members (e.g.,
parents) to ensure vision and ethos are aligned across various
strategies across the borough.
Our Alliance will require a long-term commitment to new ways of
working. In the application stage, each individual provider will need
to demonstrate the commitment of their parent organisation’s board
or similar (e.g., Trustees) to making the Alliance a success throughout
the lifetime of the contract.
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HOW IT FITS WITH WIDER
WORK ACROSS WIRRAL
There’s a shift in Wirral towards closer working with the
third sector, families and communities, enabling them
to design and deliver the services they want and need.
During COVID-19 pandemic, for example, the group
of third sector organisations that came together in the
Humanitarian Cell made a huge difference through
working in true collaboration towards a common goal.
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Sustainable
Environment

Increasing Local
procurement results in
shorter supply chains

Brighter
Futures

The new model meets the five outcomes for the Wirral
2025 plan, and the associated Community Wealth
Building outcomes:

Inclusive
Economy

Workforce Strategies are
linked across institutions

Procurement in Wirral is
used to build community
wealth

Family Toolbox will invest in local organisations and
embed opportunities for families to feed into the way
things work.

Active &
Healthy Lifestyles

Communities have a direct
say in what happens to the
wealth generated by them

Wealth that exists in
Wirral is harnessed to
increase investment in
local communities

People with secure, well
paid jobs are happier and
healthier

Residents are employed in
secure, well paid jobs with
good Ts&Cs

Safe & Pleasant
Communities

People have greater pride
and accountability in
caring for their assets

Council assets are used to
build community wealth
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FAMILY TOOLBOX BRAND
To help families find the right resources, information and people, we
need a strong brand to promote the big picture of family support in
Wirral. Wirral’s voluntary and public sectors already have many
strong organisational brands, so to make sure we don’t lose this, the
brand will serve as a membership mark brand that partners can use
to align themselves to the wider offer across Early Help.
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In 2021 we designed a new family-facing brand alongside Wirral
families and professionals to sit separate to WMBC branding. This
brand aims to:
look and feel very different to WMBC or statutory
branding
put one joined-up super-team to help direct families to the
right place
be attractive to families and make clear what it offered

Families chose ‘Family Toolbox: Because life doesn’t come with a
manual’ as the name and strapline of the new brand, because it was
self-explanatory, felt positive, welcoming and empowering, and they
liked its visual identity.

Family Toolbox sounds
like you’re given ways to
cope and change things
that you’re struggling
with - more about you
being in control.”
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FAMILY TOOLBOX BRAND
The Alliance will be able to access the Family Toolbox brand guide so
that they understand the expectations to be met in their role as brand
manager.

To get a sense of the ‘feel’ of the brand in the Family Toolbox
communications check out the brand model below. This is quick way of
showing the key aspects of how Family Toolbox will be communicated
is just an outline of the core ‘feel’ we’re trying to get across in the
brand:
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FAMILY TOOLBOX BRAND AND
MEMBERSHIP MARK (IN PROGRESS)
Many families said they found it hard to find the support they
needed, or didn’t know what was available for them until it was
too late. This has led us to prioritise our communications and to
develop digital support tools that are attractive to families and can
be accessed by everyone at that moment of need.
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While the Alliance group will be the contracted Family Toolbox
members, the wider network of organisations has an important
part to play too. Any organisations that align themselves to the
Family Toolbox values and behaviours will be able to hold the
Family Toolbox membership mark and promote their services on the
online resource hub. The shared branding, language and values
will help all organisations offering support to families feel and look
like they are part of one system and using the mark will show that
organisations are proud to be part of something bigger, and are
committed to doing things differently for the families of Wirral.
The membership mark will be launched at the same time as the
Alliance and will be overseen by the Family Toolbox Alliance
provider group. Member organisations will receive posters, leaflets
and window stickers to promote their part in the Family Toolbox.
They will also be able to access training and other support. As with
all brands, member organisations will receive simple and clear
guidance on usage of this brand and its structure.

Many people don’t know that Early Help
is primarily about support and not a
pathway to social services, so this needs to
feel like a non-statutory brand.”
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FAMILY TOOLBOX DIGITAL HUB
(IN PROGRESS)
Many of the challenges faced by families were caused by being
unable to access family support when they first needed it, whether
because of waiting lists, services not being open at the right time,
or simply not knowing what was available locally to support their
family2. As a result, since the beginning of 2021 we have been
designing online tools with Wirral’s families and professionals to
help parents and carers:
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find resources and information to help them right here,
right now, through a searchable resource bank
find out about local support services through a
searchable database of organisations, activities,
and events
introduce themselves to an organisation they’d like
support from
use self-reflection tools to identify their own goals and
areas to learn about find out what’s happening in their
area review and recommend resources, information
and services

2 ‘Why Community Matters’, 2020

These new tools will make it easier for families to find people
and places where they can get the support they need and make
it possible for them to get that support without a referral from a
professional. Where parents and carers do need someone to help
them find what they need, there will be the facility to do this too:
the Family Toolbox will be publicly available without needing a
log in, and professionals will be able to ‘introduce’ a family to an
organisation through the site.

Local communities, face to face or online; indeed, any
kind of supportive relationship all play a massive role
in equipping families with the necessary skills to keep
going when life is tough
- Lucy, Parent
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[We need] great communication so I know
what support is out there and do not have
to keep repeating my story to different
organisations and professionals.”
- Andy, Parent
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FAQS
What is Familytoolbox.co.uk?
Families told us that they have faced barriers
in knowing what is available to them, and
in accessing information quickly and without
judgement. The Family Toolbox website will
enable families to find what they need, whether
it is the middle of the night, or whilst they’re sat
in the supermarket carpark.
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Familytoolbox.co.uk is a free online hub that
supports Wirral’s parents and carers. It has
been co-designed with local parents and
professionals and has loads of information
about everyday family life to share. It will help
parents find what they need for themselves,
boosting their confidence and skills, and
helping families develop that vital bounce-back
ability, so that they can weather life’s storms.
Who is Familytoolbox.co.uk for?
It’s a publicly available site designed by, and
for, Wirral’s parents and carers. It’s free to use
and has information on everything from healthy
relationships to managing a hectic household.

What can Familytoolbox.co.uk do?
Wirral’s parents and carers can use
familytoolbox.co.uk to find resources, people,
and places to help them with anything specific
they want to work on. They can:
find ideas and information to help them,
through a searchable bank of resources
find out about local support services through
a searchable database of organisations,
activities, and events
introduce themselves to an organisation
they’d like support from  
use self-reflection tools to identify their own
goals and what they want to learn about
find out what’s happening in their area
review and recommend resources,
information, and services

How will the Alliance contribute to
Familytoolbox.co.uk?
The Alliance will work together with the Council
to curate content such as online tools, events,
resources, and contact information for local
organisations, and make sure these are kept up to
date and relevant. Going forward there may be
some scope for additional tasks for the online tools
to be taken on by the Alliance and that can be
revisited in future delivery plans.
The Alliance will be supported by the Council to
ensure that their content is safe, accessible, and
maintained, however the Council is not ‘leading’
the Alliance rather working as a partner to protect
and promote the interest, work, and ambitions of the
Alliance, whilst keeping families, and their personal
information, safe online.
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FINALLY
We would like to say a huge thank you to all of the children, young people,
parents, carers, and of course you as professionals for joining us on this
journey so far. We really couldn’t have done it without you.
FAMILY TOOLBOX IS A PROJECT FUNDED BY:

Agenda Item 7

CHILDREN, YOUNG PEOPLE AND EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Wednesday, 27 November 2021
REPORT TITLE:

OUTCOMES OF BUDGET WORKSHOPS

REPORT OF:

DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN, FAMILIES AND
EDUCATION

REPORT SUMMARY
The purpose of this report is for the Committee to consider feedback and outcomes from
the Budget Workshops which have been held in recent months. The workshops enabled
officer and member liaison on proposed budget options, to facilitate discussion and allow
direction to be obtained on further analysis required. The Budget Workshops also provided
an opportunity for alternative proposals to be considered.
The Policy and Service Committees are responsible for those services being delivered
under their operational headings within their annual budget envelope. The Policy and
Resources Committee, in consultation with the respective Policy and Service Committees,
has been charged by Council to formulate a draft Medium Term Financial Plan (MTFP) and
budget to recommend to the Council.
The Budget Workshops considered whether the proposals included in the MTFP for the
2022/23 budget, and beyond, are to be taken forward or whether they are to be replaced by
alternative proposals that the committees will recommend.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The Children, Young People and Education Committee is recommended to agree the
Budget Workshop feedback and outcomes, as detailed in appendix 1, being reported to
Policy and Resources Committee for consideration.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION
1.0

REASONS FOR RECOMMENDATIONS

1.1

The Council has a legal responsibility to set an annual balanced budget, which
establishes how financial resources are to be allocated and utilised. To successfully
do so, engagement with members, staff and residents is undertaken; the
recommendations in this report are an initial step in this approach and act as a precursor to budget proposals, scheduled to be made to Full Council on 28 February
2022, following the schedule of activity shown in Appendix 2.

1.2

Failure to set a lawful budget in time may lead to a loss of revenue, significant
additional administrative costs, as well as reputational damage. Failure to set a
budget may lead to intervention from the Secretary of State under section 15 the
Local Government Act 1999.

1.3

The scale of the financial challenge that the Council faces cannot be overstated. The
short-term support afforded by government in the form of a capitalisation directive
does not extend beyond 2021/22, reinforcing the requirement for an in-depth review
of Council operations to enable considered and robust proposals to be made to
Council in February 2022 for the 2022/23 budget allocation. This will require difficult
decisions to ensure that a balanced budget can be presented. Regular Member
engagement on the process, which this report forms part of, is considered essential
for effective budget formulation.

2.0

OTHER OPTIONS CONSIDERED

2.1

A report does not have to be provided to the Committee to outline activity at this
stage, however it is considered appropriate to do so in order to ensure that the
Committee has up-to-date information in respect of the financial context that the
Council is operating within and set out the budget setting stages that are expected to
follow; in order that the Committee can comment accordingly and reduce the risk that
it will not have the relevant information required to make an informed decision in
respect of budget proposals to Full Council.

3.0

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

3.1

The Policy & Resources Committee is responsible for co-ordinating processes for
the development of the Budget and Policy Framework, together with decision making
on cross-cutting policies not part of the Policy Framework. The Policy and Service
Committees are responsible for those services being delivered under their
operational headings within their annual budget envelope. The Policy and Resources
Committee, in consultation with the respective Policy and Service Committees, has
been charged by Council to formulate a draft Medium Term Financial Plan (MTFP)
and budget to recommend to the Council.

3.2

Budget setting activity has been undertaken in line with the recommendations
accepted by the Committee in June 2021, which built upon the approach outlined in
March 2021.
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3.3

The Senior Leadership Team (SLT) has met regularly to discuss the budget setting
process, budget proposals, the budget gap that the Council faces and the associated
uncertainty on funding. The Chartered Institute of Public Finance (CIPFA) were
engaged by the Director of Resources to support progress on developing robust
business cases for budget proposals, to provide an additional level of scrutiny and
external insight to matters. Member engagement in the process has taken place
through Budget Workshops.

3.4

These Budget workshops were convened to enable officer and member liaison on
proposed budget options, in order to facilitate discussion and allow direction to be
obtained on further analysis required. The Budget Workshops also provided an
opportunity for alternative proposals to be considered.

3.5

The five-year medium term financial plan (MTFP) produced to satisfy the
requirement of The Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local Government
(MHCLG) (now known as The Department for Levelling Up, Housing and
Communities (DLUHC)) for exceptional financial support, formed the basis of Budget
Workshop discussions. Consideration has been given as to whether the proposals
included in the MTFP for the 2022/23 budget, and beyond, are to be taken forward or
whether they are to be replaced by alternative proposals that the committees will
recommend.

3.6

The outcomes of these workshops are to be reported to meetings of those
committees (in November) and will in turn be communicated to the Policy &
Resources Committee (in December).

3.7

Details of the government’s comprehensive spending review, which will outline
funding implications for local government, is expected at the end of 2021. The
outcome of the review will provide clarity on the funding assumptions currently in
place, which in turn will demonstrate the specific funding gap that the Council will
need to bridge as part of the budget proposals to be considered.

3.8

The impact of the government’s comprehensive spending review on the Council’s
financial assumptions will be taken into account, along with feedback from the
consultation process and the budget proposals developed through the Service
Committee and Policy & Resources Committee (P&R) Budget Workshop approach to
present a robust position on financial matters to be considered in formulating a
budget proposal to Full Council. Further details of the key milestones associated with
the 2022/23 budget setting process is shown at Appendix 2, which illustrates the
proposed timetable for budget setting.

3.9

Policy & Resources Committee budget recommendations will be proposed in
February 2022 in respect of the agreement of the annual Budget, setting of the
council tax requirement and related matters to the Council, which will be debated by
Full Council and voted upon by a simple majority.

3.10

With a potential revised budget gap in excess of £30m (as reported in the PreBudget Report presented to Policy & Resources Committee on 25 October 2021),
the current level/breadth of services provided by the Council is not considered
feasible and viable for continuance, hence the requirement to continue to develop a
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number of potential budget proposals via the policy and service committees to
ensure this gap can be closed.
4.0

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS

4.1

This report provides the Committee with an update on recent budget setting activity
and describes the context in which the budget for 2022/23 is being set, where a
prudent approach is being undertaken to develop budget proposals amidst an
uncertain financial landscape.

4.2

Delivering financial sustainability is vitally important for the Council, with the
capitalisation directive aspects of recent years reinforcing the need to develop a
revised approach to operations, in order that any future crisis situation can be
manged within available resources. This is reflective of comments made by Grant
Thornton, the Council’s external auditor, who noted as part of their value for money
review during the audit of the 219/20 accounts, “We note that the capitalisation
directive will only provide support to the Council for 2020/21 and 2021/22. As such,
the Council needs to ensure that it delivers against its revised MTFS. It will need to
put in place clear plans to reduce its future recurring service expenditure and move
to a balanced revenue position that does not rely on reserves”.

5.0

LEGAL IMPLICATIONS

5.1

The Policy and Resources Committee, in consultation with the respective Policy and
Service Committees, has been charged by Council to formulate a draft Medium Term
Financial Plan (MTFP) and budget to recommend to the Council.

5.2

The Council must set the budget in accordance with the provisions of the Local
Government Finance Act 1992 and approval of a balanced budget each year is a
statutory responsibility of the Council. Sections 25 to 29 of the Local Government Act
2003 impose duties on the Council in relation to how it sets and monitors its budget.
These provisions require the Council to make prudent allowance for the risk and
uncertainties in its budget and regularly monitor its finances during the year. The
legislation leaves discretion to the Council about the allowances to be made and
action to be taken.

5.3

Section 30(6) of the Local Government Finance Act 1992 provides that the Council
has to set its budget before 11th March in the financial year preceding the one in
respect of which the budget is set.

5.4

The provisions of section 25, Local Government Act 2003 require that, when the
Council is making the calculation of its budget requirement, it must have regard to
the report of the chief finance (s.151) officer as to the robustness of the estimates
made for the purposes of the calculations and the adequacy of the proposed
financial reserves.

5.5

When considering options, Members must bear in mind their fiduciary duty to the
council taxpayers of Wirral. Members must have adequate evidence on which to
base their decisions on the level of quality at which services should be provided.
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5.6

Where a service is provided pursuant to a statutory duty, it would not be lawful to fail
to discharge it properly or abandon it, and where there is discretion as to how it is to
be discharged, that discretion should be exercised reasonably.

5.7

The report sets out the relevant considerations for Members to consider during their
deliberations and Members are reminded of the need to ignore irrelevant
considerations. Members have a duty to seek to ensure that the Council acts
lawfully. Members must not come to a decision which no reasonable authority could
come to; balancing the nature, quality and level of services which they consider
should be provided, against the costs of providing such services.

5.8

There is a particular requirement to take into consideration the Council’s fiduciary
duty and the public sector equality duty in coming to its decision.

5.9

The public sector equality duty is that a public authority must, in the exercise of its
functions, have due regard to the need to: (1) eliminate discrimination, harassment,
victimisation and any other conduct that is prohibited by or under the Equality Act
2010; (2) advance equality of opportunity between persons who share a relevant
protected characteristic and persons who do not share it; and (3) foster good
relations between persons who share a relevant protected characteristic and persons
who do not share it.

5.10

Any decision made in the exercise of any function is potentially open to challenge if
the duty has been disregarded. The duty applies both to Full Council when setting
the budget and to the Policy and Services Committees when considering decisions.

5.11

Once a budget is in place, Council has delegated responsibility to the Policy and
Services Committees to implement it. The Committees may not act contrary to the
Budget without consent of Council other than in accordance with the Procedure
Rules set out at Part 4(3) of the Constitution.

5.12

It is essential, as a matter of prudence that the financial position continues to be
closely monitored. In particular, Members must satisfy themselves that sufficient
mechanisms are in place to ensure both that agreed savings are delivered and that
new expenditure is contained within the available resources. Accordingly, any
proposals put forward must identify the realistic measures and mechanisms to
produce those savings.

6.0

RESOURCE IMPLICATIONS: STAFFING, ICT AND ASSETS

6.1

At this time, there are no additional resource implications. However, where the
budget is unbalanced and further proposals are required, then there may be
resource implications, and these will be addressed within the relevant business
cases presented to the Committee.

7.0

RELEVANT RISKS

7.1

The Council’s ability to maintain a balanced budget is dependent on a proactive
approach due to estimated figures being provided in the calculation for the budget,
albeit the best estimates available at the time, plus any amount of internal and
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external factors that could impact on the budget position. Examples of which are
new legislation, increased demand, loss of income, increased funding, decreased
funding, inability to recruit to posts, ongoing impact of the pandemic, etc.
7.2

A robust monitoring and management process for the budget is in place. If at any
time during the year an adverse position is forecast, remedial action must be agreed
and implemented immediately to ensure the budget can be brought back to balanced
position.

7.3

The risk of this not being able to be achieved could mean that the Council does not
have enough funding to offset its expenditure commitments for the year and
therefore not be able report a balanced budget at the end of the year. This could
result in the Section 151 Officer issuing a Section 114 notice.

7.4

A key risk to the Council’s financial plans is that funding and demand assumptions in
particular can change as more information becomes available. As such, the MTFP is
regularly reviewed and updated as part of routine financial management.

7.5

A balanced MTFP is fundamental in demonstrating robust and secure financial
management. Delivering a balanced position requires continual review and revision
of plans to allow alternative financial proposals to be developed and embedded in
plans as situations change. A delay in agreeing these may put the timetable for
setting the 2022/23 budget at risk and may result in a balanced budget not being
identified in time for the deadline of 11 March 2022.

7.7

Assumptions have been made in the current budget outlook for income and funding
from business rates and council tax and social care grants as the main sources of
funding. If there is an adverse change to these assumptions as a result of the CSR,
additional savings proposals or reduced expenditure would need to be identified as
soon as possible to ensure a balanced five-year MTFP can be achieved.
Committees will be kept updated with any announcements regarding the CSR
through the year.

7.8

Sections 25 to 29 of the Local Government Act 2003 impose duties on the Council in
relation to how it sets and monitors its budget. These provisions require the Council
to make prudent allowance for the risk and uncertainties in its budget and regularly
monitor its finances during the year. The legislation leaves discretion to the Council
about the allowances to be made and action to be taken.

8.0

ENGAGEMENT/CONSULTATION

8.1

Consultation has been carried out with the Senior Leadership Team (SLT) in arriving
at the governance process for the 2022/23 budget setting process. SLT have
overseen the production of the budget scenarios laid out in this report.

8.2

Engagement with local residents and businesses will be part of the budget setting
process.
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9.0

EQUALITY IMPLICATIONS

9.1

Wirral Council has a legal requirement to make sure its policies, and the way it
carries out its work, do not discriminate against anyone. An Equality Impact
Assessment is a tool to help council services identify steps they can take to ensure
equality for anyone who might be affected by a particular policy, decision or activity.

9.2

At this time, there are no further equality implications as these have already been
identified for the proposals agreed and submitted. However, where the budget is
unbalanced and further proposals are required, then there may be equality
implications associated with these, and these will be addressed within the relevant
business cases presented to the Committee.

10.0

ENVIRONMENT AND CLIMATE IMPLICATIONS

10.1

At this time, there are no additional environmental and climate implications as these
have already been identified for the proposals agreed and submitted. However,
where the budget is unbalanced and further proposals are required, then there may
be environment and climate implications associated with these that will be addressed
within the relevant business cases presented to the Committee.

11.0

COMMUNITY WEALTH IMPLICATIONS

11.1

This report has no direct community wealth implications however the budget
proposals under consideration should take account of related matters across
headings such as the following:


Progressive Procurement and Social Value
How we commission and procure goods and services. Encouraging contractors
to deliver more benefits for the local area, such as good jobs, apprenticeship,
training & skills opportunities, real living wage, minimising their environmental
impact, and greater wellbeing.



More local & community ownership of the economy
Supporting more cooperatives and community businesses.
Enabling greater opportunities for local businesses.
Building on the experience of partnership working with voluntary, community and
faith groups during the pandemic to further develop this sector.



Decent and Fair Employment
Paying all employees a fair and reasonable wage.



Making wealth work for local places

REPORT AUTHOR:

Mark Goulding
(Senior Finance Manager)
telephone: Tel: 0151 666 3403
email: markgoulding@wirral.gov.uk
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APPENDICES
APPENDIX 1 – BUDGET WORKSHOP FEEDBACK AND OUTCOMES
APPENDIX 2 – BUDGET SETTING MILESTONES
BACKGROUND PAPERS
CIPFA’s Financial Management Code
SUBJECT HISTORY (last 3 years)
Council Meeting

Date

Policy and Resources Committee

17 March 2021

Full Council

1 March 2021

Policy and Resources Committee

9 June 2021

Policy and Resources Committee

25 October 2021
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Budget Workshops
Subject: Children, Young
People and Education
Committee
Date: 21st October 2021
From: Victoria Simpson,
Senior Democratic Services
Officer
victoriasimpson@wirral.gov.uk
To: P&R Committee
1.

Background

All local authorities are required to set a balanced budget by 10th March each year.
The Children, Families and Education Directorate has developed efficiency options
for consideration by the Children’s, Young People and Education Committee before
their recommendations are put forward to the Policy and Resources Committee for
review.
Three budget workshops were held on 3 August, 31 August and 19 October.
During the first budget workshop one potential saving was signed off relating to the
£1m Residential Accommodation strategy including Willowtree extension and work
ongoing around tier 3 NHS funded beds and the four children’s homes being created
following the loan to Capacity.
In the intervening period the Department had a consultant working with finance and
preparing the work and looking at their financial position. The Consultant had been
reviewing revenue outturns a clear position has now been signed off. As part of this
work the Consultant had benchmarked Wirral to statistical neighbours.
It was reported that Data is now demonstrating that activity within the Department is
around the average expected for Wirral’s demographic. There is evidence to suggest
that this is linked to the work that has been undertaken around prevention to mitigate
children coming through to the higher cost/ higher demand services.
During the second budget workshop it was reported that it had been agreed with the
Director of Resources that £1.5million would be set aside to deal with any pressures
within the area as a result of the impact of the global pandemic
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2.

Budget savings options

Table 1: Future Year Savings – Children, Young People and Education

Cost Reduction

Residential accommodation strategy
Reduction in support to The Hive
Budget reduction relating to Adoption in
Merseyside (AiM)
Youth Offending Service
Teachers Pensions historic
enhancements
Impact of historical practice of LAC
numbers
2022/23 Total Savings 1.9m

Future Year Pressures – Children, Young People and Education Directorate
Pressure

Placement and Allowances inflation
SEN transport
PFI inflation
2022/23 Total Pressures £500, 000

Savings rejected or removed by the Committee
All age disability was rejected by the Committee
Troubles families exit strategy was been removed as Government funding is to
continue
Demand mitigation in relation to children in care was reconsidered in advance of the
last workshop and remodelled and therefore no longer required to be considered as
a savings option.

List of Savings and Pressures to be considered further
Savings outlined in the table above will be put forward for consideration this is a
considerable reduction on the original figure in the MTFP.
The savings proposals would be developed following input from the Committee

3.

Members questions

Q: We are going into a time in the year that can cause more pressures and
there are concerns over whether children being provided with meals in school.
Are we planning for those events in the future?
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Aside £1.5million as fund to meet these challenges that may arise as a result of the
impact of the global pandemic. We know that the number of children on free school
meals are going up, people are coming off furlough and universal credit is being cut.
There are quite a lot of job vacancies and there is a mixed picture on the economy.
We are exploring this further.

Q :There are forthcoming changed to CCG’s . How detrimental will that be to
our budgeting?
A: A lot of children’s commissioning doesn’t come through that budget, but it may do
in the future, therefore it is an unknown
Q We can’t realistically guess the pressures. Has the extent of damage to
children’s mental health been looked at?
A: We will learn more about this as children are back in school. It is inevitable that
there will be spikes in children’s mental health and SEND, some is related to trauma.
It is the children that are not in the system that we won’t know about and we are
predicting pressures. The £1.5m put aside could cover this as it emerges.
Q Our workforce carries long term vacancies, is this because we carry agency
staff?
A: Our statistical neighbours (are not all in the Merseyside area), in Merseyside we
pay a more. if we are paying more for our workforce, is it giving us what we want?
When I ( SW) arrived here there were 120 agency social workers – last time I
checked there were 15 demonstrating a big turn round in that respect. Although
pressure remains and this number may go up.
Q what are our case load levels and levels of pay?
A: In our local group we sit average against our statistical neighbours. Some areas
have staff vacancies and we are doing some remodelling to address this. 26/27 is
the highest caseload, but most run much lower we average 15 per Fte currently
Q: In relation to our youth services being commissioned to double the average
of the UK, what is it that gives us double the average? What value is it
adding? How can we evidence that it is doing the right thing for our children?
A: Over the last 8 – 10 years, most youth services have decreased dramatically. We
know that our youth service is bigger. We need to understand impact it has had on
anti social behaviour etc and a new KPI set will look at the youth offer and
benchmark.
Q It has been identified that Wirral children in care spends longer than the
national average? 20% longer?
A: As children come into care, some remain in care and ideally I would want as few
children as possible to remain in care and I would want a permanent solution for all
of them. Early intervention is key
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Q If foster carers need their house extending etc where that budget come
from?
A: Capital expenditure. There was a fund put aside in 2016 of around £157,000 –
once that is spent there isn’t any other money. Are some councils who have decided
to spend that money on extending foster carers homes – not something we have
done in Wirral
Q: What happens if the £1.5 million funding being put aside doesn’t become
short term
A: it is a risk, however, if you look at current rate of LAC going up we are still within
our statistical neighbour.
Q: ( directed to the Director of Resources) In relation to the £1.5 million –
could you let us know that you are happy with that?

A: I ( SH) have discussed this at length with SW. There are pressures to the
department as a result of additional safeguarding costs because of the impact of
covid. We have not seen the pressures come in this year and it is taking a longer
time for children who have been at home to come to light. There is evidence to
support this nationally also that these issues will come about but not for potentially
for another 6 – 12 months. Carrying forward to recognise the lag and I am happy to
carry it forward.

Q: if it is not spent is there a timescale that it will need to be spent or
reallocated?
A: I haven’t been given any formal notification of this at this time.
MEMBERS COMMENTS




We haven’t done a lot of work so far on poverty – we do know that free school
meals are rising
“ This is the most confident I have felt in a long time”
It is very prudent to make the reserve is we can – the volume of people
claiming universal credit has gone up three fold and that will impact on
families so there will be an impact on increase in demand as a consequence

Following the final workshop Willow Tree costings had been reworked and relies
on the department managing vacancies. It was reported that it is predicted that an
80% occupancy throughout the year would be achieved. This would produce a
saving of just under £300K (£289, 165 per annum)
This is based on taking in an additional 4 Children as the capacity should be
increasing from 9 to 13. Willowtree Shortbreak Residential Unit currently has
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provision to accommodate up to 9 children and after the extension it will be
able to accommodate up to 13 children.
It is anticipated that these 4 placements will be taken up by children who would
otherwise stay in private Residential home.
Current

Indicative post Additional
Extension
Spaces

£
1,718,600

£
2,400,000

£
681,400

Annual cost per
place

190,956

184,615

170,350

Weekly cost per
place

3,662

3,541

3,267

Average cost of
similar
placements

5,000

5,000

5,000

Potential cost
saving per week

1,338

1,459

1,733

76,099

90,364

Annual Budget

Potential annual saving per
placement
Potential savings for 4
additional places

361,457
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APPENDIX 2 – BUDGET SETTING MILESTONES
MONTH
June to
September

October

November

December

ACTIVITY
 Policy & Resources Committee (P&R) agreed approach to
budget setting (9th June 2021)
 Budget workshops commenced to identify
savings/income/reductions in pressures for 2022/23 (26th
July 2021 onwards)
 P&R 2022/23 Pre-Budget Report (25th October)
 Ongoing budget service committee workshops (leading to
budget setting outcomes reports)
 Chancellor’s Autumn Statement – indication of how
resources to be aligned (27th October 2021)
 Undertake generic budget consultation
 P&R budget Sub-committee initiated (subject to approval)
 Budget setting workshop activity - outcomes report - for
consideration of Service Committees & P&R
 Collation of budget proposals for potential incorporation
within 2022/23 budget options



January




February




March




Annual government finance settlement
Service Committees & P&R - Business Case Development/
Validation
P&R Committee meeting (15th December 2021)
Report to P&R to provide an update on budget assumptions
and the budget gap (13th January 2022)
P&R recommend 22/23 Budget to Council (15th February
2022)
Budget Council - 2022/23 - budget approval (28th February
2022)
Budget amendments - if 22/23 not approved by February full
Council
Reserve Council Meeting - budget approval (7th March 2022)

NB:
Following Policy & Resources Committee on 25 October it was also agreed to include a
specific proposal consultation period in January
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Agenda Item 8

CHILDREN, YOUNG PEOPLE & EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Tuesday, 23 November 2021
REPORT TITLE:

BUDGET MONITORING QUARTER 2

REPORT OF:

DIRECTOR

OF

CHILDREN,

FAMILIES

AND

EDUCATION

REPORT SUMMARY
This report sets out the financial monitoring information for the Children, Young People &
Education Committee as at quarter 2 (Apr – Sept) of 2021/22. The report provides
Members with an overview of budget performance to enable Committee to take ownership
of their specific budgets and provide robust challenge and scrutiny to Officers on the
performance of those budgets.
The Committee is accountable for ensuring that the budgets remain within the relevant
funding envelope and will take collective responsibility via the Policy and Resources
Committee to ensure that the whole Council budget remains in balance at all times by,
should a deficit be forecast, agreeing mitigating actions to bring the budget back in line.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The Children, Young People & Education Committee is recommended to;
1. Note the forecast year-end revenue position of £0.739m favourable as reported at
quarter 2 (Apr – Sept) of 2021/22.
2. Note the progress on the achievement of approved savings and the year-end
forecast position at quarter 2 (Apr – Sept) of 2021/22.
3. Note the reserves allocated to the Committee for future commitments.
4. Note the forecast year-end capital position of as reported at quarter 2 (Apr – Sept) of
2021/2022.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION
1.0

REASON/S FOR RECOMMENDATION/S

1.1

Regular monitoring and reporting of the revenue and capital budgets, reserves,
savings, and achievement of the Medium-Term Financial Strategy (MTFS) position
enables decisions to be taken faster, which may produce revenue benefits and will
improve financial control of Wirral Council.

2.0

OTHER OPTIONS CONSIDERED

2.1

Other reporting frequencies could be considered, but quarterly reporting is standard
practice.

3.0

BACKGROUND INFORMATION
Revenue Forecast Position

3.1

This section provides a summary of the projected year-end revenue position as at
the end of Quarter 2 (Apr – Sept) of financial year 2021/22.

3.2

As at the end of September 2021 (Quarter 2), the forecast year end position for
Children, Families and Education Favourable variance of £0.739m on a £86.592m
budget.

3.3

The service continues to manage demand with financial pressures being mitigated
by in-year cost savings and use of specific related reserves. In-year favourable
variances arising on employee related spend across the service and efficient use of
grant funding have contributed to the reported position. The forecast position
reflects delivery of most of the 2021/22 saving proposals.

TABLE 1 2021/22 Children, Families and Education – Service Budget & Forecast
Variance
(+ Fav, - Adv)
£000
%
-34
0%
652
6%
247
5%
-126
-1%

Budget
£000
50,483
11,035
5,056
12,694

Outturn
£000
50,517
10,383
4,809
12,820

Total Surplus / (Deficit)

79,268

78,529

739

1%

Support / Admin Building
Overhead

7,324

7,324

0

0%

Total Surplus / (Deficit)

86,592

85,853

739

1%

Children and Families
Early Help and Prevention
Modernisation and Support
Schools - Core
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Adverse/
Favourable
Adverse
Favourable
Favourable
Adverse
Favourable

Favourable

3.4

Children and Families: A slight adverse forecast variance of £0.034m is reported
for 2021/22.
External funding of £0.338m has been secured by officers to support the delivery of
specific initiatives that are expected to deliver both financial and service delivery
benefits in future years and contribute to managing service pressures.
The budget for this service includes £24.416m of care costs. Care costs reflect the
demand led elements of the service which are expected to be managed within the
2021/22 budget. Performance data in recent months indicates that the CLA rate
appears to be stable and is likely to start reducing going forward. Additional
expenditure to support unaccompanied asylum seekers is forecast as it is It is likely
that the number of unaccompanied asylum seekers needing support will increase. It
is expected at this time that grant income will be sufficient to cover the associated
costs.

3.5

Early Help & Prevention: A favourable forecast variance of £0.652m is reported for
2021/22.
The favourable variance is mainly due to efficient use of grant funding and staff
vacancies arising during the year. The circumstances that drive these variations are
subject to change and the staff costs savings are non-recurring.

3.6

Modernisation and Support: A favourable forecast variance of £0.247m is
reported for 2021/22.
The £0.247m favourable variance is mainly due to staff vacancies that have arisen
during the year. The circumstances that drive these variations are subject to change
and the staff costs savings are non-recurring.

3.7

Schools – core: An adverse forecast variance of £0.126m is reported for 2021/22.
The Schools PFI £0.520m adverse forecast variance which is due to the on-going
annual costs that are being incurred in relation to the non-operational status of the
Kingsway School building. Use of the site for educational purposes is currently in
development with a view to it being operational by September 2022.
The adverse forecast variance have been partially mitigated by £0.256m of savings
against Teachers historic pensions costs where the actual reduction in on-going
commitments is greater than expected. Further general cost savings across the
service of £0.138m have resulted in a total operational adverse variance of £0.126m.
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TABLE 2 2021/22 Children, Families and Education – Subjective Budget & Forecast
Variance
(+ Fav, - Adv)
£000
%
2,793 -15%

Budget
£000
-19,048

Outturn
£000
-21,841

Expenditure
Employee
Non-Pay
Cost of Care
Total Expenditure

40,324
33,576
24,416
98,316

39,400
36,346
24,624
100,370

924
-2,770
-208
-2054

2%
-8%
0%
-2%

Total Surplus / (Deficit)

79,238

79,268

0

0%

Support / Admin Building
Overhead

7,324

7,324

0

0%

Total Surplus / (Deficit)

86,592

85,853

739

1%

Income

Adverse/
Favourable
Favourable

Favourable
Adverse
Adverse
Adverse

Favourable

TABLE 3 2021/22 Children, Families and Education – Dedicated Schools Grant (DSG)

Schools Block
Schools Block De-delegated
Central School Services Block
High Needs
Early Years
Total Gross Surplus / (Deficit)

Budget
£000
117,102
1,560
2,153
43,874
21,644
186,333

Outturn
£000
117,102
1,560
2,133
45,265
21,965
188,024

DSG Income
Movement in DSG Reserve
Total Net Surplus / (Deficit)

-189,016
2,683
0

-189,010
986
0

3.8

Variance
(+ Fav, - Adv)
£000
%
0
0%
0
0%
20
1%
-1,391
-3%
-321
-1%
-1,691
-1%
-6
1,697
0

0%
63%

Adverse/
Favourable
Favourable
Favourable
Favourable
Adverse
Adverse
Adverse
Adverse
Favourable

Schools Block: A balanced position is forecast for 2021/22.
Schools Block expenditure is in line with budget as year-end variances against
schools' DSG allocations are offset with the schools’ ring-fenced balances.
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3.9

Schools Block De-delegated: A balanced position is forecast for 2021/22.
De-delegated funds are a deduction from a school’s budget share and are held
centrally to fund relevant services. No variances are expected at this time.

3.10

Central Schools Costs: A favourable forecast variance of £0.020m is reported for
2021/22.
Central Schools Costs relate to central functions carried out on behalf of maintained
schools and academies e.g., School Admissions. The favourable variance is mainly
due to short term staff vacancies.

3.11

High Needs Block: An adverse forecast variance of £1.391m is reported for
2021/22.
The adverse forecast variance is mainly due to an increase in demand and
complexity. In particular, SEN additional resources are expected to overspend by
£1.328m in line with the increase in requests for EHCP assessments.

3.12

Early Years: An adverse forecast variance of £0.321m is reported for 2021/22.
The adverse variance is due to an increase in high needs support from the Inclusive
Practice fund £0.141m and additional expenditure to help providers to make
reasonable adjustments in their settings for children with disabilities £0.180m.
The £0.180m overspend for children with disabilities have been offset by use of
unspent Disability Access Funding from prior years and which has been set-aside in
the DSG reserve for this purpose.

3.13

DSG income: An adverse forecast variance of £0.006m is reported for 2021/22.
The adverse variance relates to an unexpected reduction to the DSG allocation
relating to an alternative provision out of borough placement.

3.14

DSG reserve: A £1.697m reduction in the planned contribution to reserve is reported
for 2021/22. The 2021-22 budget includes a planned surplus of £2.683m in the High
Needs Block that is be carried forward into the reserve at the end of the financial
year. Due to the forecast adverse variance of £1.390m, the amount available to
contribute to reserve will reduce to £0.986m. The opening DSG reserve balance
reflects a deficit position of £1.679m and this is expected to be mostly mitigated by
the in-year £0.986m contribution to reserve leaving a closing deficit position of
£0.693m.

.
Budget Saving Achievement Progress
3.15

Within each Committee’s revenue budget there are a number of savings proposals,
that were based on either actual known figures or best estimates available at the
time. At any point during the year, these estimated figures could change and need to
be monitored closely so that, should an adverse position be identified, mitigating
actions can be taken immediately to ensure a balanced budget position can be
reported to the end of the year.
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TABLE 4 2021/22 Children, Families and Education – Budget Savings

Semi-independent living

Agreed Forecast
value
value
£0.500m £0.500m

Pause Programme

£0.567m

£0.567m

Modernisation & Social
Care efficiencies

£0.102m

£0.102m

Childrens containing
demand pressure mitigation

£1.000m

£1.000m

Green

On target to be
achieved

Explore reduction in Youth
Provision
YOS

£0.100m

£0.100m

Green

£0.025m

£0.025m

Green

On target to be
achieved
On target to be
achieved

Total Savings

£2.294m

£2.294m

Savings Title

3.16

RAG Rating

Comments

Green

On target to be
achieved
Amber(Green The benefits of the
with
pause programme are
mitigations
not expected to be
applied)
fully realised in
2021/22. These have
been offset by
additional grant
income, staff
vacancies and
payscale variations.
Green
On target to be
achieved

£2.294m of savings have been identified for the budget to break-even in 2021/22.
The forecast position at Quarter 2 assumes that £2.294m savings will be achieved.
The vast majority of the savings (£2.067m) relate to projects reducing the demand
impact on the Social Care system. £0.127m relates to departmental efficiencies. A
further £0.100m is to achieve sponsorship within the Youth Service.

Earmarked Reserves
3.17

Earmarked reserves are amounts set aside for specific purposes or projects.

TABLE 5 2021/22 Children, Families and Education – Reserves

Service
Children, Families &
Education
Schools - DSG
Total

Opening
Balance
2021-22
£000

Movement in reserves
Reserve Reserve
s
s Call
Total
Increase
Out
Movemen
£000
£000
t £000

Closing
Balanc
e £000

2,457
-1,679

0
986

-46
0

-46
986

2,411
-693

778

986

-46

940

1,718
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3.18

Children, Families and Education reserves reflect funds that have been set aside for
specific projects and activities. Calls on these reserves for 2021/22 of £0.046m have
been identified in relation to a project reducing violence (£0.034m) and School
Improvement to fund the enhanced service offer for 2021-22 (£0.012m).

3.19

Schools DSG reserve reflects a deficit balance which is mainly due to the cumulative
effect of cost pressures from previous years. It is expected that a contribution to
reserve of £0.986m will be delivered in-year thus reducing the overall deficit to
£0.693m.

Capital Forecast Position
3.20 Capital budgets are the monies allocated for spend on providing or improving noncurrent assets, which includes land, buildings, and equipment and which will be of use
or benefitting in providing services for more than one financial year.
TABLE 6 2021/22 Children, Families and Education – Capital Budget and Forecast

Capital Programme
School Capital Grants:
Condition/modernisation
(SCA)
Basic Needs
SEN and disabilities
Others:
School remodelling and
additional classrooms
(School Place Planning)
Children's System
Development
Family Support
Healthy Pupils Capital
Fund
High Needs Provision
Capital
PFI
Transforming Care Short Breaks
TOTAL
3.21

2021/22
Outturn
£000

Variance
£000

2,639

2,564

75

600
500

600
500

430

500

423

423

18

18

500

500

Budget
£000

2022/23
Budget
£000
7,520

2023/24
Budget
£000

2024/25
Budget
£000

2,500

2,500

2,500

2,500

688
329
-70

437
403
157
547
85

600
5,710

600
5,705

0

266
10,432

School Capital Grants:
 School Condition Allocation (SCA) - the purpose of this funding is to maintain
and improve the condition of school buildings, so that children can learn in a
safe and effective environment. This programme of works is expected to
accelerate as two building surveying staff have recently been appointed to
work on both SCA and wider corporate projects, enabling more works to be
undertaken this financial year. There are currently two vacancies within the
department, one architect and one quantity surveyor, it is hoped these will be
filled in this financial year, both posts will again work on School Condition
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3.22

Allocation schemes and wider corporate projects. Funding to support
condition works, including:
£1.055 million worth of Roofing works are scheduled for this year for a
number of school sites.
£0.350 million of works on school sites including boiler installation, sites
include Mount Primary, St George's, Bidston Village C of E Juniors, Heswall
Primary, St Bridget's Primary.
A significant contribution towards a proposed total cost of £1.600 million is to
be allocated from this funding towards the redevelopment of Riverside
Primary School (Phase 1).
Regarding fire alarm enhancement, schemes totalling £0.200 million have
been identified.
£5.020 million of reprofiling has been applied due to factors including the
availability of contractors and problems with the building supply chain,
therefore school Capital projects have been on hold/subject to delay, with
budget deferred into 2022/23. Scheme costs may increase as a consequence
of supply chain issues and budgets will be monitored and aligned accordingly.
Basic Needs – the purpose of the basic need funding is to support
the capital requirement for providing new pupil places by expanding existing
maintained schools. This is un-ringfenced capital funding that is not timebound, so that local authorities can make the best decisions for their local
area.
Special Educational Needs and Disabilities – Grant funded scheme to invest
in providing new places or to improve existing provision for pupils and
students with high needs across a range of different education settings. Works
scheduled include those at Pensby Park Resource Centre to provide 60 SEN
places and the Home Education Service relocation. Budget that had been
reprofiled into 2022/23 has consequently been reinstated into this financial
year. The need for additional classroom by Foxfield school are currently
being assessed as pupil numbers increase.

Children’s Schemes:
 Children's System Development – this project relates to the replacement of
the CAPITA system.


Family Support – the final schedule of works for this project has been rescheduled and the budget reprofiled into 2022/23.



PFI – this funding is allocated for potential works at PFI schools. No
requirements have been identified dot 2021/22 this the finding will be carried
forward into 2022/23.



Transforming Care Short Breaks - The aim for Wirral Children and Young
People’s short breaks therapeutic facility is to provide a specialist service to
deliver support to up to three young people, male or female aged 11-18 years
who demonstrate complex and challenging behaviour. An open market search
is ongoing for a suitable property. National Health Service England have been
updated regarding the stage of the project. It is hoped that a firm acceptance
of offer will be in place by the end of the year. Estimated refurbishment costs
of £0.266 million have been reprofiled into 2022/23.
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4.0
4.1

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS
This is the revenue budget monitoring report that provides information on the
forecast outturn for the Children, Families and Education Directorate for 2021/22.
The Council has robust methods for reporting and forecasting budgets in place and
alongside formal Quarterly reporting to the Policy & Resources Committee, the
financial position is routinely reported at Directorate Management Team meetings
and corporately at the Strategic Leadership Team (SLT). In the event of any early
warning highlighting pressures and potential overspends, the SLT take collective
responsibility to identify solutions to resolve these to ensure a balanced budget can
be reported at the end of the year.

5.0 LEGAL IMPLICATIONS
5.1

Sections 25 to 29 of the Local Government Act 2003 impose duties on the Council in
relation to how it sets and monitors its budget. These provisions require the Council
to make prudent allowance for the risk and uncertainties in its budget and regularly
monitor its finances during the year. The legislation leaves discretion to the Council
about the allowances to be made and action to be taken.

5.2

The provisions of section 25, Local Government Act 2003 require that, when the
Council is making the calculation of its budget requirement, it must have regard to the
report of the chief finance (s.151) officer as to the robustness of the estimates made
for the purposes of the calculations and the adequacy of the proposed financial
reserves. This is in addition to the personal duty on the Chief Finance (Section 151)
Officer to make a report, if it appears to them that the expenditure of the authority
incurred (including expenditure it proposes to incur) in a financial year is likely to
exceed the resources (including sums borrowed) available to it to meet that
expenditure.

5.3

It is essential, as a matter of prudence that the financial position continues to be closely
monitored. In particular, Members must satisfy themselves that sufficient mechanisms
are in place to ensure both that savings are delivered, and that new expenditure is
contained within the available resources.

6.0 RESOURCE IMPLICATIONS: STAFFING, ICT AND ASSETS
6.1

There are no implications arising directly from this report.

7.0 RELEVANT RISKS
7.1

The possible failure to deliver the Revenue Budget is being mitigated by:
1.
Senior Leadership / Directorate Teams regularly reviewing the financial
position.
2.
Availability of General Fund Balances.
3.
Review of existing services and service provision.

8.0

ENGAGEMENT/CONSULTATION
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8.1

The priorities in the Council Plan 2025 were informed by stakeholder engagement
carried out in 2019.

9.0

EQUALITY IMPLICATIONS

9.1

Wirral Council has a legal requirement to make sure its policies, and the way it
carries out its work, do not discriminate against anyone. An Equality Impact
Assessment is a tool to help council services identify steps they can take to ensure
equality for anyone who might be affected by a particular policy, decision, or activity.

9.2

There are no equality implications arising specifically from this report.

10.0

ENVIRONMENT AND CLIMATE IMPLICATIONS

10.1

The Wirral Plan 2025 includes a set of goals and objectives to create a sustainable
environment which urgently tackles the environment emergency. These are based
on developing and delivering plans that improve the environment for Wirral residents.
The performance report will include information on key areas where environment and
climate related outcomes are delivered.

10.2

No direct implications. The content and/or recommendations contained within this
report are expected to have no impact on emissions of Greenhouse Gases.

11.0
11.1

COMMUNITY WEALTH IMPLICATIONS
This report has no direct community wealth implications however, when Council
budgets are set they take account of related matters across headings such as the
following:


Progressive Procurement and Social Value
How we commission and procure goods and services. Encouraging contractors to
deliver more benefits for the local area, such as good jobs, apprenticeship, training
& skills opportunities, real living wage, minimising their environmental impact, and
greater wellbeing.



More local & community ownership of the economy
Supporting more cooperatives and community businesses.
Enabling greater opportunities for local businesses.
Building on the experience of partnership working with voluntary, community and
faith groups during the pandemic to further develop this sector.



Decent and Fair Employment
Paying all employees a fair and reasonable wage.



Making wealth work for local places

REPORT AUTHOR:

Nicholas Ajaegbu
Senior Finance Business Partner
nicholasajaegbu@wirral.gov.uk
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APPENDICES
None
BACKGROUND PAPERS
 2020/21 Revenue Budget Monitor for Quarter Four (Apr - Mar)
 Revenue Budget 2021/22 and Medium-Term Financial Plan (2021/22 to 2024/25)
SUBJECT HISTORY (last 3 years)
Council Meeting
Children’s, Young People & Education Committee
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Date
13 Sept 2021
15 June 2021
11 Mar 2021
15 Jan 2021
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Agenda Item 9

CHILDREN, YOUNG PEOPLE & EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Tuesday 23 November 2021
REPORT TITLE:

CHILDREN’S SERVICES PERFORMANCE REPORT

REPORT OF:

DIRECTOR FOR CHILDREN, FAMILIES AND
EDUCATION

REPORT SUMMARY
This report provides a summary of progress made to date on the development of a new
performance reporting framework for Members of the Children, Young People & Education
Committee. This is not a key decision.
Most recent developments include the addition of benchmarking data in the Performance
Report (Appendix A) along with the latest performance information and the further
development of Power BI to include interactive reports on Special Education Needs and
Disabilities (SEND) and Education.
RECOMMENDATION/S
The Children, Young People and Education Committee is recommended to note the content
of the Performance Report attached in Appendix A and highlight any areas requiring further
clarification or action.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION
1.0

REASON/S FOR RECOMMENDATION/S

1.1

To ensure Members of the Children, Young People & Education Committee have the
opportunity to monitor, review and challenge performance of the Council’s Children’s
Services Directorate.

2.0

OTHER OPTIONS CONSIDERED

2.1

This report has been developed in conjunction with the Chair of the Children, Young
People & Education Committee and party spokes. Various options were considered
before agreeing on a quarterly Performance Report, supported by automated
Children’s Services data reports.

3.0

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

3.1

The Performance Report (Appendix A) has been structured around eight indicator
groups. The data contained in the report relates to Quarter 2 2021/22 (period ending
Sept-21). Where Quarter 2 data was not available, the most recent information has
been provided.

3.2

Where available, national, regional and statistical neighbour benchmarking data has
been included in the report so comparisons can be made.

3.3

The supporting narrative in the report has also been strengthened with lead officers
from Children’s Services providing a narrative to explain trends or changes in
performance.

3.4

In addition to the Performance Report, an interactive dashboard has been created in
Power BI, the Council’s business intelligence system. The dashboard is structured
around the same eight indicator groups as detailed in the Performance Report.

3.5

The ‘Demand’ and ‘Keeping Children Safe’ reports are live in Power BI providing
Elected Members access to real-time data and the ability to drill down to Ward level
data.

3.6

More recently, the ‘SEND’ and ‘Education’ reports have been developed, all of which
can be accessed via the Councillors PBI App (Councillors - Main Page - Power BI).
A link to Power BI has also been embedded in the Councillors Portal so the reports
can be accessed directly from there.

4.0

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS

4.1

There are no direct financial implications arising from this report.

5.0

LEGAL IMPLICATIONS

5.1

There are no direct legal implications arising from this report.
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6.0

RESOURCE IMPLICATIONS: STAFFING, ICT AND ASSETS

6.1

There are none arising from this report.

7.0

RELEVANT RISKS

7.1

The Council’s Corporate and Directorate Risks Registers are currently under review
to reflect the thematic priorities of the Council’s new Corporate Plan including the
impact and recovery from Covid-19. Information on the key risks faced by the
organisation and the associated mitigations and planned actions will be report to
Committee once refreshed.

8.0

ENGAGEMENT/CONSULTATION

8.1

A Performance Monitoring session was held with the chair of the Children, Young
People & Education Committee, and party spokes on 4th March 2021 to review
current performance monitoring arrangements and to define a new, improved
approach.

9.0

EQUALITY IMPLICATIONS

9.1

Wirral Council has a legal requirement to make sure its policies, and the way it
carries out its work, do not discriminate against anyone. An Equality Impact
Assessment is a tool to help council services identify steps they can take to ensure
equality for anyone who might be affected by a particular policy, decision, or activity.
There are no equality issues arising from this report.

10.0

ENVIRONMENT AND CLIMATE IMPLICATIONS

10.1

There are no environmental or climate implications generated by the
recommendations in this report.

11.0

COMMUNITY WEALTH IMPLICATIONS

11.1

Children’s Services generally impacts positively on community wealth through
commissioning arrangements of local providers to support and improve the lives of
some our most vulnerable residents.
Parents benefit from early years funding for their children from the age of two.
Parents and schools can also benefit from additional funding for those pupils who
are eligible for free school meals.
We monitor the number of young people in employment, education or training.
Those young people in employment will receive a paid salary whilst some of those in
training, such apprenticeships, will receive a reduced salary whilst they are studying.

REPORT AUTHOR:

Tricia Thomas
Performance & Improvement Manager, Children’s Services
Tel: 0151 666 3630
email: triciathomas@wirral.gov.uk
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APPENDICES
Appendix A: Children’s Service Performance Report
BACKGROUND PAPERS
Data and performance information held in Children’s Services Management Information
Systems and accessed via the Council’s business intelligence system Power BI.
SUBJECT HISTORY (last 3 years)
Council Meeting
Children, Young People & Education Committee
Children’s Services Q1 Performance Report

Date
13/09/2021

Children, Young People & Education Committee
Children’s Services Performance Management

15/06/2021

Children & Families Overview and Scrutiny Committee
2019/20 Q3 Wirral Plan Performance

17/03/2020

Children & Families Overview and Scrutiny Committee
2019/20 Q2 Wirral Plan Performance

11/11/2019

Children & Families Overview and Scrutiny Committee
2019/20 Q1 Wirral Plan Performance

25/09/2019

Children & Families Overview and Scrutiny Committee
1) 2019/19 Q4 and year-end Wirral Plan Performance
2) Wirral Improvement Board Databook

03/07/2019

Children & Families Overview and Scrutiny Committee
2018/19 Q3 Wirral Plan Performance

27/02/2019

Children & Families Overview and Scrutiny Committee
2018/19 Q2 Wirral Plan Performance

13/11/2018

Children & Families Overview and Scrutiny Committee
2018/19 Q1 Wirral Plan Performance

25/09/2018

Children & Families Overview and Scrutiny Committee
2017/18 Q4 and year-end Wirral Plan Performance

03/07/2018
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Appendix A

CHILDREN, YOUNG PEOPLE & EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Tuesday 23rd November 2021

REPORT TITLE:

CHILDREN’S SERVICES PERFORMANCE REPORT

REPORT OF:

DIRECTOR FOR CHILDREN, FAMILIES AND EDUCATION

Children, Young People & Education Committee - indicator sets

Demand

Keeping children
safe

Looking after
children well

Education

SEND

Workforce
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Schools

Budget
(under development)

Demand

2019/20 2020/21 Apr-21

May-21

Jun-21

Jul-21

Aug-21

Sep-21

National
(19/20)

North
Stat
West Neighbours
(19/20)
(19/20)

Social care contacts

15086

10149

803

912

1072

811

749

934

-

-

-

Early Help contacts

9973

12199

1084

1166

1046

918

737

967

-

-

-

Referrals to social care

4005

3049

211

263

340

227

213

355

-

-

-

% of domestic abuse referrals to children's
social care

23.2%

23.5%

17.5%

21.7%

27.7%

33.5%

29.7%

26.5%

-

-

-

Child In Need rate per 10,000 population

369.0

381.6

367.4

360.7

376.4

370.2

369.1

392.8

323.7

371.5

428.7

Child Protection rate per 10,000 population

41.9

47.1

49.9

48.7

49.6

51.7

55.3

53.0

42.8

50.4

54.0

Children Looked After rate per 10,000
population

120.0

121.6

122.4

121.8

121.3

121.3

121.5

120.6

67

97

101

Trend

Supporting narrative
Overall demand on Children Social Services is consistent, but still hasn't reached pre-pandemic levels. With the exception of the number of referrals that seen an increase in
Quarter 2. Children's Social Care and Early Help contacts seen a reduction during this period. Some of the variations seen in Quarter 2 can be partly explained by the school
summer holidays that coincided with a reduction in demand.
An audit review of the Integrated Front Door (IFD) was completed in September 2021, and work is required to ensure thresholds for safeguarding are consistently applied.
The Children in Need poulation has remained at a similar level at the end of Quarter 2 in comparison to Quarter 1, and is below the rate of Statistical Neighbours. This partly
reflects the strength of Early Help services, particularly the role of Family Matters in supporting children and families. Work will be completed on the Children in Need cohort to
ensure children are being appropriately supported, and decisions and plans are effective.
The Child Protection and Children Looked After numbers are stable. There is a cohort of children looked after where there is a plan for discharge. These are children placed at
home with parents or in foster placement (inc. those placed with family members). Arrangements are being put in place, including additional staffing resources to progress
plans. However, the majority of these children will continue to remain looked after to end of the financial year (April 2022).
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Keeping children safe
North
Stat
West Neighbours
(19/20)
(19/20)

2019/20

2020/21

Apr-21

May-21

Jun-21

Jul-21

Aug-21

Sep-21

National
(19/20)

% of Early Help cases closed with outcomes
met

80.3

91.6

90.8

96.9

95.1

87.4

89.0

94.2

-

-

-

% Repeat referrals within 12 months period
YTD

27.6

23.5

18.0

19.6

20.5

19.9

19.8

20.1

22.6

22

20.5

% Assessments completed within timescale
YTD

82.6

78.1

73.0

70.6

73.3

74.0

73.5

74.9

83.8

80.7

86.6

Children who were subject to a section 47
enquiry Rate per 10,000 YTD

183

183.2

14.7

29.5

47.5

65.9

76.3

94.2

167.0

177.0

205.0

33.3

33.1

36.4

41.0

41.0

46.0

42.9

26.4

-

-

-

76.4

57.3

67.4

85.7

67.4

76.9

36.5

61.0

-

-

-

Child Protection Plans ceased Rate per 10,000
YTD

75.8

51.3

3.9

10.8

16.3

20.1

23.6

30.2

56.0

68.0

68.0

% of children on second or subsequent Child
Protection Plan YTD

19.4

27.4

31.8

32.1

24.6

26.2

24.9

23.7

21.9

22.8

22.8

% of visits completed within statutory
timescale - Child in Need (CIN)

-

-

-

76.6

69.7

70.3

75.6

80.4

-

-

-

% of visits completed within statutory
timescale - Child Protection (CP)

-

-

-

81.0

79.0

74.8

82.8

81.8

-

-

-

% of visits completed within statutory
timescale - Children Looked After (CLA)

-

-

-

76.7

94.9

93.4

91.7

90.3

-

-

-

Reduce first time entrants into the criminal
justice system

254

219

-

-

99

-

-

-

-

-

-

Reduce young people re-offending (%)

50

40

40

40

40.7

-

-

-

35.6%

-

-

0.30

0.07

0.07

0.07

0.1

-

-

-

0.13

-

-

% of children who were subject to a section
47 enquiry that led to an Initial Child
Protection Conference (ICPC)
% Initial Child Protection Conference (ICPC)
taking place in the month and within
timescales

Reduce the use of Custody (rate per 100,000)

Trend

Supporting narrative
Repeat referrals have seen a slight increase during Quarter 2 in comparison to Quarter 1. This increase is in proportion with the increase seen in referral rates. The rate of re-referrals
remains below that of Statistical Neighbours.
Children and Families Assessment performance continues to improve as reflected in Quarter 2, but it remains below target. Work has been completed by the Service in reviewing
assessment timescales, clearing outdated assessments and strengthening management review systems. As such, it is expected that performance will continue to improve in this area.
The timeliness of Section 47 to Initial Child Protection Conference performance has been low. This has been seen during Quarter 1 and Quarter 2. In September, the Service introduced
revised arrangements, strengthening tracking arrangements and management oversight. This has led to improvement and its expected that performance will achieve the monthly target of
80%.
Youth Justice data is produced quarterly in rolling 12 month periods. Quarter 1 data was published in September, Quarter 2 data is not due to be published until December. Youth
Offending Team (YOT) are compared to statistical families by the Youth Justice Board (areas with similar deprivation and other factors as determined by the DfE) . In the most recent
reporting from the YJB (October 2021) all three KPIS for Wirral show an improving trend based on previous data periods. FTE is less than the YOT family average (99/100,00 compared to
134/100,000) re-offending rate is broadly in line (40.7% re-offending rate compared to 39.1% YOT family) and use of custody is higher than YOT family but extremly low volume (0.1/1000
compared to 0.04/200 YOT family). Of note is that only 4 of 11 Family YOTs used custody in the reporting period , hence the Family average is extremely low. The more significant factor is
Wirral decreasing trend.
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Looking after children well

2019/20

2020/21

Apr-21

Jun-21

Jul-21

Aug-21

Sep-21

Report under development

CLA - social worker stability
% CLA visits completed within timescale

May-21

National
(19/20)

North
West
(19/20)

Stat
Neighbours
(19/20)

-

-

-

-

-

-

76.7

94.9

93.4

91.7

90.3

-

-

-

% Completed health assessment reviews YTD

87.0

86.8

1.8

11.3

20.4

27.7

70.1

75.5

90

93

92

% Completed dental checks YTD

88.0

24.7

2.2

9.6

17.6

29.9

40.9

47.1

86

88

86

% Completed Strengths & Difficulties
Questionnaire (SDQ) YTD

97.0

97.2

11.0

23.9

37.0

48.4

56.6

65.3

81.0

85.0

80.0

% of CLA adopted in year

17.0

14.8

0.0

3.3

10.6

10.9

10.7

11.9

12

15

15

% of CLA placed with Foster carers

70.5

70.8

71.4

70.8

69.7

70.1

69.0

69.9

72

67

72

Timeliness of Adoption process A10 (426 days
national target) Average days

590

356

0

290

1128

1086

1011

912

363

-

340

% Care leavers in suitable accomodation (Age 19-21)
95.0

95.7

98.0

97.0

95.0

95.0

95.0

96.0

85.0

89.0

91.0

% Care leavers in Education , Employment or
Training (EET) (Age 19-21)

48.0

51.0

50.6

56.1

59.8

55.8

58.1

58.6

53.0

49.0

53.0

Missing Episodes

1477

918

136

120

147

123

82

102

-

-

-

% of CIN who are open to CAMHs service

Report under development

-

-

-

% of CP who are open to CAMHs service

Report under development

-

-

-

% of CLA who are open to CAMHs service

Report under development

-

-

-

Average waiting time for CAMHs service

Report under development

-

-

-

Trend

Supporting narrative
The health data for children looked after are cumulative figures. This includes health assessments, dental checks and the completion of SDQ's (Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaires).
Due to the impact of the pandemic this will impact on these areas, however services are now operational and there will be a necessity for children to be offered appointments.
The service has implemented emotional health and well being screening for children who start to become looked after. This will be completed by the Children Looked After emotional
health & well being commissioned service (Omooo). This is a positive and should support placement stability and educational outcomes.
The timeliness of adoption for children significantly exceeds National rates and those of Statistical Neighbours. The reasons explaining this are multi-faceted. There have been several
children subject to Placement Orders between 2016-19, but have only recently been adopted, children with plans for adoption have had complex needs and whilst the plan for adoption has
been right there has been challenge in matching with suitable adopters and final Adoption Orders being granted. Children whose care plan for adoption has been since post 2019, these are
being timely progressed.
Missing is showing a decreasing trend in Wirral over a 4 year period. Monitoring is done through local Operations Meeting and Pan Mersey governance. 19/20 and 20/21 have been
impacted in the short term with reduced missing episodes. Return Home Interview offers are currently just short of 94%, which is outstanding. Longer term trends have seen length of
missing episodes reduce. A full report on child exploitation and children missing will be presented to commitee in January.
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Schools
2018/19 2019/20 2020/21
% of school age pupils eligible for (FSM) Free school meal

2021/22
Q1

2021/22
Q2

Current
National

19.5

21.5

24

25.8

-

20.8

% of under 5's who are engaged with the Early Years
Service

68

76

45

51

53.7

-

% of under 5's who have sustained engagement the Early
Years Service (3 of more)

60

62

58

60

59

-

% of 2 year olds benefitting from funded early education

78

78

76

75

80.81

62

% of 3 & 4 year olds benefitting from funded early
education

98

96

93

92

89

88

89.4

89.8

89.6

-

-

-

94.9

94.3

94.9

87.8

92.1

90

1.3

1.4

1.5

1.4

1.3

-

12.6

15.9

14.0

-

-

-

% Exclusions - suspensions

4.6

3.3

1.9

1.38

0.34

3.76

% Exclusions - permanent

0.09

0.04

0.01

0.023

0.0078

0.06

Number of children known to be electively home educated

145

171

275

17

24

-

Number of Pupils who are not in receipt of full-time
education and subject of an agreed part time timetable
(Indicator once named - Pupils who are missing more than
25hrs of education a week (CME25)

-

-

171

171

37

-

% School capacity - places available vs pupil numbers
(school)

Overall School Attendance %
Overall Unauthorised Absence %
Overall Persistent Absence %

Trend

Supporting narrative
The percentage of children eligible for Free School Meals (FSM) is increasing due to the transitional protections put in place by the DfE to minimise
the impact of the rollout of universal credit. The transitional protections ensure that any pupil in receipt of FSM on 31 March 2018 or after,
should continue to receive free school meals until the end of the universal credit roll out period, and then until their phase of education ends.
This covers until at least summer 2023 and applies even if their circumstances change and they would no longer meet the eligibility criteria. As a
result FSM eligibility is not being ended.
Attendance - data relates to September 2021 only. Wirral Authority attendance rates are broadly comparable with national average so far this
year.
The total size of our Electively Home Educated (EHE) cohort at the end of September 2021 was 233 - during the reporting period Q2 we received
24 new notifications of children being home educated. We have strengthened our capacity to manage our statutory duties in respect of this
cohort of children, and 3 additional EHE monitoring teachers have recently taken up post on a casual basis. These staff have begun to establish
contact with EHE families to explore the suitability of arrangements put in place by parents. The Attendance Service liaises closely with colleagues
in SEND with respect to children with EHCPs who are withdrawn from formal schooling by parents, and also with allocated Social Workers in
respect of EHE children open to Children's Social Care. During Q2 we received 37 new notifications from schools of pupils being placed on parttime timetables (as a time-limited intervention to support the child during a particularly difficult period).
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Education
2017/18

57

60

60

-

-

65

0.01

0.03

0.01

-

-

-0.21

% of schools rated 'good' or 'outstanding' by Ofsted

85

84

85

83

83

86

% of children in good or better schools as rated by Ofsted

87

84

86

84

84

86

22

18

23

-

-

17

22

23

22

-

-

21

The gap in progress between disadvantaged pupils and
their peers at Key Stage 4

0.6

0.73

0.84

-

-

0.7

Foundation Stage - % achieving a good level of
development

69.4

70.5

69.3

-

-

71.8

-

70.5

69.3

-

-

48

% of young people aged 16 and 17 who are Not in
Employment, Education or Training (NEET) or categorised
as ‘not known’

1.7

1.6

1.5

-

-

2.8

% of early years settings good or better

90

94

96

98

98

97

-

17.7

23.5

-

-

18

% achieving expected standard in reading, writing and
maths at Key Stage 2
Progress 8 Score for Wirral

% Achievement gap between pupils eligible for free school
meals and their peers achieving a Good Level of
Development in the Early Years Foundation Stage Profile
% Achievement gap between pupils eligible for free school
meals and their peers achieving the 'expected standard' in
English, reading, English writing and mathematics at the
end of key stage 2

Foundation Stage - % of children who are looked after
achieving a good level of development

The gap in progress between disadvantaged pupils and
their peers achieving good level of development in early
years foundation stage profile

2018/19 2019/20 2020/21

Current
National

2016/17

Trend

Supporting narrative
2016/17 and 2017/18 attainment date has been included for the purpose of demonstrating trend. There was no published data relating to
2019/20 and 2020/21 due to the pandemic.
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Special Educational Needs & Disabilities (SEND)

2019/20

2020/21

2021/22
Q1

2021/22
Q2

% Education and Health Care Plans (EHCP) issued within 20
week timescale (Excluding Exceptions)

59.4

32.5

52.4

28.94

17.26

58

62.5

80.44

% of requests that went to tribunal

5.14

7.63

9.47

10.26

20

-

-

-

% of mediations that were followed by appeals to tribunal

60.9

32.4

21.3

-

-

-

-

-

% of Children Looked After with (EHCP) Education and Health
Care Plan

7.93

6.93

8.68

9.06

9.25

-

-

-

% of Children In Need with (EHCP) Education and Health Care
Plan

15.75

14.12

17.59

16.01

15.97

-

-

-

% of Child Protection with (EHCP) Education and Health Care
Plan

4.48

5.93

5.93

8.4

8.67

-

-

-

% of Early Help Episodes with (SEND) Special Educational needs
and disabilities

27.3

25.77

25.82

27.61

27.21

-

-

-

(EHCP) Education and Health Care Plan- Overall School
Attendance %

90.9

88.9

90.6

81.6

88

85.1

84.7

83.3

(EHCP) Education and Health Care Plan Overall Persistent
absence %

26.1

31.2

25.6

-

-

42.2

44.3

30.9

9

10

18

4

1

-

-

-

% of Children Looked After with (SEN) Special Educational Need
support

19.59

18.29

18.22

17.87

19.61

-

-

-

% of Children In Need with (SEN) Special Educational Need
support

14.73

11.66

15.83

16.01

17.14

-

-

-

% of Child Protection with (SEN) Special Educational Need
support

23.11

23.32

19.88

19.89

20.81

-

-

-

(SEN) Special Educational Need support - Overall School
Attendance %

92.9

92.3

93.4

86.7

91

93.4

94.2

94.1

(SEN) Special Educational Need support - Overall Persistent
absence %

20.8

23.8

19.3

-

-

16.2

16.2

24.2

0

2

39

5

6

-

-

-

2016/17

2017/18

2018/19

2019/20

2020/21

2.9

6

2

-

-

9

9

9.5

-1.08

-0.85

-1.12

-

-

-1.17

-1.31

-1.29

18

21

23

-

-

25

24

25.7

-0.36

-0.29

-0.42

-

-

-0.43

-0.59

-0.5

Number of pupils with (EHCP) Education and Health Care Plan
who are electively home educated

Number of pupils with (SEN) Special Educational Need support
who are electively home educated

Key Stage 2 (RWM) Reading, Writing, Maths EHCP - % at
Expected Level
Key Stage 4 Overall Progress 8 Score - (EHCP) Education and
Health Care Plan
Key Stage 2 Reading, Writing, Maths (SEN) Special Educational
Need support - % at Expected Level
Key Stage 4 Overall Progress 8 Score - (SEN) Special Educational
Need support

Current
Current
National North West

Current
Stat
neighbours

2018/19

Current
Current
National North West

Current
Stat
neighbours

Trend

Trend

Supporting narrative
A review of the current process for the 20 week statutory timeline is currently underway, a new approach will commence during autumn term 2 to address delays with
processes that can lead to timelines slipping.
Additional capacity has been added to the SEND assessment team for the remainder of the financial year, this is to addrees the increase in the number of assessments that
have been requested.
Additional capacity to support the educational psychology team has been commissioned to address the backlog of assessments needing to be completed.
A link with the University of Manchester means we now have trainee educational psychologists working with the team, it hoped they will address the long standing of
recruiting educational psychologists once they have finished their training.
Attendance - data relates to September 2021 only. Wirral Authority SEND attendance rates are currently exceeding national, regional and statistical neighbours so far this
year.
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Workforce
2018/19 2019/20 2020/21

2021/22 2021/22
National
Q1
Q2

North
West

Statistical
Neighbours

Vacancy rate – number of posts currently vacant / total no
of posts

24%

31%

31%

24%

28%

-

-

-

Agency rate – positions filled by agency staff

19%

15%

11%

15%

23%

-

-

-

New starters - Social Workers

-

-

-

13

23

-

-

-

Retention of staff – number of leavers - Social Workers

-

-

-

15

29

-

-

-

Average FTE days lost to sickness absence

15.89

16.75

10.88

14.25

16.17

-

-

-

Average caseload for social worker

15.2

14.6

14.2

15.1

14.9

16.3

17.9

17

Trend

Supporting narrative
The above data shows an increase in the vacancy rate over time and thus impacts and correlates to the agency rate also increasing. This also links to the turnover
data at the end of Q2 stating that we have had 6 more social worker leavers than starters. A hypothesis conclusion can then be drawn that this has impacted the
increased FTE sick days lost as less permanent social workers are available to do the same amount of work. A detailed report on this data was presented to
committee in October 2021.
The social work workforce census is currently underway. Once complete, we will look to include benchmarking data for comparison.

Budget
Supporting narrative
Under development - further work required to align performance and financial reporting.
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Agenda Item 10

CHILDREN, YOUNG PEOPLE AND EDUCATION COMMITTEE
DATE: 23 NOVEMBER 2021
REPORT TITLE

PUBLIC HEALTH ANNUAL REPORT 2020/2021

REPORT OF

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC HEALTH

REPORT SUMMARY
The Public Health Annual Report (PHAR) is the independent annual report of the Director
of Public Health and is a statutory requirement. The 2020/2021 Report describes enduring
health inequalities in Wirral, the immediate impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on these
differences in health outcomes and recommended actions that we need to take to improve
everyone’s health.
The Public Health Annual Report is an important vehicle to identify key issues, flag up
problems, report progress and inform local inter agency action. The purpose of the PHAR
is to draw attention to issues of importance which have an impact on population health.
Since the Council took back responsibility for Public Health in 2013, we have published six
reports on:







Social isolation
Healthy schools and children
Domestic violence
The roles of the Council and NHS in promoting health and wellbeing
Problem gambling
The role of culture in health and wellbeing

These reports have led to action in the reduction of people smoking in the borough to
levels below the national average; increased support for people who were feeling socially
isolated plus significant activity across a range of partners to highlight and reduce the
damage caused to our communities from alcohol abuse and gambling.
The 2020/2021 Report seeks to direct action that we need to take to reduce the impact of
health inequalities on our residents and improve health for everyone in our borough. This
includes specific recommendations intended to improve health outcomes for children and
young people.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The Children, Young People and Education Committee is requested to endorse the
recommendations detailed within the Public Health Annual Report.
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1

SUPPORTING INFORMATION
1.0

REASONS FOR RECOMMENDATION/S

1.1

The production of an annual report is a statutory requirement of the Director of
Public Health. The Council has a duty to publish the report.

2.0

OTHER OPTIONS CONSIDERED

2.1

The publication of the Public Health Annual Report is a legal requirement, no other
options have been considered.

3.0

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

3.1

The global COVID-19 pandemic has created unprecedented challenges and new
experiences for everyone. However, whilst the pandemic has affected us all, the
burden has not been shared equally. The long-standing problems associated with
health inequality have endured; vividly exposing the impact of these unacceptable
differences on people and communities. The pandemic has also made these health
differences worse, and the heaviest impacts have fallen on the lives of people
already experiencing health, economic and social inequalities.

3.2

Whilst we have made great progress to support people to live healthier lives in
Wirral, health inequalities are stubbornly persistent. Prior to COVID19, Wirral already had some of the poorest health outcomes in the country, with
high numbers of socially and economically vulnerable people and extensive,
prevailing health inequalities. Within Wirral the difference in life expectancy
between those living in the most and least deprived areas is 10.7 years for men and
11.2 years for women. The impacts on individuals, communities, services, and the
economy are enormous, and the repercussions of the pandemic will aggravate
these further.

3.3

Continuing to tackle health inequalities, and reduce its impact on our community,
will be a key task long into the future and one which will benefit every resident.
Although some things that influence our health cannot be changed, such as our age
and genes, there are many important factors that, collectively, we can change.
Issues such as poverty, unemployment, poor housing, and unhealthy environments
are major contributors to this health gap. The pandemic has shown us what we can
achieve when we all work together and the speed at which we can make change
happen.

3.4

The report identifies five key recommendations which intend to direct the action we
need to take together to improve health for everyone in our borough and support
the delivery of the Wirral Plan. The recommendations are as follows:
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2







Prioritise economic regeneration and a strong local economy
Safeguard a healthy standard of living for all
Increase support for children, young people, and families
Strengthen action to address differences in health outcomes and prevention
Residents and partners continue to work together

3.5

A detailed, technical supplementary briefing has been developed and is
appended to the Annual Report. This provides information that is summarised within
the main report.

4.0

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS

4.1

There are no financial implications arising directly from this report. However, to
implement the recommendations resources will be required.

5.0

LEGAL IMPLICATIONS

5.1

The Public Health Annual Report is a statutory duty on Directors of Public Health.
There are no specific legal implications arising from this report.

6.0

RESOURCE IMPLICATIONS: STAFFING, ICT AND ASSETS

6.1

This report has been financed from within existing resource and the main inputs
have been staff time of officers in Public Health.

7.0

RELEVANT RISKS

7.1

The impacts of the pandemic on the health and wellbeing of the local population are
still emerging and therefore not fully understood. The recommendations presented
therefore take account of some of this uncertainty. Ongoing surveillance,
intelligence and insight will be required to ensure partners are responding to the
needs of the local population.

7.2

Wirral partners remain in both emergency and recovery response therefore
resources are pressured, and services stretched. The recommendations are
however intended to support and inform the local system to plan for the future and
enable the borough to recover effectively for everyone.

8.0

ENGAGEMENT/CONSULTATION

8.1

The Health and Wellbeing Board was consulted on the emerging recommendations
of this year’s Public Health Annual Report in July 2021 and endorsed the final report
and its recommendations in September 2021. Internal and external stakeholders
have been integral to the development of the PHAR and insight generated
throughout the pandemic from local people has been used to inform the report.
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8.2

The Public Health Annual Report is intended to emphasise the collective
contribution, and responsibility for health and wellbeing. The PHAR therefore has
an important and continuing role to play as a spur to action in the wider system and
as part of our ongoing public communications and engagement strategy.

8.3

The finalised PHAR will be shared at various Council and partner committees. It will
also be disseminated electronically to community stakeholders and published on
the Council and Wirral Intelligence Service websites.

9.0

EQUALITY IMPLICATIONS

9.1

An Equality Impact Assessment has been undertaken and is located: Equality Impact Assessments | www.wirral.gov.uk

10.0

ENVIRONMENT AND CLIMATE IMPLICATIONS

10.1

The content and/or recommendations contained within this report are expected to
have no impact on emissions of carbon dioxide.

11.0

COMMUNITY WEALTH IMPLICATIONS

11.1

The Public Health Annual Report describes the symbiotic relationship between the
economy and health. The Community Wealth Building Strategy therefore makes an
important contribution to improving the economic, social and health outcomes of the
borough and reducing disparities in health. The recommendations included within
the Public Health Annual Report will also contribute to the aspirations outlined in the
Community Wealth Building Strategy.

REPORT AUTHOR:

Julie Webster
Director of Public Health
telephone: (0151 666 5142)
email: juliewebster@wirral.gov.uk
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Embracing optimism
Living with COVID-19
Annual Report of the Director of Public Health for Wirral
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Foreword
This is my first Public Health Annual Report since all our lives have been
changed by the COVID-19 pandemic. The impact has been devastating
but our community has been extraordinary.
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In January 2020 Wirral became one of the first
places in the world responding to COVID-19
when we hosted British residents from Wuhan.
Since then, we have all worked hard together to
Keep Wirral Well.
I have seen the commitment of people working
relentlessly in the NHS and care sector, the
endurance of people to stay at home doing things
we have never done before, the kindness and
compassion of our communities and the hard work
and creativity of schools, businesses, community
and voluntary sector groups and all our public
sector partners to protect us.
I extend my sincere gratitude to everyone for the
part they have played and my condolences to the
families of those who have succumbed to the virus.
Although COVID-19 has been the biggest health
challenge to affect us all for generations, many of
the enduring health problems we faced before the
pandemic have worsened as a result. And, whilst
the pandemic has touched us all some people have
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felt the impact of the virus and the measures to
control it worse than others.
As COVID-19 becomes something we have to live
with we must remain dedicated to improving the
health and wellbeing of Wirral residents. To do this
we will need to build on the shared commitment
and effort demonstrated by residents and partners
during the pandemic. This report looks at the health
of the Wirral population, how the pandemic has
impacted our community’s health and wellbeing
and sets out the things that we all must do,
addressing some of the old challenges and tackling
new ones, to Keep Wirral Well.

Julie Webster
Director of Public Health

Executive
Summary
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When everyone is healthy, everyone benefits. We have made great
progress to support people to live healthier lives in Wirral. However,
some communities continue to experience better health than others.

The pandemic has made these differences worse,
and the heaviest impacts have fallen on the lives
of people already experiencing health, economic
and social inequalities.
These differences are the most significant health
challenge in Wirral. They impact on the quality of
people’s lives; the way residents use services and
how individuals and the economy prosper.
Differences in health occur because of the social,
economic, and environmental conditions in which
people live. Protective factors include having
good quality employment, a safe and warm home,
and the best start in life. Urgent action to tackle
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longstanding health inequalities in Wirral is now
required. The pandemic has however shown us
what we can achieve when we all work together
and the speed at which we can make change
happen.
Crucially we are presented with the opportunity
to reduce the gap in health between our
communities and the rest of England or face
the possibility that failure to act together and
at pace increases poor health in Wirral. Tackling
health inequalities is good for everyone and is
everyone’s business. This is a once in a generation
opportunity to do things differently.

1

2

Prioritise economic
regeneration and a
strong local economy

Safeguard a healthy
standard of living
for all

3

4

5

Increase support
for children, young
people and families

Strengthen action to
address differences
in health outcomes
and prevention

Residents and
partners continue
to work together

We all want Wirral to
be a place where every
community is healthy and
doing well and this report
sets out the following
five recommendations to
achieve this.
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Introduction
COVID-19 has created unprecedented challenges and new
experiences for everyone. However, whilst the pandemic has
affected us all, the burden has not been shared equally.
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High levels of deprivation, driven in part by
major and longstanding challenges with local
economies and employment, are important
reasons for poor health outcomes.
COVID-19, has had its greatest effects on those
with chronic health conditions and has reinforced
variations in health. It is important we do not lose
sight of these enduring health challenges as we
continue to respond to the pandemic which is still
evolving.
Whilst we have made great progress to support
people to live healthier lives in Wirral, health
inequalities are stubbornly persistent. For many
years some Wirral residents have had some of the
poorest health outcomes in the country. Within
the borough we see differences in life expectancy
of 10.7 years for men and 11.2 years for women.
Action to tackle health inequalities and reduce its
impact on our community, will be a key task long
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into the future and one which will benefit every
resident. Although some things that influence
our health cannot be changed, such as our age
and genes, there are many important factors
that, collectively, we can improve. Issues such
as poverty, unemployment, poor housing, and
unhealthy environments are major contributors to
this health gap. The pandemic has shown us what
we can achieve when we all work together and
how quickly we can make change happen.
This report looks at health inequalities in Wirral,
the initial impact of COVID-19 locally and what
we need to do collectively to improve health for
everyone in our borough.
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• Those who are more financially disadvantaged
• Gender (depending on the issue)
• Ethnic communities
• Sexual orientation and identity (including
transgender, non-binary, and intersex people)
• Older people
• Those with disabilities (including invisible and
learning disabilities)

The Dahlgren and Whitehead Health Determinants Model (1991)
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Health inequalities are ultimately about
differences in the status of people’s health.
They occur due to factors often outside of
people’s direct control and as a result people
can experience systematic, unfair, and avoidable
differences in their health, the care they receive
and the opportunities they have to lead healthy
lives. Everyone is affected by health inequalities
at some point in life, however, there are some
individuals and communities who are impacted
more so than others by these differences
including but are not limited to:

Ultimately however everyone is impacted
by health inequalities and when everyone is
healthier, everyone benefits.
Research has shown that health inequalities
occur because of the different conditions into
which we are born, grow, live, work and age. Our
health and wellbeing is influenced by not only
genetics and behaviours, but importantly, the
wider determinants of health such as housing,
employment, and the environment.
In fact, the wider determinants have a greater
influence on health than health care, behaviours,
or genetics. This diagram shows how these
factors interact and can often be experienced
together. Particular groups can be affected across
a number of factors, and these can be mutually
reinforcing.
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Health
care
services

Age, sex and
hereditary
factors

Housing

From Wuhan
to Wirral
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The World Health Organisation was informed of an outbreak of an unknown
disease in Wuhan City, Hubei Province of China on 31st December 2019
which was later identified as COVID-19 on 7th January 2020.

In the earliest phase of the pandemic Wirral
successfully hosted groups of British nationals
from Wuhan to quarantine for 14 days at Arrowe
Park Hospital.
This response demonstrated the agility of Wirral
Partners to respond to a quickly emerging
situation and provided learning which supported
our response in subsequent months. The first case
of COVID-19 in Wirral was detected on 6th March
2020, with the first recorded COVID-19 death on
20th March 2020.
During this time pressure also started to increase
on the North West Ambulance Service as did
calls to 111 reflecting growing community
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transmission. As COVID-19 cases began to spread
across the globe, it became clear that significant
action was required to manage the virus. On
23rd March, following a further rise in cases, the
UK Government announced the first national
lockdown which ended in July.
The second national lockdown took place
between 5th November and 2nd December 2020,
following a period of regional, tiered restrictions in
September across the Liverpool City Region. The
third national lockdown started on 4th January
2021; ongoing easing of restrictions commenced
in March 2021, Step 4 of the national roadmap
was introduced on the 19th July 2021.

First UK Response
Wirral led the first national response to the
pandemic, successfully hosting repatriated UK
nationals from Wuhan in January 2020. This
required rapid, local collaboration to ensure a safe
and effective response at a time when the UK had
not been managing COVID-19 as an emergency.
The guests were monitored and supported
around the clock for 14 days. This involved the
speedy development and implementation of new
procedures and systems as well as a humanitarian
response to support them, their families and
friends. Ensuring that local residents felt safe and
protected was a further part of our approach.
Being the flagship UK responder prepared Wirral
for what followed; providing important lessons
about working with the NHS and creating
dedicated teams across the Council to deal with,
and quickly adapt to, different ways of working.
As a result, Wirral has been tackling COVID-19
longer than any other local authority in the
country.
In September 2020 the Local Government
Association (LGA) reviewed the work of Wirral’s
response to the pandemic and concluded
that it had been ‘incredible’- highlighting key
themes such as the importance of effective
communication, pace of response to an everevolving crisis, the value of partnership working
and the need to be proactive and forward
thinking in terms of delivering services digitally.

Number of COVID-19 positive cases in Wirral and local, national and international response.
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150

1

Lockdown measures imposed

8

Lockdown measures imposed (2)

15 Roadmap 1b

2

‘Conditional’ reopening

9

Tier 2 restrictions imposed

16 Roadmap 2

3

Wider reopening

10 Asymptomatic Testing Launched (Wirral)

17 Roadmap 3

4

Schools reopened (1)

11 Lockdown measures relaxed (Xmas)

18 Full lockdown removal delayed to 19th July

5

Local restrictions (first stage)

12 Tier 3 restrictions imposed

19 Restrictions lifted

6

Local restrictions (second stage)

13 National lockdown (3)

7

Tier 3 restrictions imposed

14 Roadmap 1a (inc schools reopening)
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Swab testing in labs and NHS hospitals for those with clinical need
Whole population PCR testing
Lateral Flow Testing

Health
in Wirral
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The information presented in this report describes the health
of Wirral residents drawn from validated data sources.

The impact of the COVID-19 pandemic will not
currently be reflected in local indicators as it
continues to emerge and will be reported upon
as the data becomes available.
Due to the volume and depth of information
available a technical intelligence commentary,
with source data and references, is provided as a
detailed supplement to this report.
Health inequalities can be measured in many
different ways. As a key measure of a population’s
health status, life expectancy is one of the foremost
measures of health inequality. Life expectancy at
birth in England has shown dramatic increases
throughout the twentieth century as health and
living conditions improved. However, in England
prior to the pandemic, life expectancy was stalling
and health inequalities widening. In 2017-19, life
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expectancy at birth in Wirral was 78.5 years for
males and 82.3 years for females (both increases on
2016-18) compared to 79.8 and 83.4 respectively
in England. Nationally, studies have estimated
that, as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, life
expectancy at birth in 2020 had fallen by 0.9 and
1.2 years for females and males respectively relative
to 2019 levels in England and Wales.
Increases in life expectancy have not been uniform
across all people; marked rises have occurred
amongst more affluent communities, while
progress has been significantly slower for people
living in less affluent areas. In 2019 35% of the
population of Wirral were living in deprivation,
a similar proportion to previous years. The
proportion of children (aged 0-15) living in income
deprived families in Wirral was 22%, however in a
Lower Super Output Area (LSOA) in the east of the

borough (E01007122 or Bidston St James East),
62% of children are classified as living in an income
deprived family, compared to 0.0% of children
in another LSOA in the west of the borough
(E01007284 or Thurstaston). Differences in life
expectancy between those living in the most and
least deprived wards in Wirral equate to 10.7 years
for men and 11.2 years for women.

Male Life Expectancy at Birth by Wirral Railway Station 2017-2019 (3 Years Pooled) Underlaid with IMD 2019 Deprivation Quintile
Station life expectancy is based on the Wirral ward life expectancy that the station is located in.

79
81
77

Birkenhead & Tranmere was the ward with the
lowest life expectancy at birth for males (72.8),
whilst Greasby, Frankby & Irby had the highest
(83.5). For females, Rock Ferry had the lowest
life expectancy (76.5) whilst Wallasey had the
highest (87.7).
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The gap between life expectancy at birth at ward
level in Wirral has widened for females (from
9.8 years to 11.2 years) but shortened for males
(from 11.8 years to 10.7 years) compared to the
previous period of 2016-18. The gap between life
expectancy at birth between males and females
in Wirral has remained the same (3.8 years) when
compared to 2016-18.

10.7
years
is the differences in life expectancy for
men living in the most and least deprived
wards in Wirral
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Healthy life expectancy at birth is the average
number of years a person would expect to live in
good health based on contemporary death rates
and prevalence of self-reported good health.
Increases in healthy life expectancy have not
matched the gains in life expectancy, meaning
that although people are living longer, their later
years are spent in poorer health, creating greater
demands on health and social care services. In
2017-19, healthy life expectancy in Wirral was 60.9
years for men compared to 63.2 years for men in
England, which is significantly worse than England.
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People in Wirral spend just three-quarters of
their life in good health (78.6% for men, 77.6%
for women) and these ‘Healthy Life Expectancy’
figures show wide variation, with those in more
deprived areas spending even less of their lives
in good health, compared to those living in more
affluent areas. Targeting the causes of death which
contribute most to the life expectancy gap between
Wirral and England will have the biggest impact on
reducing inequalities. The largest contributors to
the gap were the same for both males and females
in Wirral; namely respiratory disease (for example
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease) followed
by cancer.
In males, respiratory disease contributed to 23.8%
of the gap, followed by cancer at 20.2%. In females,
respiratory disease contributed 28.8% of the gap
followed by cancer at 27.9%. Poor mental health
also affects communities in Wirral differently with
referrals to mental health services three times
higher in areas of deprivation than more affluent
areas. Prevalence of depression is much higher in
Wirral than England; at 18% of adults compared to
11% nationally according to GP records. In areas of
higher deprivation as many as 1 in 3 residents are
recorded as having depression.
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Female Life Expectancy at Birth by Wirral Railway Station 2017-2019 (3 Years Pooled) Underlaid with IMD 2019 Deprivation Quintile
Station life expectancy is based on the Wirral ward life expectancy that the station is located in.
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Proportional (%) breakdown of the life expectancy gap between Wirral and England, by broad cause of death (2015-17):

Male

Female
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Circulatory: 0.2%
Cancer: 20.2%
Respiratory: 23.8%
Digestive: 13.2%
External causes: 12.9%
Mental and behavioural: 9.1%
Other: 17.4%
Deaths under 28 days: 3.2%

n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n

Circulatory: 4%
Cancer: 27.9%
Respiratory: 28.8%
Digestive: 12.7%
External causes: 7.7%
Mental and behavioural: 11%
Other: 6.3%
Deaths under 28 days: 1.6%

Source: Segment Tool, Public Health England, 2019
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The causes of health
inequalities in Wirral
As this report describes, there are many reasons
why people do not have the same experience of
health as others. The places we live and work, the
people we know and how we live all affect our
health and wellbeing.
Most experts agree that these ‘broader
determinants of health’ are more important than
health care in ensuring a healthy population.
The diagram on this page shows how some of
these factors affect the health of Wirral residents
throughout life.
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Whilst this shows measures in which we are doing
better than England it also highlights important
areas for improvement including giving children
the best start in life, the availability of money and
resources and living and keeping well.

Wirral life course statistics 2021 - A comparison to England

Starting well

Life
expectancy
at birth

Infant
mortality

Smoking at
time of
delivery

Low
birthweight
(term babies)

Children
living in
poverty

16/17 year
olds who are
NEET

Self-harm
admissions
(age 10-24)

Average
Attainment 8
score

Obesity in
Year 6

Good level
of development
at end of
reception

children
in care

Living well

Out of work
benefit
claimants

Fuel poverty

Food
insecurity

Anti-social
behaviour

Households
without
a car

Depression
(prevelance)

Alcohol related
admissions
(broad
measure)

Smoking
prevelance
in adults

Air
quality

Green space
coverage

Households
without
heating

Unhealthy
weight
in adults

Self-reported
wellbeing

Physical
activity

Healthy life
expectancy

Ageing well

Social
isolation

Life
expectancy
at 65 years
of age

Alcohol
related
mortality

Flu
vaccination

Older people
receiving
winter fuel
payments

Pensioners
in poverty

Probablity
of loneliness

Better
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No significant difference

Worse

The conditions in which
we live and work
Good work
Being in good employment protects health,
while unemployment, particularly long-term,
contributes significantly to poor health.
Good employment opportunities are therefore
a fundamental part of our collective effort to
improve health outcomes. As well as being vital
to individual health, an economically active
population also enables more economically
prosperous communities that are sustainable for
the future. Unemployment and health related
worklessness have presented longstanding
challenges within the borough.
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In response, Wirral has sought to address health
related worklessness and has reduced it at a rate that
is double the national average. However high levels
remain that exceed regional and national averages.

10,490
Estimated children
affected by poverty,
in the borough...
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At the beginning of the pandemic in March
2020, 20.6% of the working age population were
unemployed (39,700 people), the same proportion
as in England overall. By December 2020, this
figure had increased to 26.1% (over 50,000
people) but in England overall, this figure had
decreased to 20.5%. Rates of unemployment also
vary significantly within Wirral reflecting patterns
of deprivation. Sarah’s story illustrates the
complexity and impact of health and employment.

Evidence shows that good
quality work is beneficial to an
individual’s health and wellbeing.
Money and Resources
Economic hardship is strongly associated with
poor health. Preliminary data estimates that
Wirral currently has 17.4% of children living in
‘relative low-income’ (child poverty). This rate is
slightly up from 17.2% in 2019 and equates to an
estimated 10,490 children affected by poverty
in the borough. This overall figure masks huge
differences across wards, with just four wards
(Seacombe, Birkenhead & Tranmere, Bidston & St.
James, Rock Ferry) accounting for 41% of the total
number of children living in low income families
across the borough.
Our surroundings
The environment in which we live has a major
impact on our health. In 2019 35% of the
population of Wirral were living in deprivation.
Deprivation is measured in deciles that are based
on the Index of Multiple Deprivation 2019 which
is the official measure of relative deprivation.

Sarah’s Story
Sarah had previously worked as a
theatre nurse in hospitals around
England. She had to leave work due to
stress and anxiety. Sarah disclosed that
during the following months her mental
health and wellbeing deteriorated
significantly.
Sarah applied for Universal Credit. During the
six weeks before she received her first universal
credit payment, Sarah started drinking, became
socially isolated and built up rent arrears. She
is currently paying back payments on her rent,
leading her to require the use of the Foodbank on
several occasions and social supermarkets.
During her first meeting with the Connect
Us team, a local service that encourages
independence and provides support, Sarah
became upset and angry at the situation; she
started to shout and then broke down saying she
“never used to be like this”. She told us that she
has lost motivation in life and no longer looks
after her personal care as she used to.
Sarah does not have a smart phone or access to
the internet meaning she is unable to access her
journal to keep in touch with her Job Coach. This
is aggravating her anxiety about the situation
which leads her to drink more. The stress of
this has caused her to consider suicide. Sarah is
working with the Connect Us team to enable her
to get where she wants to be.

This map illustrates areas of deprivation in Wirral
as defined by the Index of Multiple Deprivation.

Levels of Deprivation within Wirral
Poorer health outcomes mirror this pattern.

Whilst all Wirral residents have good access
to green and blue spaces, variation in usage is
prevalent.
Air pollutants (specifically NO2 and PM2.5) have
a negative impact on health and are consequently
monitored across Wirral. Deaths attributable
to particulate air pollution in Wirral (3.9%) is
estimated to be lower than both the North West
(4.1%) and England (5.1%).

Wallasey

Wirral residents consider low levels of crime and
anti-social behaviour to be the most important
aspect of a good neighbourhood. Wirral’s crime rate
is the lowest in Merseyside. However, levels, and
types of crime vary across Wirral. Birkenhead and
Wallasey have higher rates of anti-social behaviour
and crime (per 1,000 population). By contrast
neighbourhoods in West Wirral and South Wirral,
have some of the lowest anti-social behaviour and
crime (per 1,000 population) in England.
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Birkenhead
West Kirby

Higher crime and anti-social behaviour
in north and east Wirral ...
Lower crime and
anti-social behaviour
in west and
south Wirral

Heswall
IMD 2019 Quintile
1 Most Deprived
2
3
4
5 Least Deprived
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Health and Housing
Where we live, the conditions we live in and
whether we can afford to appropriately heat our
home all impact on our health and wellbeing.
House prices are lower in Wirral than average,
reflecting a lower cost of living. Privately renting a
home is the only housing option available to some
people and in some areas, properties in the private
rented sector are more likely (than both privately
owned and socially owned housing) to suffer from
poor conditions and inadequate management.
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In order to ensure the safety and wellbeing of
residents, councils have the duty to ensure that
remedial action is taken on private properties
where there are serious hazards that affect the
health, safety and wellbeing of the occupiers.
There were a total of 774 interventions in the
two years of 2017 and 2018, 1 in 5 of these
were concentrated in just two Wirral wards –
Birkenhead & Tranmere and Seacombe.

55.6%
of households in Birkenhead
and Tranmere had
no access to a vehicle
according to the
2011 census
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Poor conditions can worsen the physical and
mental ill health of those who live there. Damp and
cold can make respiratory conditions worse and
living in disrepair can be extremely stressful.
Education and Skills
Increased levels of educational attainment are
strongly and significantly related to improved
health outcomes. Wirral has relatively high skill
levels, when compared to the other benchmark
areas, with 39% of the working age having Level 3
or 4 qualifications.

Rates of unemployment also
vary significantly reflecting
patterns of deprivation.
Wirral also has a significantly low proportion of its
population with No Qualification (around 23%) or
Level 1 qualifications, which is below the regional
average but slightly above the England and
Wales average of 22%. Wirral also has a relatively
low rate of young people Not in Employment,
Education or Training (NEET). In Wirral 63% of
working-age residents do not hold a degree level
qualification (over 120,000 people), which is
higher than the national average.
Transport
Access to a car means someone can be more
socially mobile as well as access services more
easily. According to the 2011 Census, 28% of
Wirral households had no access to a vehicle; this
differed from 55.6% of households in Birkenhead
& Tranmere to 10% of households in Heswall.
This has implications for the ability to get to work,
connect with others and receive healthcare.

Sandra’s Story
Sandra was first referred to
Connect Us with issues relating
to food/fuel poverty and benefit
delays. Priority referrals were made
to the Foodbank and debt welfare
team.
Through discussions with her
connector Sandra disclosed that she
had a 2 year old living at home with
her, one child placed in foster care
and adult children living independently. Sandra
also shared that she has PTSD and had been in a
domestic abuse situation for 20 years that ended
3 years ago. Sandra shared a variety of highly
sensitive and complex family issues that had left
her struggling to cope.
Sandra was supported to liaise with the child’s
social worker and put an agreed plan together.
She was also referred to the Household Into
Work team to support her adult children
and, with encouragement, attended her
local community centre where, after building
relationships, she started to volunteer. Sandra
also attended a variety of courses through the
links made in community settings including
paediatric first aid, introduction to volunteering,
food hygiene and resilient parenting. Sandra
is no longer volunteering at the centre but
continues to access support through the service
to maintain her health and wellbeing.

Our social and
community networks

39%
of working age people
have Level 3 or 4
qualifications

10

K

children in Wirral are
estimated to be
affected by poverty
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60.9

healthy life expectancy in
Wirral for men compared to
63.2 years for men in England

35%
of the population
live in
deprivation

1 3
in

residents recorded as
having depression in areas
of higher deprivation
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Community life, social connections and having
a voice in local decisions are all factors that can
help buffer against disease and influence our
behaviour. Our social environment impacts on
our health and wellbeing as much as our physical
environment.
There are estimated to be more than 4,000
local community, voluntary and faith sector
organisations in Wirral providing a range of
activities and services for local people. The
‘Community Needs Index’ measures multiple types
of social connectivity. A higher score indicates that
an area has higher levels of community need. The
overall score for Wirral in 2019 indicated a higher
level of need compared to England (68 in England,
compared to 96 in Wirral), but also that there were
significant differences within Wirral; for example,
scoring by ward varied from 122 in Bidston & St.
James to 41 in Clatterbridge.
Connecting with friends, family and our
community is not however limited to physical
spaces. The Internet and digital spaces are also
ways for people to remain connected and can
be sources of emotional support to help with
maintaining good levels of wellbeing. However,
they may not be accessible for everyone if they
cannot afford devices to use or the monthly bill to
maintain them or lack the skills to use the internet
to connect with others. Reflecting patterns of
deprivation, access to digital services varies across
Wirral. Whilst computer usage in Wirral libraries is
12 times higher in areas of deprivation; eBook and
loans are higher in more affluent areas.

Access to health and
care services
The location of our homes can impact on how
easy it is for us to access health care services and
subsequently our health. These services include
GP surgeries, hospitals, pharmacies and dentists.
In Wirral, accessibility is limited both in some areas
of deprivation (Bidston, Beechwood, parts of
Seacombe, Poulton and Moreton for example), but
also in some affluent areas (such as Caldy, Spital,
Dibbinsdale, Irby and Thornton Hough).

4,000

local community, voluntary and faith sector
organisations in Wirral providing a range of
activities and services for local people

How we live our lives
In Wirral there are more children and adults
who are overweight or obese than in England
with admissions for drug-related, mental and/
or behavioural disorders more than double the
national rate. Deprivation is strongly associated
with increasing prevalence.
The proportion of adults classified as either
overweight or obese varies from 66.6% of adults
in the least affluent parts of Wirral compared to
58.8% of adults in the most affluent.
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Harmful alcohol consumption patterns match
deprivation across the borough. The most
deprived wards in Wirral had the highest rate of
mortality that was specifically caused by alcohol;
Birkenhead & Tranmere had a rate of 36.7 alcohol
related deaths per 100,000 people, compared to
Pensby & Thingwall ward where the rate was 1.9
alcohol related deaths per 100,000 people.
Whilst Wirral’s smoking prevalence (10.7%) is
lower than national comparisons, this varies
significantly between communities. These
differences are also evident during pregnancy
with smoking in pregnancy, and at delivery, higher
in less affluent communities and breastfeeding is
lower.

Harmful alcohol consumption
patterns match deprivation
across the borough.
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Inequalities and
COVID-19
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The impact of COVID-19 on the health of our population has been significant,
not only for those who have sadly died from the virus but also the impact of
national lockdowns on residents’ mental and physical wellbeing.

To date (up to 11/9/2021) 38,861 residents
have contracted the virus, 2,519 have been
hospitalised as a result and sadly 1,002 local
people have died.
In August 2020, Public Health England
published a report on the impact of COVID-19
– Disparities in the risks and outcomes of
COVID-19. They reported that people living
in deprived areas had higher death rates from
COVID-19 than those living in less deprived
areas. A report for Wirral exploring the themes
identified in the Public Health England report
highlighted the following similar findings:
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• Age: COVID-19 deaths were strongly
associated with age in Wirral (and nationally).
• Sex: Men were at higher risk of dying from
COVID-19 in Wirral (and nationally).
• Deprivation: both positive cases and death
rates from COVID-19 were highest in the most
deprived areas of Wirral (once Care Home
deaths were excluded).
• Ethnicity: the considerable number of deaths
where ethnicity was unrecorded in Wirral,
combined with the (relative to England) low
BAME population, mean the impact of ethnicity
is unclear locally.

National disparities in the risk
and outcomes of COVID-19

Age

Sex

COVID-19 diagnosis
rates increased with
age for both males
and females

Working age males
diagnosed with COVID-19
were twice as likely to
die as females
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Ethnicity

Deprivation

Deaths from COVID-19
were highest among
people of Black and
Asian ethnic groups

Mortality from COVID-19
in the most deprived
areas more than double
the least deprived area

Occupation

Co-morbidity

A significantly higher rate
of death from COVID-19
for those working in
lower skilled jobs

Morbidity increased for
those people with existing
diseases or for those who
are obese
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• Occupation: most deaths in Wirral occurred
in the retired population, but among those of
working age, the largest proportion of deaths
from COVID-19 locally were in those working
in Health and Social Work, Construction and
the Motor Trade, Wholesale and Retail sectors.
• Co-morbidities: the majority of people who
died from COVID-19 in Wirral had at least 1
pre-existing condition (or co-morbidity), the
average number was 3.

Living through
the pandemic
Living through a global pandemic has had a huge
impact on the health and wellbeing of all our
residents. However, it is not only the virus itself
that has affected our communities differently,
the impact of the measures to contain COVID-19
has also varied. Measures designed to control the
spread of infection, such as lockdown and social
distancing, have had their own effects on health
and wellbeing through isolation and loneliness,
job losses, financial difficulties, school closures,
and reduced access to services.
The emerging data and evidence suggest that
there are a number of health indicators that
have worsened in Wirral as a result of the
pandemic, which were in some cases already
worse than England.

Lockdown and social distancing,
have had their own effects on
health and wellbeing.

The information below sets out some of the early
and emerging impacts of COVID-19. This is based
on research nationally and regionally exploring
the impact of the pandemic on health and
wellbeing. As validated intelligence systems
often have substantial time lag this information
has been locally collated. It will need to be
regularly reviewed, updated, and validated to
better understand the wider impact of the
pandemic in order to deliver strategies, services
and programmes relevant to Wirral residents.

38,861

residents have contracted the virus up to
11/09/2021, and sadly...

1,002
local people have died

The conditions in which
we live and work
Money and Resources
Since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic Wirral
has recorded a 65% increase in Universal Credit
claimants. Young workers and low earners have
been impacted the most and household incomes
have fallen particularly among lowest earners.
Prior to the pandemic, Wirral had made significant
progress closing many of the gaps with national
averages. However, the pandemic exposed other
areas of concern, and highlighted new challenges
including:
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• An unprecedented fall in employment,
including self-employment
• Increased health-related inactivity, including
mental health
• A need for re-skilling in the post-pandemic
world

20,000
emergency food hampers
distributed in Wirral
during lockdown
following an emergency
response to food and
welfare support
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• The challenges with high levels of precarious
work and zero-hour contracts
• The impact on young people of disrupted
education
The pandemic brought an unprecedented
demand for emergency food and welfare support.
The number of adults who are food insecure
is estimated to have quadrupled. Foodbanks
have experienced a rapid increase in demand
but alongside this have seen reduced volunteer
numbers.
A new, co-ordinated emergency response to food
and welfare support in Wirral was implemented
within a week at the start of the pandemic which
distributed more than 20,000 emergency food
hampers during lockdown. The Council also
issued more than 8,000 emergency and crisis
financial awards with food, utilities, white goods,
essential furniture, and other items throughout
the pandemic.
Children eligible for free school meals increased
from 10,848 (Jan 2020) to 12,652 (Jan 2021). Data
provided by Wirral Met College has also shown that
317 of their 835 students who were supported
with meals during the lockdown period, would not
previously have met the Free School Meal (FSM)
criteria and had been identified through enhanced
college support.
Fuel debt has been of increasing concern to
agencies across the borough and through
COVID-19 funding from the Department for Work
& Pensions, the Council, working with Citizens
Advice Wirral and Energy Projects Plus, has been
able to significantly reduce or clear more than a
total of £150,000 of utility debt from vulnerable
households. This has improved many individuals’
physical and mental health, breaking the cycle of

debt, and enabling access to better energy tariffs,
in turn giving access to heating that either had to
be severely rationed or not turned on at all even in
the coldest of weather.
Citizen Advice nationally report at present ½
million private tenants in the UK are behind on
their rent. The average tenant owes more than
£700 in arrears and 1 in 4 private tenants have
been threatened with eviction or cancellation
of contract by their landlord. Easing of evictions
has been very supportive during the pandemic
however with the policy due to change nationally
and evictions beginning to re-commence many
underlying debt issues have not been addressed.
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It should be recognised that the overall estimate
of families struggling financially is likely to be
a significant underestimation, as there will be
families yet unknown that have been impacted
for the first time during the pandemic. The impact
of the financial burden on families will be seen for
years to come.

4,707

new housing applications have
been received and there will
be an increase in demand.

Living conditions
People have spent far more time at home during
lockdown which may play a role in exacerbating
poor health and wellbeing impacts arising from
poor quality or inadequate housing.
Approximately 400 proactive housing standard
inspections have had to be restricted in line with
Government guidance on a risk based assessment,
with priority for inspections given to high risk
cases. There has also been a significant increase
for homelessness and rehousing services generally
that has occurred during the pandemic, directly
arising from the Government’s Everyone In
campaign but also from people spending more
time at home.
Since 1st April 2020, 4,707 new applications
have been received and there is likely to be an
increased demand for housing options advice due
to the courts reopening and the use of Section
21 – no fault eviction notices that the Council is
aware have or are being issued. As a result of the
pandemic, there has also been an increase in
people working, accessing services and socialising
from home.
These practices are likely to continue to some
degree in the short term at least. However, a large
number of people in communities have found
themselves digitally excluded due to the pandemic
with low income households having no or limited
access to the internet or hardware devices or lack
of skills to be able to access the internet.
This was further compounded for many where
English was not their first language, or they had
learning difficulties, mental health problems, were
deaf, blind or had other cognitive impairments. It is
likely also that older residents will find it the most
difficult to adapt to the increasing use of digital and
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online technology, as firms and service providers
may permanently adopt some of the new practices
they have employed during the lockdown.
During the pandemic recognising the limitations
of having a digital offer available, the Connect Us
service delivered over 30,000 leaflets to residents
across the borough reinforcing key prevention
messages but also offering their service as a way
of supporting residents. During the pandemic they
have completed more than 13,000 wellbeing calls
to individuals as well as completing other tasks
such as supporting with prescription pick-ups,
carrying out shopping for people and walking dogs.
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Education and Skills
There is emerging evidence to suggest that
children and young people may be hit hardest
by the COVID-19 control measures which risks
exacerbating existing inequalities in educational
attainment. On average, pupils in Wirral leave
primary education with significantly lower
attainment than pupils in England. By contrast

13,000
wellbeing calls completed
by Connect Us during the
pandemic as well as
completeing other
supportive tasks

pupils in Wirral have a relatively high level of
attainment upon leaving secondary school
compared to the national average. However, it
remains the case that many pupils in secondary
education will be negatively affected by the
closure of schools during the lockdown.
National estimates suggest that during the first
lockdown, the disadvantage gap amongst 7 year
olds increased by 40%. Poorer 7 year olds are now
estimated to be seven months behind their more
affluent peers. Furthermore, pupils in Wirral are
more likely to leave secondary education with lower
attainment than disadvantaged pupils in England.
In line with the national trend, there has been
a significant increase locally in the number of
electively home-educated children (EHE). For
primary school age children for example, the
figure of EHE has risen from 38 prior to the
pandemic, to 65 following full school re-opening.
Whilst many parental decisions to withdraw their
children from school have been driven by COVIDrelated anxiety, there are also some additions to
EHE where parents found home-learning over
lockdown to be a positive experience which they
wanted to continue.
For children attending Early Years settings, there
was evidence of increased need across the 14
months of the pandemic period (most noticeably
half-way through). There was a 52% increase (from
192 to 291) in referrals to the Early Years Special
Educational Needs and Disability (SEND) Officer
during the period of the 1st of September 2019 to
the 31st August 2020, compared to the previous
year.
This upwards trend in need has continued into
2021, with 299 new referrals from 1st September
2020 up to 24th May 2021. By far the most
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Jane’s Story
Jane was referred to Citizens Advice
Wirral after being discharged from
hospital, where she had been very
unwell with Coronavirus.
Despite her having recovered from
the virus, she remained very poorly.
As a result, she was unable to work
and received Statutory Sick Pay only.
She was worried about her ability to
pay for food and fuel, along with looking after
herself as she lived alone and was still very weak.
The Citizens Advice adviser helped support Jane
with a claim for Universal Credit, and liaised
weekly with the Emergency Food Hub to arrange
regular food parcels to be delivered, along with
vouchers for fuel.
The service has also helped Jane with an application
for help with her personal care, and appointed a
Social Prescriber who checked in weekly on her
wellbeing. Jane continued to receive food and fuel
support, which is helping her recovery.
She has also been assessed as entitled to a care
package that includes two home visits per day,
that ensures she is receiving all the personal care
that she requires. As she has continued to suffer
with ongoing poor health, Citizens Advice Wirral
has also assisted her with an application for the
benefit Personal Independence Payment and she
is awaiting the outcome.

65%
increase in
Universal Credit
claimants

8

K

emergency and crisis
financial awards
issued by the Council

13
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K

wellbeing calls made to
individuals as well as many
other supportive tasks

5%

of 16-17 year olds
in the district
are NEET

52%
increase in referrals
to the Early Years
SEND Officer
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common reason for referral is for support with
‘Communication and Language’. Lack of access to
physical one-to-one support during this time is
likely to have resulted in delays to many children
reaching key developmental milestones. The
number of permanent closures (primarily due
to financial instability) amongst local Early Years
settings during the pandemic period rose by 52%,
despite national/local packages of support.
Those with no, or not many, qualifications will be
most vulnerable to increases in unemployment
and will be least able to take advantage of new
opportunities when the economy starts to recover.
Short-term job risk is highly correlated with level of
education.
Wirral has a high level of skilled residents however
there are still large numbers without any formal
qualifications. Wirral has a relatively low rate of
young people Not in Employment, Education or
Training (NEET); and the temporary closure of
schools, colleges and training facilities during the
pandemic will likely increase the number of young
people who are classed as NEET. Around 5% of
16-17 year olds in the district are NEET, compared
to 5.5% of 16-17 year olds in England overall.
Enrolments in apprenticeships within Wirral
have been falling in recent years and has been
exacerbated by the pandemic restrictions in
2020/21 with lockdown leading to a further
drop in vocational training participation. Younger
apprentices seem to be particularly badly affected,
with surveys of providers in the Liverpool City
Region suggesting that around 40% of apprentices
aged 16-18 had been placed on furlough in May
2020. The longer-term effects of this are yet to be
realised.

Transport
The impact on transport has been mixed. Falls in
road journeys during the early period of lockdown
have generally been short-lived. A positive
impact has been seen with more people cycling,
but it is unclear whether the changes to cycling
infrastructure will have a lasting impact.
In line with national trends, road traffic levels fell
very markedly during the first period of lockdown
in spring 2020 and fell as low as 20% of preCOVID-19 levels in April 2020. Public transport
usage fell markedly as a result of the stay at home
instruction and capacity restrictions, reducing
the numbers able to travel from 192 on standard
three car service to 50 passengers. Patronage on
intercity services fell to single digit percentages
compared to pre-COVID-19 levels. Currently
levels of traffic on the roads have grown faster
than equivalent levels of public transport.

80%

fall in road traffic during
the early period of lockdown
has been short-lived

Our social and
community networks
The COVID-19 pandemic has had both positive
and negative impacts on social and community
networks. There is evidence of increased civic
participation in response to the pandemic and a
positive impact on social cohesion. Thousands of
new volunteer groups have been established in
communities across the country.
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However, social isolation and loneliness have
impacted on wellbeing for many and increased
stress due to isolation, employment issues,
difficulties of home-schooling and additional
financial strain. These factors, combined with the
reduced access to services for vulnerable children
and their families has meant that the risk of family
violence, neglect or abuse, mental health problems
and financial struggles have all increased.

1,000+
volunteers expressed
interest to provide support
and help in the pandemic
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Not all impacts of the pandemic have been negative
however. One indirect impact that COVID-19
brought was a shared sense of neighbours and
communities looking out for each other, boosting
social cohesion across the country and Wirral. The
Office for National Statistics (ONS) conducted
research nationally and the majority of people
who responded believed that society will be much
kinder to each other as a result of the pandemic
experience.
In Wirral during the height of the second lockdown,
there were expressions of interest from more
than 1000 volunteers to support and help in the
pandemic. Community Action Wirral placed more
than 700 of these into organisations locally, who
were in addition to the huge number of volunteers
already aligned with those organisations. In
November 2020, the Volunteer Responders
National Scheme reported that they had received
expressions of interest from 2427 volunteers in the
Wirral area. They had 621 referrals with 4610 tasks
undertaken. At the beginning of the third lockdown
in January, a further 270 volunteers came forward
to become Volunteer Marshalls to support the
COVID-19 Vaccination sites.
The COVID-19 Humanitarian Cell, consisting
of more than 70 established local community,
voluntary and faith sector groups, reported
supporting first time service users seeking
assistance for employment, new skills,
homelessness, mental health and financial concerns
due to policy changes introduced during the
pandemic.

Micha Comments
The COVID-19 pandemic
has highlighted that we
should all feel confident
that we are either giving or
receiving quality care and
treatment.
We have got some way to
travel before we see true equity in accessing care
and treatment. We should all be supported in our
journey to know our choices and options and how
to have a voice around the services we access.
The hurdles ahead will require the support of
our NHS, local government and third sector
partners. With services facing a backlog of care
caused by the response to COVID-19 and many
communities facing an uncertain economic
future.
It shouldn’t matter who you are, we must do all
we can to stop existing health inequalities from
becoming worse.

Micha Woodworth,
Project Manager
Healthwatch Wirral

Access to health and
care services
The COVID-19 pandemic has both disrupted
and changed the delivery of NHS and social care
services.
It is expected that long-term conditions will have
worsened for many people over the course of
lockdown and there are particular concerns about
the impact of delayed cancer diagnoses and the
knock-on effects as NHS services are resumed.
There is also increasing evidence that people with
mild to moderate COVID-19 disease may experience
a prolonged illness with frequent relapses.
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In Wirral, waiting lists for hospital treatment have
increased by 11% compared to March 2020;
totalling 2,500 patients, with more patients now
waiting longer for planned treatment.

8.5million

adults and 1.5 million children in England
will need support for mental health
difficulties in the coming months and years
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The number of people waiting for over a year
has grown significantly from 15 in March 2020
to 1,280 in March 2021. The length of time to
treatment has also increased in the following
services: Dermatology, ENT, General Surgery,
Gynaecology, Ophthalmology, Oral Surgery,
Trauma and Orthopaedics and Urology.
The percentage of patients starting treatment
within 62 days following referral from a national
cancer screening service was down to 92.6% in
March 2020 and fell even more dramatically in
March 2021 to 66.7%. This follows breast and
bowel screening services being paused locally in
March 2020.
Experience from previous pandemics suggests
that mental ill health will increase, although the
scale is difficult to predict. A range of factors may
be drivers of poor mental health, including those
directly related to COVID-19 (e.g., more generally
or because of the loss of family and friends to
COVID-19) and those indirectly related through
the effects of the social distancing and lockdown
measures (e.g., through social isolation or because
of financial insecurity).
A nationwide study from the Centre for Mental
Health estimates that 8.5 million adults and 1.5
million children in England will need support
for depression, anxiety, post-traumatic stress
disorders and other mental health difficulties in the
coming months and years. This is the equivalent
of 20% of all adults and 15% of all children. The
IAPT Service in Wirral has seen an increase of
12% in referrals from the position during the same
period in 2019. The position between 2019/20
and 2020/21 shows an increase of 43% when
comparing a single month position.

Wirral already faces mental health challenges
across its whole population. The rate of
hospitalisation amongst those under 18 because
of mental health conditions is significantly above
the national average and the highest within the
Liverpool City Region.
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The lack of visibility of most families during
lockdown will inevitably have led to ‘hidden
harm’, where potential safeguarding issues have
been largely hidden from view. It must also be
acknowledged that many families that were not
particularly vulnerable prior to the pandemic, will
now have become so. Nationally, it is estimated
that the number of children harmed by abuse or
neglect rose by 27% in the first lockdown.
For Wirral, referrals into children’s social care
fell by 25% from April 2020 to the end of March
2021, compared to the same period in the
previous year. As schools are consistently one

25%
fall in children’s social
care referrals from
April 2020 to the end
of March 2021
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of the largest sources of referral into children’s
social care, this period of significantly reduced
access to educational settings has had a worrying
impact and highlights the ongoing concerns about
‘hidden harm’ during lockdown. Over the same
time period, the number of children in formal child
protection increased slightly, owing to numbers
of Children in Need (CIN) growing during the
pandemic.

How we live our lives
The wider determinants of health both shape
the distribution of, and trigger stress pathways
associated with the adoption of unhealthy
behaviours. Lockdown has impacted on these
behaviours in different ways. People who were
drinking alcohol the most often before lockdown
are also the ones who are drinking alcohol more
often and in greater quantities on a typical drinking
day. People already drinking alcohol the least often
have cut down in the greatest number.
The impacts on smoking appear to be more
positive, with smokers showing an increased
motivation to quit and to stay smoke free during
the pandemic. Findings are less clear in relation
to diet. Non-UK studies show decreased physical
activity and increased eating and snacking during
lockdown. In England, physical activity behaviours
among children and adults have been disrupted by
lockdown. Although some groups have continued
to be physically active, groups that were least
active before lockdown are finding it harder.

Tackling health
inequalities
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This report shows that good health is not experienced evenly across our
borough. People born in certain parts of Wirral can unfortunately expect
to live shorter lives than those born in other areas.

Rather than any biological difference, this is due
to preventable and avoidable factors based on
the wide range of issues that impact on health
over someone’s lifetime.
Health inequalities are not however inevitable, and
the gaps in good health are therefore not fixed.
Evidence shows that a comprehensive approach
to tackling them can make a difference. Taking
action to improve living and working conditions,
the support available to people and how they
look after themselves will make the biggest
impact on reducing inequalities, targeting the
causes of death which contribute most to the life
expectancy gap in Wirral.
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There has been considerable research carried
out, over many years, to determine the best
interventions to minimise the gap in health
between people. The most recent being the ‘Fair
Society, Healthy Lives’ report, published in 2010,
by Professor Sir Michael Marmot. This concludes
the following areas as key to reducing health
inequalities:
• Give every child the best start in life: This
can be done by more investment of spending
on early years, with allocation of funding
proportionately higher for more deprived
areas with the goal of reducing child poverty.
• Enable all children, young people, and adults
to maximise their capabilities and have control
over their lives: Reducing differences in
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childhood educational attainment by investing
in preventative services to reduce exclusions
and support schools to stop off-rolling pupils.
• Create fair employment and good work for
all: Investing in good quality active labour
markets and increasing the number of postschool apprenticeships as well as support
in-work training throughout the life course.
Also reducing the high levels of poor-quality
work and precarious employment.
• Ensure a healthy standard of living for all:
Put health equity and wellbeing at the heart
of local economic planning and strategy by
adopting inclusive growth and social value
approaches locally to value health and
wellbeing as well as, or more than, economic
efficiency.
• Create and develop healthy and sustainable
places and communities: Invest in the
development of economic, social, and cultural
resources in the most deprived communities.
We have made great progress to support people
to live healthier lives in Wirral. However, the
impact of COVID-19 has reaffirmed the need
to prioritise action to tackle health inequalities,
accelerate it at pace and augment it at scale.
Whilst the pandemic has been unprecedented
it has also led to increased connectivity across
organisations, sectors, and residents in the
borough, building upon a strong co-operative
ethos that has developed over a very long time.
This was also in part because everyone had a
shared vision to Keep Wirral Well. The pandemic
has demonstrated what we can achieve
together and the speed at which change can
happen. Maintaining this, with a focus on health
inequalities, presents an opportunity to improve
everyone’s health.
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Reflecting on the key challenges and
opportunities highlighted in this report, the
following recommendations have been made
to improve health and wellbeing and reduce
health inequalities in Wirral.
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1
Prioritise economic
regeneration and a
strong local economy
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It is an exciting time for Wirral. The programme
of regeneration in the borough is one of the
biggest in Europe and will create a world class
standard of economic opportunity, digital
connectivity and growth for Wirral and our
residents.
This economic regeneration has been a
cornerstone of Wirral’s plan to improve outcomes
for local people and tackle health, economic and
social inequalities.
However, unemployment, health related
worklessness and poverty have been prevailing
in some of our communities for generations.
The pandemic has also heightened the need to
rapidly augment support for people to enter the
job market and maintain economic independence
to minimise the impact on already vulnerable
communities. The economy and health are
interdependent; focusing on health outcomes
allows the economy to flourish in the longer term,
which is supportive of better health.
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I therefore recommend that:
• Economic development plans are reviewed to
ensure that they respond to the impact of the
pandemic on residents and communities.
• Economic Regeneration and Development
Committee, working with the Health and
Wellbeing Board, should consider the
development of an Economic Inequalities
Strategy for Wirral.
• Employment support services and skills
development programmes are available,
accessible and sustainable to ensure income
maximisation and support those most
susceptible to job loss and job insecurity.
• Partners embed a ‘Health in All’ policies approach
to regeneration planning. We can use this
approach to ensure that the wide breadth of
health impacts of the pandemic is part of routine
decision making and to reduce health inequalities.

2

Safeguard a healthy
standard of living
for all
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The place where we spend most of our time has a
huge influence on how healthy we are. Everyone
in Wirral should have access to safe, secure and
affordable places to live that better prevent ill
health.
Ensuring that the homes people live in are safe
and warm and that residents have support to
prevent homelessness and to assist them if they
are homeless is a key priority in the aftermath of
the pandemic as well as a key long term action to
improve health and reduce health inequalities.

I therefore recommend that:
• Wirral’s Housing Strategy is reviewed to reflect
the changing needs of residents and to address
the challenges that have emerged during the
pandemic.
• There is an integrated information and advice
offer to enable people to access support when
they need it.
• We build on the progress made during the
pandemic to support people who are homeless.
• We define and streamline fuel poverty support
pathways with partners across Wirral learning
from the COVID-19 response.
• Relevant partners use Health Impact
Assessment in spatial planning to identify risks
to good health and ways to mitigate them.
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3
Increase support for
children, young
people and families

• Work with families, early years, schools, further
and higher education sectors continues to
ensure all children and young people fulfil their
potential through a ‘cradle to career’ approach.

I therefore recommend that:

• Ensure that services are maximising
opportunities to mitigate the impact of the
pandemic on children, young people and
families with a focus on physical and mental
health.
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Having the best start in life has lifelong impacts
on someone’s health and wellbeing which leads
to better economic prospects and reduced longterm illnesses.

• The impacts of the pandemic on our young
people are examined to ensure that children
and families have the support they need, to
predict future areas requiring action and inform
the offer for early years’ support from the
Council and other partners.
• Work continues to develop the early help
and intervention model underpinned by a
prevention framework.
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• Review existing support and services for our
most vulnerable children, young people and
families to ensure they are resilient, accessible
and driving progress.

4
Strengthen action to
address differences in
health outcomes and
prevention
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The pandemic has highlighted the importance
of being in good physical and mental health
to reduce the risk of morbidity and mortality
from COVID-19. Restoring services is vital as is
ensuring that they are used by those who need
them most.
All residents should have equal opportunities to
access quality care, treatment and support that
improves health and wellbeing and builds resilience.
I therefore recommend that:
• Local health and care partners focus on tackling
inequalities in healthcare provision - this is their
direct responsibility and must be the prime
focus of their action.
• Local NHS partners ensure they can access
high-quality data to measure performance on
reducing health inequalities across services. This
includes being able to breakdown outcome and
performance data by deprivation and ethnicity.
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• NHS partners use their role as local anchor
institutions and the choices they make as an
employer and a purchaser to reduce inequalities.
• Preventative programmes and proactive health
management for groups at greatest risk of poor
health outcomes are accelerated across key
service areas as outlined within the NHS Long
Term Plan.
• The developing integrated care system and
local providers have a named executive boardlevel lead for tackling health inequalities and
access training made available by local and
national partners.
• Local NHS partners engage with and play
a supportive role in multi-agency action
to improve the social, economic and
environmental conditions in which people live.
• Health and care partners focus on good
infection prevention control to ensure
avoidable infections are prevented.

5
Residents and
partners continue
to work together
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The prevalent theme throughout the pandemic
has been the importance and effectiveness of the
partnerships across Wirral.
The landscape has changed for good and the
pandemic has presented us with an opportunity
to build on our partnership working and work
together to Keep Wirral Well by ensuring health
inequalities is everyone’s business.
The pandemic has reinforced what we already
knew in Wirral – that having the voice of
the people present in everything we do is so
important. While we have always prioritised this,
our response to COVID-19 has shown that there
is room for improvement in terms of capturing
communities’ experiences and how to work
effectively with local people.
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I therefore recommend that:
• All partners should continue to build on the
strong partnership work developed through
our COVID-19 response by implementing the
action emerging from the Health and Wellbeing
Board Community and Voluntary Sector work.
• All partners fully engage local people to
co-design services and initiatives to enable
residents to recover and improve their health
and wellbeing. We need to prioritise our
more vulnerable residents who have been
disproportionately affected by COVID-19 and
use tailored communication methods.
• We undertake a resident listening exercise to
learn from the experience of the pandemic
to understand local people’s experiences and
aspirations for the future. This work should be
a blueprint for developing a sustainable model
for the use of insights gathered from local
people.
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Introduction
This technical document is designed to accompany the Director of Public Health’s Annual Report
for 2021, for those who wish to see the more detailed data, intelligence and analysis which
underpins the report.
The Director of Public Health’s Annual Report this year concentrates on inequalities; for more
information on inequalities, deprivation, how these indicators are calculated and what this means
for Wirral, please see our report on the Wirral Intelligence Service website.
The main Director of Public Health’s Annual Report (and consequently, this Technical
Document), contains information on what are known as the ‘wider determinants of health’. This is
because as little as 10% of our health outcomes are affected by the healthcare we receive. In
fact, the wider determinants have a greater influence on health than health care, behaviours, or
genetics. The diagram below (figure 1) shows what we mean when we talk about ‘wider
determinants’ and how these factors interact.
Figure 1: The wider determinants of health

Source: The Dahlgren and Whitehead Health Determinants Model (1991)

These determinants are often experienced together and cumulatively over time. Particular groups
can be affected by number of these determinants, which can be mutually reinforcing.

Education
Attainment
•

The average Attainment 8 score in Wirral in 2019/20 was 51.5, which was one of the
highest scores in the North-West overall and was the highest of the Liverpool City Region
authorities. In Cheshire & Merseyside, only Warrington was higher at 51.7 and Wirral also
scores higher than the average for England overall (50.2).

•

This overall high scoring, however, hides large variations based on inequalities. For
example, the average score of pupils classed as ‘Disadvantaged’ (see below for
definition), was 39.5 in Wirral, compared to an average score of 56.8 for pupils classed as
‘Non-Disadvantaged’ (Source, LGInform, 2021).
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Definitions: Attainment 8 measures the average achievement of pupils in up to 8 qualifications including English and Maths.
Points are allocated according to grades pupils achieve in all 8 subjects added together to give the Attainment 8 score, e.g., the
maximum score for a pupil is 80, for a pupil who achieves eight A* grades at GCSE in qualifying subjects. Disadvantaged pupils
include pupils known to be eligible for Free School Meals (FSM) in any spring, autumn, summer, alternative provision, or pupil
referral unit census from year 6 to year 11 or are looked after children for at least one day or are adopted from care.

NEET (Not in Employment, Education and Training
Young people who are not in education, employment or training are at greater risk of a range of
negative outcomes, including poor health, depression, or early parenthood (Public Health
England, 2021). There is recognition that increasing the participation of young people in learning
and employment not only makes a lasting difference to individual lives but is central to improving
social mobility and economic growth.
To support more young people to study and gain the skills and qualifications that lead to
sustainable jobs and reduce the risk of young people becoming NEET, legislation was introduced
in 2013 to raise the participation age which required all young people remain in some form of
education or training until the end of the academic year in which they turn 17.
Figure 2: Trend in young people NEET, 2016 to 2019, Wirral, North-West and England

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)

See Wirral Statistical Compendium, for the inequality in NEET within Wirral (ward data).

Housing
Fuel poverty
The Department for Business, Energy and Industrial Strategy (DoBEIS) produce annual
estimates on the number and proportion of households likely to be living in fuel poverty.
Estimates for 2018 show that overall in England, 1 in 10 households (10.3% of households) are
estimated to be living in fuel poverty; rising to 12.1% in the North-West overall and 12.2% in
Wirral overall.
The overall proportion in Wirral, however, hides huge inequalities, with the proportions ranging
from 1 in 4 households in some areas of Birkenhead (Birkenhead West LSOA has rates of
24.9% living in fuel poverty) to just 1 in 17 in other areas of Wirral (e.g. 6.3% in Caldy North
LSOA).

Housing disrepair
The private rented sector is the only housing option available to some of the most vulnerable
people in society. However, in some areas, properties in the private rented sector are more likely
(than both privately owned and socially owned housing) to suffer from poor condition and poor
management. In Wirral, 23% of private sector dwellings fail the Decent Homes Standard*,
compared to 32% in the private rented sector. Where a household is on welfare benefits and
living in the private rented sector, this rises to 36%.
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In addition, the proportion of private rented properties in Wirral increased significantly between
the 2001 Census and 2011 Census, from 11% to 16% - and most recently, was estimated to be
19% of all properties in 2019/20 English Housing Survey - with wide variation within Wirral, from
28% of all properties in Birkenhead & Tranmere ward, to 6% of all properties in Greasby, Frankby
& Irby ward.
In order to ensure the safety and wellbeing of local residents, Local Authorities have the duty to
ensure that remedial action is taken on private properties where there are serious hazards that
affect the health, safety, and wellbeing of the occupiers. Given that a decision to enforce remedial
action has financial implications for both the owner and the occupier (and such decisions may be
subject to legal challenge and scrutiny), decisions to intervene are not undertaken lightly and as
such, are a good indicator to areas where housing in a state of poor repair are concentrated.
There was a total of 774 interventions in the two years of 2017 and 2018, and 1 in 5 of these
were concentrated in just two Wirral wards – Birkenhead & Tranmere and Seacombe wards.
These two wards had the highest rate of interventions due to poor condition of all 22 Wirral wards
– and both wards are among the most deprived wards in Wirral.
* The Decent Homes Standard is a national standard against which all homes can be measured. There are four criteria that a
home is required to meet before being classified as ‘decent’. These are: it meets the current statutory minimum standard for
housing (currently the Housing Health & Safety Rating System); it is in a reasonable state of repair; it has reasonable modern
facilities and service, and it provides a reasonable degree of thermal comfort.

Income and Employment
Unemployment
In March 2020, 20.6% of the working age population of Wirral were economically inactive
(n=39,700); this was exactly the same proportion as in England overall (also 20.6% of the
working age population).
By December 2020, this figure had increased to 26.1% (n=50,300) in Wirral, but in England
overall, this figure had actually decreased (marginally) to 20.5% of working-age people being
economically inactive – highlighting that the pandemic appears to have had a greater impact on
employment locally than is the case nationally (Source: NOMIS, 2021).

Employment by sector/industry
The largest employers by sector/industry in Wirral are ‘Health and Social Care’ and ‘Motor Trade,
Wholesale and Retail’ (Source: Business Register and Employment Survey, NOMIS and PCMD
(2021). Both of these sectors are at higher risk of contracting COVID-19 according to Office for
National Statistics (ONS) and Public Health England (PHE).
ONS has also reported that specifically, men working as security guards, taxi drivers and
chauffeurs, bus and coach drivers, chefs, sales and retail assistants, lower skilled workers in
construction and processing plants, and men and women working in social care had significantly
high rates of death from COVID-19 (Source: Wirral COVID-19 Mortality Report).

Food insecurity
The Food Vulnerability Index was calculated by the British Red Cross in 2020 (See Local Insight
for full definition), a higher score on the shown in Map 1, indicates a higher level of vulnerability.
As Map 1 shows, scores ranged from 132 in Greasby, Frankby & Irby ward, to 296 in Bidston &
St. James ward. The average score for Wirral overall was 197
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Map 1: Food Vulnerability Index Score for Wirral, by LSOA (2020)

Source: Wirral Intelligence Service: Local Insight (2021)

The estimated prevalence (%) of households at high risk of Food Insecurity (shown in Map 2)
was calculated by the University of Southampton using two domains of economic characteristics:
household composition and income-related benefit claimants.
Map 2: Food Insecurity Index Score for Wirral LSOAs (2020)
For Wirral, the overall
proportion of the
population estimated
to be at risk of Food
Insecurity is 16% of
the population,
however as Map 2
shows, this varies
widely across Wirral.
It is as high as 32%
(or 1 in 3) of the
population of Bidston
& St. James ward, to
12% (1 in 8) of people
in Heswall.

Source: Wirral Intelligence Service: Local Insight (2021). Full methodology used by the University of Southampton is available at:
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.apgeog.2017.12.
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Environment
Air quality
In September 2019, an audit of Wirral’s local air quality actions (using Public Health England
recommendations) was undertaken. Following this audit, a list of recommended local actions was
formulated and outlined in a report to the Health and Wellbeing Board in November 2019. The
recommendations included continued monitoring of air pollutants (specifically NO2 and PM2.5) to
identify long term trends and areas for action locally.
Results of monitoring have found that Nitrogen Dioxide has reduced between 2015/2016 and
2019 (data obtained from two monitoring units located in Wirral); there was a 20% reduction in
annual mean concentrations of Nitrogen Dioxide at Tranmere between 2015 to 2019 and a 15%
reduction in annual mean concentrations of Nitrogen Dioxide at Birkenhead between 2016 to
2019 - data for 2015 is not available as the Birkenhead was installed in 2016).
The monitoring data for PM2.5 showed that background levels stayed the same between 2015–
2019, with no change in the levels monitored (Source: 2020 Air Quality Annual Status Report
(ASR) In fulfilment of Part IV of the Environment Act 1995 Local Air Quality Management, Wirral
Council, June 2020, and Wirral JSNA Air Quality Chapter).
Data from the Consumer Data Research Centre shows that despite recent falls, the worst
performing areas in Wirral on NO2 levels, were in the more deprived areas of Wirral in the east of
the borough, see Map 3.
Map 3: Level of Nitrogen Dioxide (NO2) for Wirral (2017 latest DEFRA estimate)

Source: Consumer Data Research Centre, 2021
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The Public Health England Outcomes Framework has published data (currently up to 2019),
showing that Wirral has lower proportion of mortality which can be attributed to particulate air
pollution than both England and the North-West overall (4.3% versus 5.1% in England overall
and 4.% in the North West overall – see figure 3 below).
Figure 3: Trend in fraction of mortality attributable to particulate air pollution for Wirral (2010 to 2020)

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)

Green space
Wirral has a range of fantastic natural leisure assets, many of which can be enjoyed for free.
Wirral has 25 miles of stunning coastline and over 1,500 hectares of parks and open spaces
which provide endless leisure opportunities for walking, cycling, and enjoying time with friends
and family (Wirral Leisure Strategy: A 2020 Plan).
Wirral saw an increase in the number of parks awarded Green Flag status in Wirral in 2020 (the
largest number in the North-West for the third year running). In 2019, Wirral had 27 sites awarded
Green Flag status (all were maintained in 2020, and a further 3 were added). Sites are awarded
Green Flag status in recognition of good environmental standards, being well maintained, and
providing clean and safe visitor facilities. (see Map 4 for range of green space options in Wirral).
Map 4: Nearby Green Space for Wirral (2017)

Source: Consumer Data Research Centre, 2021
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Green space positively influences health and wellbeing; however, inequalities in use of green
space are prevalent. A UK study carried out (between 30 April and 1 May 2020) which aimed to
explore how movement restrictions had changed during the COVID-19 pandemic, measured time
spent visiting green space and experience of green space and how this differed by demographic
characteristics.
Overall, 63% of respondents reported a decrease in time spent visiting green space following
movement restrictions. Lower social grade respondents were less likely to visit green space both
before and after restrictions were enforced (OR: 0.35 (95% CI 0.24 to 0.51); OR: 0.77 (95% CI
0.63 to 0.95)).
Female respondents were more likely than male respondents to agree that green space
benefited their mental health more following restrictions (PP: 0.70 vs 0.59). Older (65+ years)
respondents were less likely than middle-aged (25–64 years) respondents to have visited green
space following the restrictions (OR: 0.79 (95% CI 0.63 to 0.98)).
The conclusions of the study were that inequalities in green space use were sustained, and
possibly exacerbated, during movement restrictions (Source: BMJ Open 2021;11:e044067.
doi:10.1136/ bmjopen-2020-044067).
ONS found something slightly different in that the proportion of people leaving home for exercise
increased during the early lockdown period (Spring 2020), as restrictions limited other leisure
activities, but that the rise in exercise was at least partly driven by people working from home,
who have been more likely to leave the house for exercise than those who travel to work each
day (Source: ONS, 2021).
In July 2020, 46% of people surveyed by Natural England also said they had spent more time
outside than usual during the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic, with the analysis indicating that
some people turned to nature to cope with feelings such as increased anxiety (41% of people
saying that visits to natural spaces were more important to their wellbeing in May 2020 compared
with before the pandemic) (Source: ONS, 2021 How has lockdown changed our relationship with
nature?)

Connectedness and social/community networks
Community index score
The Community Needs Index was developed to identify areas experiencing poor community and
civic infrastructure, relative isolation, and low levels of participation in community life.
The index was created by combining a series of 19 indicators (conceptualised under three
domains: Civic Assets, Connectedness and Active and Engaged Community).
A higher score indicates that an area has higher levels of community need. The overall scoring
for Wirral indicated a higher level of need compared to England overall (68 in England, compared
to 96 in Wirral), but also that there were significant inequalities within Wirral; for example, scoring
by ward varied from 130 in Seacombe and 122 in Bidston & St. James ward, to 41 in
Clatterbridge and 42 in Wallasey). See Map 5.
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Map 5: Community Index Score in Wirral, 2019

Source: Local Insight Wirral, 2021

Transport/car access
Access to a vehicle is very much linked to deprivation and as such, varies widely across Wirral.
Although Census data is now several years old, it remains the definite source of information on
vehicle access and the overall trend (that those in areas of deprivation have lower likelihood of
having access to a vehicle) is a longstanding one and is unlikely to have shifted. The 2011
Census (see table 1) indicated that in Wirral overall, 28% of households (39,000 out of 140,000
households) had no access to a vehicle; this varied from 55.6% of households in Birkenhead &
Tranmere to 10% of households in Heswall.
Table 1: Households with no access to a vehicle by area, 2011

Source: Census, 2011
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Digital exclusion
In 2018, the University of Liverpool, in association with the Consumer Data Research Centre
(CDRC), produced an Internet User Classification (IUC) by Lower Super Output Area (LSOA).
The IUC is a bespoke classification that describes how people in different parts of Great Britain
interact with the internet. There are 10 different categorisations which are listed below, with the
number in the brackets indicating how many LSOA’s in Wirral are categorised as that
classification:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Digital Seniors (n = 24)
Passive and Uncommitted Users (n = 48)
Settled Offline Communities (n = 7)
Youthful Urban Fringe (n = 0)
E-Cultural Creators (n = 0)
E-Mainstream (n = 37)
E-Rational Utilitarians (n = 53)
E-Veterans (n = 9)
E-Withdrawn (n = 28)
E-Professionals (n = 0)

Passive and Uncommitted Users and e-Withdrawn appear to be the two groups for whom internet
access is least likely; both have been detailed below, with maps showing where in Wirral these
groups are most likely to live and how many people are classified as belonging to these groups.
Passive and Uncommitted Users
Map 6: Lower Super Outputs Areas (LSOA) in Wirral Classified as “Passive and Uncommitted
Users”

Source: Wirral Intelligence Service: Local Insight (2021)

The Passive and Uncommitted Users classification is the 2nd most prevalent in Wirral (behind ERational Utilitarians). The definition of this classification is as follows:
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“The Passive and Uncommitted Users group comprises individuals with limited or no interaction
with the Internet. They tend to reside outside city centres and close to the suburbs or semi-rural
areas. Members of this Group have few distinctive characteristics in conventional socio-economic
terms, albeit higher levels of employment in semi-skilled and blue-collar occupations. Individuals
are rarely online, and most commonly report use once a week or less. Access to broadband is
well below average, and for those online, there is mild preference for access via smartphones.
The Internet is typically used for social networks, gaming, and some limited online shopping.”
There are an estimated 76,200 people in Wirral classified as Passive and Uncommitted
Users (or 24% of the Wirral population. The highest concentrations are in Wallasey
Constituency (n=28,982 or 32% of the population of the Constituency). On the other hand, 1 in 5
people in Wirral South Constituency and just 1 in 12 Wirral West Constituency are classified as
Passive and Uncommitted Users. See Map 6 above for an indication of where this group live in
Wirral.
E-Withdrawn
“The E-Withdrawn Group is mainly characterised by individuals who are the least engaged with
the Internet. Their geography is expressed by areas that are associated with those more deprived
neighbourhoods of urban regions. The socio-economic profile of the population is characterised
by less affluent white British individuals or areas of high ethnic diversity; and it has the highest
rate of unemployment and social housing among all other Groups.
The E-Withdrawn Group appears to have the highest ratio of people that do not have access or
have access but never engage with the Internet. It also expresses the lowest rates of
engagement in terms of information seeking and financial services, as well as the lowest rate in
terms of online access via a mobile device. Online shopping is also particularly low, except for
Clothing on Credit, suggesting an opportunistic dimension to Internet usage.
Map 7: LSOA’s in Wirral Classified as “E-Withdrawn”

Source: Wirral Intelligence Service: Local Insight (2021)

This is further reinforced by the higher than average access to Cable broadband by TV Provider,
which may suggest that some individuals have opted into broadband mainly for the TV-
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associated benefits. It is possible that many people within this Group have opted out of online
engagement, either because it is considered unnecessary or because of economic reasons.”
A map showing the location of the LSOA’s classified as E-Withdrawn is shown above in Map 7. It
shows that the large majority of those classified as E-Withdrawn reside in the Birkenhead area,
with very few in Wirral South and Wirral West Constituencies. This reflects the Indices of Multiple
Deprivation (IMD) – with a large majority of the LSOA’s highlighted in Map 7 being within the top
20% most deprived LSOA’s nationally.
Nationally, only 8.8% of people are classified as E-Withdrawn, but this figure is 13.9% in Wirral
(n=44,813 people). This overall proportion hides a large variation, with Birkenhead Constituency
having 28.4% (or 25,752) of its population classified as E-Withdrawn, compared to just 2.3% of
people in Wirral South (n=1,676).

Lifestyle and behaviour
Smoking
Figure 4: Trend in smoking Status at time of delivery (2010/11 to 2019/20)

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)

Figure 5: Trend in smoking Prevalence in adults (18+) – current smokers (2011 to 2019)

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)

Although Wirral is lower than England (13.9%), the overall figure for Wirral of 10.7% (figure 5)
hides wide inequalities, with prevalence ranging from 21.4% to 5.2% dependent on occupation,
see Figure 6.
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Figure 6: Smoking prevalence in adults aged 18+ by working status (2019)

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)

Unhealthy weight and diet (adults)
Data from PHE (figure 7), shows that the proportion of adults who are classified as an unhealthy
weight (either overweight or obese) has increased in Wirral since 2015/16 to 2019/20; from
59.6% to 69.3% - an increase of almost 10% in 5 years.
This means that more than 2 in 3 of all adults in Wirral are either overweight or obese and as of
2019/20, Wirral was significantly higher than England for the first time since this indicator has
been recorded (although not as high as the NW).
Figure 7: Trend in percentage of adults classified as overweight or obese (2015/16 to 2019/20)

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)

This overall figure of 69.3% (which is still more than 2 in 3 adults), also hides considerable
inequalities however, with the proportion of adults classified as either overweight or obese
varying from 71.7% of adults with no qualifications, to 59.7% of adults educated to Level 4 or
above (Level 4 or above – Degree level or above; Other Higher Education below degree level).
See Figure 8.
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Figure 8: Percentage of adults classified as overweight or obese by level of education (2019/20)

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)

Unhealthy weight and diet (children)
As of 2019/20, almost 1 in 4 Reception aged children (aged 4-5) were either overweight or
obese; this was higher than both England overall (24.4% in Wirral, vs 23.0% in England). There
has been some fluctuation since 2006/07, but Wirral has generally always had a rate which is
above England overall (see figure 9 below).
Figure 9: Trend in prevalence of unhealthy weight (overweight and obese) in Reception age
children, 2006/07 to 2019/20

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)

Within Wirral, there were wide inequalities in the proportion of Reception aged children classified
as either overweight or very overweight (obese) in 2019/20. The chart below (figure 10) shows
that in Quintile 1 (20% most deprived section of the population), 13.5% of children were very
overweight (obese), compared to 3.7% in the least deprived 20% of the population.
In other words, the rate of obesity is more than 3 times higher in areas of deprivation than areas
classed as least deprived (or most affluent).
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Figure 10: Prevalence of unhealthy weight (overweight and obese) in Reception age children, by
deprivation quintile, 2019/20

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)

By the time children reach Year 6 (age 10-11), a higher proportion are classified as either
overweight or obese; in Wirral in 2019/20, this was 35% (figure 11). This was not significantly
different to England (in fact, it was slightly lower than both the NW and England), but the fact
remains that more than 1 in 3 children are overweight or obese by the age of 11 in Wirral; a
proportion which has not changed significantly for the past 14 years.
Figure 11: Trend in prevalence of unhealthy weight (overweight and obese) in Year 6 age
children, 2006/07 to 2019/20

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)

As was the case for Reception aged children, there are stark inequalities in the proportions of
children who are overweight and very overweight (obese) for Year 6 within Wirral also. In
2019/20, over a quarter, or 1 in 4 children from the most deprived areas (26.8%) were obese,
compared to 12% (or 1 in 8) children from the least deprived areas (12.0%).
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In other words, the rate of obesity in the most deprived areas of Wirral, is more than double that
of the least deprived areas (figure 12).
Figure 12: Prevalence of unhealthy weight (overweight and obese) in Year 6 children, by
deprivation quintile, 2019/20

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)

Diet
Wirral is currently just behind England on the proportion of the population meeting the
recommendation (to eat at least 5 portions of fruit and veg per day) but not significantly so as
seen in figure 13 below. This is a slight improvement for Wirral, given that in the previous two
time periods, Wirral has been significantly worse on this measure than England overall.
Figure 13: Trend in percentage of population meeting 5-a-day recommendations, 2015/16 to
2019/20

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)
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Physical activity
Physical inactivity is the 4th leading risk factor for global mortality accounting for 6% of deaths
globally. People who have a physically active lifestyle have a 20-35% lower risk of cardiovascular
disease, coronary heart disease and stroke compared to those who have a sedentary
lifestyle. Regular physical activity is also associated with a reduced risk of diabetes, obesity,
osteoporosis, and colon/breast cancer and with improved mental health. In older adults physical
activity is associated with increased functional capacities.
The estimated direct cost of physical inactivity to the NHS across the UK is over £0.9 billion per
year. The Chief Medical Officer for England (CMO) currently recommends that adults undertake a
minimum of 150 minutes (2.5 hours) of moderate physical activity per week, or 75 minutes of
vigorous physical activity per week or an equivalent combination of the two (MVPA), in bouts of
10 minutes or more. The overall amount of activity is more important than the type, intensity, or
frequency.
Figure 14 suggests that just under 2 in 3 adults reported being physically active enough to
benefit their health* in Wirral in 2019/20 – meaning 1 in 3 are not physically active enough to
benefit their health (a proportion which is not significantly different to England or the North-West
overall and improving over time).
Figure 14: Trend in percentage of physically active adults, 2015/16 to 2019/20

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)
Notes: *Weighted number of respondents aged 19 and over, with valid responses to questions on physical activity, doing at least
150 MIE minutes physical activity per week in bouts of 10 minutes or more in the previous 28 days.

The picture for children is worse than that for adults, in 2017/18 (figures are not available for
more recent years as they are for adults), less than half reported being physically active enough
to benefit their health (44.4% in Wirral, vs 43.3% in England). While Wirral was slightly ahead of
England, this was not significant and is still a concerningly low proportion (see figure 15).
Figure 15: Percentage of physically active children and young people, 2017/18

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)
Notes: *Percentage of children aged 5-16 that meet the UK Chief Medical Officers' (CMOs') recommendations for physical activity
(an average of at least 60 minutes moderate-vigorous intensity activity per day across the week)

Drugs
Wirral Drug Misuse JSNA chapter gives an in-depth analysis of the impact of drugs misuse on
the residents of Wirral, compared to regional and national comparators. The JSNA chapter
details how issues such as the rate of client seeking
for drug issues and admissions
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due to drug misuse are higher in the more deprived areas of Wirral. A summary of some of the
information is below, but users are directed to the full chapter for more information.
Figure 16: Trend in Drug Misuse deaths 2001-2019

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)

ONS have published the following information which provides some context for the
increase in drug-related deaths, which has occurred nationally and internationally, as well
as in Wirral:
•

•

Drug-related deaths have been on an upward trend for the past decade. The reasons
behind this are complex and differ by drug type. The overall trend is driven primarily by
deaths involving opiates, but also by an increase in deaths involving other substances like
cocaine
Across Europe, rates of deaths involving heroin or morphine have been increasing,
while the number of new heroin and morphine users has fallen. This indicates higher rates
of death among existing long-term drug users. Possible explanations include:
o there is an ageing cohort of drug users, likely to be suffering from the effects of longterm drug use and becoming increasingly susceptible to a fatal overdose
o

new trends in taking specific drugs, including gabapentinoids and benzodiazepines,
alongside heroin or morphine, may increase the risk of an overdose

o

disengagement or non-compliance with opiate substitute therapy (OST)

o

The rise in deaths involving cocaine is likely to be a direct consequence of
the increasing prevalence in cocaine use. This increase in cocaine use is also seen
across Europe

o

Both cocaine and heroin have been reported to have high availability in recent years,
with low prices and high purity levels.

There are wide inequalities in the rate of drug misuse deaths in Wirral and these are shown in
Figure 17 below. It highlights that the rate of drug related deaths in Quintile 1 (most deprived), is
7 times higher than the in Quintile 5 (least deprived).
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Figure 17: Drug Misuse Deaths by Indices of Multiple Deprivation quintile (rate per 100,000),
Wirral, 2015-2017

Source: Primary Care Mortality Database (PCMD, 2020)

The number of NHS hospital admissions for drug-related mental and behavioural disorders
(primary diagnosis of a drug-related mental and behavioural disorder), is shown in Figure 18.
Figure 18: Rate of hospital admissions episodes with a primary or secondary diagnosis of drug
related mental and behavioural disorders, England, North West, and Wirral (2019/20)

Source: NHS Digital, 2021

There was a total of 1,325 admissions where the primary or secondary diagnosis was drugrelated mental and/or behavioural disorders in Wirral in 2019/20; giving an admission rate per
100,000 for Wirral of 404 (more than double the England rate of 181 per 100,000).
As the above chart also shows, rates in males were more than double those for females and for
both males and females in Wirral, admission rates were more than double the rates in England
overall and were also higher than the North-West overall. Within Wirral, there were also
significant inequalities, as Figure 19 shows
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Figure 19: Rate of hospital admissions episodes with a primary or secondary diagnosis of drug
related mental and behavioural disorders, by Wirral deprivation quintile and with national and
regional comparators (2019/20)

Source: NHS Digital, 2021

Alcohol
On every key alcohol indicator measured by Public Health England, Wirral performs significantly
worse than England, see Figure 20.
Figure 20: Public Health England key alcohol indicators, Wirral outcomes

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)

There was a total of 3,960 alcohol-specific admissions in Wirral in 2019/20 and they were
strongly correlated with deprivation. The most deprived wards in Wirral had the highest admission
rates, while the most affluent had the lowest rates. The Wirral overall rate (DSR or Directly
Standardised Rate) was 1,140.
Heswall (the most affluent ward in Wirral) had a DSR of 461, while Birkenhead & Tranmere ward
(the most deprived ward in Wirral) had a DSR of 2,726. This is a long-standing trend in Wirral.
See Map 8 below.
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Map 8: Alcohol Specific Admissions (DSRs) by Wirral ward, 2019/20

Source: SUS, 2020 (2015-19, 5 pooled years)

The same pattern (areas of deprivation having a greater burden of morbidity and mortality related
to alcohol) is observable for Alcohol-Specific Mortality rates in Wirral in 2019/20, see Map 9
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Map 9: Alcohol Specific Mortality (DSRs) by Wirral ward, 2019/20

Source: SUS, 2020 (2015-19, 5 pooled years)

Referrals to alcohol treatment
•

•
•
•

Figure 21 below shows number of alcohol referrals (broken lines) and new treatment
journeys (solid lines) for 6 month period April to October 2020, compared to same period
in 2019 (to CGL – Change, Grow, Live – Wirral’s main provider of Drug and Alcohol
services)
299 total referrals for 2019, vs 715 for 2020 (a 139% increase)
508 new treatment journeys in 2019, vs 485 for 2020 (a 5% decrease to October)
The largest increase was in self-referrals (317 in 2020 vs 94 during same 6 month period
in 2019)
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Figure 21: Referrals for alcohol treatment in Wirral: 2019 and 2020 comparison

Source: CGL (Change, Grow, Live), 2021

Long Term Conditions
Diabetes
Prevalence of diabetes in Wirral in 2019/20 is higher than both the Cheshire & Merseyside area
and England overall (7.4% versus 7.1% in Cheshire & Merseyside and England overall) – figure
22. Prevalence of diabetes has been steadily increasing in recent years, from 17,504 people in
2012/13 to 20,392 people in 2019/20; an increase of 16.5% in 7 years.
Figure 22: Trend in prevalence of diabetes in those aged 17+ (2012/13 to 2019/20)

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)

Diabetes prevalence by deprivation quintile in Wirral in 2019/20 is shown in Figure 23 and is
43% higher in the most deprived quintile of the population (9.6%% of the population in the most
deprived quintile compared to 6.7% in Quintile 5, the least deprived quintile).
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Figure 23: prevalence of diabetes in those aged 17+ in Wirral by deprivation quintile (2019/20)

Source: QOF (Quality & Outcomes Framework), NHS England

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD)
Prevalence of COPD in Wirral in 2019/20 is higher than both the NW and England overall (2.6%
versus 2.5% in the NW and 1.9 in England overall). Prevalence of COPD has been steadily
increasing in recent years, from 7,814 people in 2012/13 to 8,821 people in 2019/20; an increase
of 13% in 7 years. COPD shows a clear association with deprivation, with those in the most
deprived quintile, having a rate of COPD which is more than double that of the least deprived
quintile (4.0% population in the most deprived quintile versus 1.5% population in the least
deprived quintile) see figure 24 and figure 25.
Figure 24: prevalence of COPD in those aged 17+ in Wirral by deprivation quintile (2019/20)

Source: QOF (Quality & Outcomes Framework), NHS England
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Figure 25: Trend in emergency admissions for COPD, 2010/11 to 2019/20

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)

Mental health
Referral rates for psychological therapy
Map 10 below shows referrals to IAPT (Improving Access to Psychological Therapy) Service per
1,000 patients registered to GP practices within Wirral CCG in 2019/20. Although not all referrals
will enter treatment, it is a fairly good indicator of mental health need
Map 10: IAPT (Improving the access to Psychological Therapies), referral rate (per 1,000
residents), 2019/20

Source: Wirral CCG BI Team

As Map 10 above shows, referral rates vary considerably by ward; the overall rate of referral was
42 per 1,000 residents, but this varied from 61 per 1,000 in Birkenhead & Tranmere ward, to 20
per 1,000 in Heswall ward. In other words, the rate of referral was 3 times higher in areas of
deprivation in Wirral, compared to more affluent areas.
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Self-harm
Self-harm events severe enough to warrant hospital admission are shown on the PHOF as a
proxy of the prevalence of severe self-harm, these are only the most acute manifestation of poor
mental health in relation to the burden of self-harm. Self-harm is defined as an intentional act of
self-poisoning or self-injury irrespective of the type of motivation or degree of suicidal intent.
However, following an episode of self-harm, there is a significant and persistent risk of suicide
which varies markedly between genders and age groups [PHOF, PHE].
In contrast to the trends in completed suicide, the incidence of self-harm has continued to rise in
the UK over the past 20 years and, for young people at least, is said to be among the highest in
Europe [PHOF, PHE]. Data on self-harm trends using HES data may be somewhat misleading
and the large rise they suggest probably reflects improved data collection. Suicide risk is raised
49-fold in the year after self-harm, and the risk is higher with increasing age at initial self-harm
[PHOF, PHE].
Self-harm is still often poorly understood and people who harm themselves are subject to stigma
and hostility; those who self-harm have a 1 in 6 chance of repeat attendance at A&E within the
year. One study of people presenting at Accident & Emergency (A&E) showed a subsequent
suicide rate of 0.7% in the first year - 66 times the suicide rate in the general population. After 15
years, 4.8% of males and 1.8% of females had died by suicide.[3] Aside from the obvious danger
of death, self-harm and suicide attempts can be seriously detrimental to an individual's long-term
physical health if they survive. Paracetamol poisoning is a major cause of acute liver failure. Selfcutting can result in permanent damage to tendons and nerves, not to mention scarring and other
disfigurements. The NICE guidelines on self-harm note that people who have survived a
medically serious suicide attempt are more likely to have poorer outcomes in terms of life
expectancy [PHOF, PHE].
Those at greater risk include [PHOF, PHE]:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Women - rates of deliberate self-injury are two to three times higher in women than men
Young people - Self-harming in young people is not uncommon (10-13% of 15-16-yearolds have self-harmed in their lifetime
Older people who harm themselves are more likely to do so in an attempt to end their life
People who have or are recovering from drug and alcohol problems
Self-harm in prisons is associated with subsequent suicide in this setting, suggesting the
prevention and treatment of self-harm is an essential component of suicide prevention in
prison
People who are lesbian, gay, bisexual or gender reassigned
Socially deprived people living in urban areas
Women of South-Asian ethnicity
Individual elements including personality traits, family experiences, life events, exposure to
trauma, cultural beliefs, social isolation, and income
Other factors such as education, housing, and wider macro-socioeconomic trends such as
unemployment rates may also contribute directly, or by influencing a person's susceptibility
to mental health problems

Admissions for self-harm are significantly higher in Wirral than in England overall (301.0 per
100,000 locally, versus 192.6 nationally – or 915 in actual numbers) (figure 26) and have been
since information on this indicator has been made available. As further breakdown (figure 27)
shows, these overall numbers show that women are far more likely than men to be admitted as a
result of self-harm.
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Figure 26: Rate (DSR) of Emergency Hospital Admissions for intentional self-harm in Wirral with
comparators England, North West (2011/12 – 2019/20)

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)

Figure 27: Rate of admissions for Self-harm in Wirral by Deprivation Quintile, 2019/20

Depression
The recorded depression prevalence (figure 28) is the number of people with depression
recorded on GP practice registers, as a proportion of the practice list size of the CCG aged 18
years or over.
Figure 28: Recorded prevalence of Depression (%) (aged 18+) for Wirral with comparators
England, North West (2009/10 – 2019/20)

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)
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The prevalence of those recorded as having ever had depression on GP records in Wirral is
much higher than England, at 18.1% of the population aged 18+ overall, compared to 11.6% in
England. This figure has increased considerably in recent years, in 2013/14 the overall
prevalence in Wirral was 7.5% compared to 6.5% in England – meaning prevalence has more
than doubled in 6 years.
Even this large overall figure, however, hides large inequalities, with some practices with
populations in areas of deprivation having as many as 1 in 3 (or 33.6%) of their populations
recorded as having depression. In more affluent areas, the equivalent is around 1 in 14 (or 7.7%)
of their practice population recorded as having had depression in 2019/20 (Source: Public Health
Outcomes Framework (2021)).

Crime
Anti-social behaviour
Map 11 shows the rate of attendances for domestic abuse (5 pooled years); it shows that rate of
attendances mirrors the areas of deprivation in Wirral – with rates varying from 26.5 per 10,000 in
Birkenhead & Tranmere ward, to 3.7 in West Kirby & Thurstaston ward (overall Wirral rate of 11.2
per 10,000).
Map 11: Domestic Abuse A&E attendance rate (2015/16 – 2019/20)

Source: Local Insight Wirral, 2021 (data from Trauma, Injury Intelligence Group (Liverpool John Moores University, 2021)

Attendances at Arrowe Park A&E for injuries and assaults reported as being carried out by
somebody known to the attendee are compiled by TIIG (Trauma, Injury & Intelligence Group) of
LJMU.
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Reported incidents of anti-social behaviour (ASB), were located to the point at which they
occurred and allocated to the appropriate Constituency; ASB is defined as 'behaviour by a person
which causes, or is likely to cause, harassment, alarm or distress to persons not of the same
household as the person'. The data in Table 2 below is reported incidents and shows the two
calendar years of 2019 and 2020.
Table 2: Reported incidents of anti-social behaviour in Wirral, by Constituency, 2019 and 2020
(calendar years)
2019
2020
Change
Area
Rate per
Rate per
Number
Number
Number
%
1,000
1,000
Birkenhead
2,283
25.2
3,439
37.9
1,156
50.6
Wallasey
1,433
15.8
2,444
27.0
1,011
70.6
Wirral South
775
10.6
1,409
19.2
634
81.8
Wirral West
797
11.5
1,600
23.0
803
100.8
Wirral
5,288
16.3
8,892
27.4
3,604
68.2
Source: https://data.police.uk/data/

As Table 2 shows, there has been a 68% increase in ASB in Wirral between 2019 and 2020
when a large number of months were spent in lockdown. The overall increase hides large
variation between Constituencies, which ranged from 50.6% in Birkenhead (lowest increase, but
still the highest number of reported incidents), to 100.8% increase in Wirral West.

Domestic Abuse
As Table 3 shows, the number of crimes and incidences of domestic abuse have been increasing
in recent years. This may not necessarily be due to increased incidence, but due to increased
awareness and willingness to report to the police. It is clear that Wirral has a higher rate than
Merseyside, the North West and England overall and this appears to be a long-standing trend.
Table 3: Trend in Domestic abuse crimes and incidences in Wirral and comparators, 2010/11 to
2019/20

Source: Wirral Intelligence Service Annual Statistical Compendium, 2021
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Notes and definitions for Table 3

Life expectancy
Life expectancy is an important marker for the underlying health of the population. Consequently,
it is calculated regularly (annually). Life expectancy at birth in England showed dramatic
increases throughout the twentieth century as health and living conditions improved.
It increased from 46 for males and 50 for females in 1900, to 76 for males and 80 for females in
2000 and has continued to increase since.
However, increases in life expectancy have not been uniform across all social groups and the
inequality in life expectancy between those from more deprived areas and those from more
affluent areas has continued to increase. A full report on Life Expectancy in Wirral updated for
2017-19 is available here. This report also highlights the causes of the gap between Wirral and
England (e.g. showing that the largest cause of the gap was respiratory disease, for both males
and females). This analysis on the gap, was originally carried out by Public Health England and
more information is available on the Segment Tool section of the Public Health Outcomes
Framework website.
As Figure 29 shows, there is a gap of 10.7 years between the wards with the highest and lowest
male LEx in Wirral for 2017-19 (Birkenhead and Tranmere and Greasby, Frankby and Irby). The
average Wirral LEx for males was 78.4 years, whilst the England average was 79.8 for the same
time period (1.4 years higher).
The four wards with the lowest LEx are also the four most deprived wards in Wirral according to
the IMD 2019: Birkenhead & Tranmere, Bidston & St James, Rock Ferry and Seacombe.
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Figure 29: Male life expectancy at birth, by Wirral Ward, 2017-19

As Figure 30 below shows, in 2017-19, the gap between the Wirral wards with the highest and
lowest female LEx was 11.2 years (Rock Ferry and Wallasey). As was the case with males, the
four wards with the lowest female LEx are the four most deprived wards in Wirral: Rock Ferry,
Birkenhead & Tranmere, Bidston & St. James and Seacombe.
Figure 30: Female life expectancy at birth, by Wirral Ward, 2017-19
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Healthy life expectancy
In addition to life expectancy, we also monitor healthy life expectancy (HLE), or the number of
years people can expect to live in ‘good’ health. Increases in HLE have not matched the gains in
life expectancy, meaning that although people are living longer, their later years are spent in
poorer health, creating greater demands on health and social care services.
In 2017-19, HLE in Wirral was 60.9 years for men compared to 63.2 years for men in England
(significantly worse than England, as shown by figure 31 below). On comparing HLE to LEx, this
measure shows that, in Wirral, a male is likely to spend approximately only three-quarters (or
77.6%) of their life in ‘good’ health and the remainder (22.4% or 17.6 years) in poorer health.
Figure 31: Trend in male Healthy Life Expectancy for Wirral and comparators, 2009/11 to
2017/19)

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)

Women in Wirral are estimated to spend 77.6% of their life (or 63.9 years) in ‘good’ health and
22.4% (or 18.4 years) in poorer health. See figure 32 below. This is marginally higher than
women in England overall (but not significantly so).
Figure 32: Trend in female Healthy Life Expectancy for Wirral and comparators, 2009/11 to
2017/19)

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)

Mortality
Avoidable mortality
Avoidable mortality is deaths from causes for which all or most deaths are considered avoidable
through timely and effective healthcare and public health interventions, specifically:
•
•

Preventable mortality - deaths that can be mainly avoided through effective public health
and primary prevention interventions
Treatable mortality - deaths that can be mainly avoided through timely and effective
healthcare interventions, including secondary prevention and treatment
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Figure 33 below shows the rate (per 100,000) of avoidable deaths in Wirral by deprivation
quintile in 2017-19 (with comparators of England, the North West and Wirral overall as
comparator lines).
Figure 33: Rate of Avoidable Mortality by Deprivation Quintile in Wirral in 2017-19, with
comparators England, North West, and Wirral overall

Source: PCMD (Primary Care Mortality Database), 2021

As Figure 33 shows, the rate of Avoidable Mortality in Wirral in 2017 varied widely by deprivation
quintile, with the rate more than 3x higher in the most deprived quintile of the population,
compared to the least deprived quintile (429.6 vs 135.3 per 100,000).
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Infant mortality
Infant mortality is an indicator of the general health of an entire population. It reflects the
relationship between causes of infant mortality and upstream determinants of population health
such as economic, social, and environmental conditions. Deaths occurring during the first 28
days of life (the neonatal period) in particular, are considered to reflect the health and care of
both mother and newborn (see Figure 34 below).
Figure 34: Trend in Infant Mortality rate for Wirral and comparators, 2001/03 to 2017/19)

Source: Public Health Outcomes Framework (2021)

In 2017-19, Wirral overall had an infant mortality rate that was exactly the same as England (3.9
per 1,000) and was lower than the North-West overall (4.5 per 1,000). As with so many health
issues however, the overall rate hides large inequalities, shown in the Figure 35 below.
Figure 35: Infant mortality in 2017-19 by deprivation quintile in Wirral, with comparators of
England and North-West

Source: PCMD, 2021 (Primary Care Mortality Database)
Note: Wirral line is hidden by the England line, as both rates are exactly 3.9

As Figure 35 shows, the most deprived quintile had an infant mortality rate that was more than
double the rate of the least deprived quintile.
Although quintile 4 (for reasons that are unclear but are possibly a product of fairly low numbers
(n=38 for the 3 pooled years of 2017-19), has the 2nd highest rate, that Quintile 1 has by far and
away the highest rates.
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Access to health care and services
Geographical access
Geographic accessibility to health services has been demonstrated to be associated with use of
services. As part of the Index of ‘Access to Healthy Assets and Hazards’ (AHAH) developed by
the University of Liverpool and the CDRC (Consumer Data Research Centre), accessibility to
three ‘domains’ has been calculated and mapped; the ‘domains’ are:
1) Retail environment
2) Health services
3) Physical environment
The accessibility to health-related services included distance (km) to: GP surgeries; A&E
Hospitals; Pharmacies; Dentists and Leisure Centre’s and the map 12 below shows Wirral’s
performance on this domain.
Map 12 below shows a mixed picture in Wirral, with accessibility being poor in both in some
areas of deprivation (Bidston, Beechwood, parts of Seacombe, Poulton and Moreton for
example), but also in some affluent areas (such as Caldy, Spital, Dibbinsdale, Irby and Thornton
Hough), although the much higher likelihood of having access to a vehicle in more affluent areas
is likely to mean longer distances to health services is likely to be less of an issue (see Table 1).
Map 12: Access to health services in Wirral (GPs, hospitals, pharmacies, dentists, leisure
services)

Source: Consumer Data Research Centre, 2021
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Waiting times
The NHS England waiting time for non-urgent treatments and procedures is 18 weeks (from the
day an appointment is booked, or when the hospital or service receives a referral letter), to the
time of treatment. In March 2020, the average waiting time in Wirral (WUTH), was 9.3 weeks
(across all specialties), by March 2021, this had increased to 9.4 weeks. The percentage of
people seen within the 18 week target in March 2020 was 76.4%; by March 2021 this has
reduced to 70.0% of people.
The largest increase in waiting times has been in the Geriatric Medicine specialty, which has
gone from 94.1% of people seen within 18 weeks in March 2020, to 61.5% in March 2021
(average waiting time has increased from 4 weeks to 14 weeks).

COVID-19
COVID-19 Cases
COVID-19 cases were widely predicted to have a disproportionate impact on the most deprived
at the beginning of the pandemic in early 2020 (by organisations such as Red Cross*, Centre for
Progressive Policy etc…) and this turned out to be the case both locally and nationally.
Figure 36: Rate of confirmed COVID-19 cases in Wirral, by deprivation quintile (Mar-Dec 2020)

Source: Situational Explorer, Public Health England, 2021

Figure 36 shows that the rate of COVID-19 infections (March to December 2020) was more than
triple the rate in the most deprived quintile, than was the case in the least deprived quintile.

COVID-19 Mortality
Nationally, PHE has reported that mortality rates from COVID-19 in the most deprived areas were
more than double the least deprived areas, for both males and females (Source: Disparities in the
risk and outcomes of COVID-19. Public Health England, June 2020).
Locally however, the relationship between deaths and deprivation initially appeared less clear,
with rates highest in Quintile 4 (second least deprived quintile); A large contributory factor to this,
however, was the location of Care Homes in Wirral, as the majority of COVID-19 deaths in
Quintile 4 occurred in Care Home residents. When deaths in non-Care Home residents were
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analysed separately, the pattern was much more comparable with national findings (i.e., death
rates highest in Quintile 1 and lowest in Quintile 5). See Figure 37.
Figure 37: Rate of COVID-19 deaths (rate per 100,000) in Wirral, in non-Care Home residents by
IMD Quintile in 2020

Source: Situational Explorer, Public Health England, 2021

As Figure 37 above shows, when deaths which occurred outside of care homes are calculated
separately as a rate per 10,000 deaths (for each quintile), the highest rates are seen in Quintile 1
and the lowest seen in Quintile 5.
• Nationally, PHE report that men working as security guards, transport workers, chefs,
sales/retail assistants, lower skilled workers in construction and processing plants and social
care workers of both genders had significantly high rates of death from COVID-19.
• In Wirral, just 68 out of a total of 616 COVID-19 deaths (to 31/12/2020) were of working age
(aged 16-67); almost one in five of those deaths (19%) had a blank field for occupation.
• With the caveat that numbers locally are small, the largest categories of occupational field for
deaths from COVID-19 in Wirral were Health & Social Work (13%), Construction (12%) and
Motor Trade, Wholesale & Retail (10%).
• The presence of Health & Social Work and Motor Trade, Wholesale & Retail in the top 3 is
not surprising, as they are the two largest employment fields in Wirral, employing
respectively, 22.8% and 16.6% (almost 40% in total) of the total working population of Wirral.
• In fact, given that 22.8% of Wirral work in Health & Social Work, plus a potential level of
exposure to COVID-19 which is higher than the public at large, it is perhaps surprising that
the number of deaths is not larger in this group (16.4% of all deaths from COVID-19).
• The most over-represented occupational group in Wirral was Construction, which employs
only 4.0% of the Wirral population, but accounted for 14.5% of deaths (caveat of small
numbers)
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Local Data
Indirect impact of COVID on population outcomes
This short report and its themes, provided by various departments in Wirral Council outline the
emerging and evolving evidence about the indirect impacts of COVID-19 across a range of
themes that impact upon health.
These themes are based on research evidence nationally, regionally, and locally exploring the
impact of the pandemic on health and wellbeing. As validated intelligence systems often have
substantial time lag, this information is based on locally collated intelligence. It will need to be
regularly reviewed, updated, and validated to better understand the wider impact of the pandemic
in order to deliver strategies, services, and programmes relevant to Wirral and our residents.
Short Report: Indirect impact of COVID on population outcomes (July 2021)

Background reports
Life Expectancy in Wirral 2017-19
https://www.wirralintelligenceservice.org/this-is-wirral/wirral-population/life-expectancy/
Wirral Council Health & Wellbeing Board (2021) Tackling Health Inequalities through Regeneration: Health &
Employment, 16th June 2021
Wirral Council, Place & Investment Team, Interim Economic Strategy Evidence Base, March 2021
JSNA: Children & Young People Population & Demographics, January 2020
https://www.wirralintelligenceservice.org/this-is-wirral/children-young-people/
This is Wirral: Crime and Safety, December 2019 https://www.wirralintelligenceservice.org/this-is-wirral/crime-andsafety/
This is Wirral: Housing, December 2019 https://www.wirralintelligenceservice.org/this-is-wirral/housing/
Adult Care & Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee: Public Health and Housing, 27 th February 2020
Public Health Outcomes Framework, 2021
Public Health Outcomes Framework - Data - PHE
Community Needs Index – measuring social and cultural factors, OCSI 2021
https://ocsi.uk/2019/10/21/community-needs-index-measuring-social-and-cultural-factors/
Wirral Community Insight, OCSI 2021 https://wirral.communityinsight.org
This is Wirral: Health & Wellbeing, December 2019 Health & Wellbeing - Wirral Intelligence Service
Coronavirus (COVID-19) in the UK https://coronavirus.data.gov.uk/
CQC (2021) COVID-19 INSIGHT, Issue 12
https://www.cqc.org.uk/sites/default/files/20210721%20COVID%20IV%20Insight%20issue%2012%20slides.pdf
COVID-19 Mortality in Wirral, March 2021 COVID-19: The impacts - Wirral Intelligence Service

Contact details
For further details please contact: Wirral Intelligence Service at
wirralintelligenceservice@wirral.gov.uk
To subscribe to Wirral Intelligence Service Bulletin, please complete this form
To give us feedback: Let us know your views or if you need to find out more about a particular
topic or subject then please send us an email
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iving with COVID-19

living with COVID-19
Director of Public Health for Wirral
Annual Report 2020/2021

What a year it’s been…
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In January 2020 Wirral became one of the first
places in the world to respond to COVID-19
when we hosted British residents repatriated
from Wuhan, China. Since then, we have all
worked hard together to Keep Wirral Well.
Although COVID-19 has been the biggest health
challenge to affect us all for generations, many of
the enduring health problems we faced before
the pandemic have worsened as a result.
Whilst the pandemic has touched us all, some
people have felt the impact of the virus and the
measures to control it more than others. It has
also showed us how valuable our health is and
how staying healthy protects us all.

Julie Webster
Director of Public Health

Same Virus
Different Struggles
The pandemic held up a mirror to the
existing health, economic and social
inequalities in our borough.
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COVID-19 has made these differences
worse, and the heaviest impacts have
fallen on the lives of people who are
already experiencing health, economic
and social inequalities.
These differences are the most significant
health challenge in Wirral. They impact on
the quality of people’s lives; the way
residents use services and how individuals
and the economy prosper.

Health inequalities
in Wirral
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Health inequalities are
ultimately about differences in
the status of people’s health.
They occur due to factors
often outside of people’s
direct control and as a result
people can experience
systematic, unfair, and
avoidable differences in their
health, the care they receive
and the opportunities they
have to lead healthy lives.

Research has shown that health
inequalities occur because of the
different conditions into which we are
born, grow, live, work and age.
This diagram shows how these factors
interact.

Life Expectancy by Ward
Health inequalities can be measured in many different ways. As a key
measure of a population’s health status life expectancy is one of the
foremost measures of health inequality
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Male Life Expectancy at Birth

Female Life Expectancy at Birth

Data Source: Life Expectancy at Birth by Wirral Railway Station 2017-2019 (3 Years Pooled) Underlaid with IMD 2019 Deprivation Quintile Station
life expectancy is based on the Wirral ward life expectancy that the station is located in.

Wirral life course statistics 2021
A comparison to England
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There are many
reasons why people do
not have the same
experience of health as
others. The places we
live and work, the
people we know and
how we live all affect
our health and
wellbeing.
This diagram details
how some of these
factors affect the
health of Wirral
residents throughout
their life.

What do we do about it?
We have made great progress in supporting people to live
healthier lives. However, health inequalities are stubbornly
persistent.
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Crucially we are presented with the opportunity to reduce
the gap in health between our communities and the rest of
England or face the possibility that failure to act together,
and at pace, increases poor health in Wirral.
Tackling health inequalities will benefit every resident of
Wirral. The pandemic has shown us what we can achieve
when we all work together and the speed at which we can
make change happen.

Recommendations

Recommendations
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The following
recommendations
have been made to
improve the health and
wellbeing of residents,
and reduce health
inequalities in Wirral

1. Prioritise economic regeneration and
a strong local economy
I recommend that:
 Economic development plans are reviewed to
ensure that they respond to the impact of the
pandemic on residents and communities.
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Economic Regeneration and Development
Committee, working with the Health and Wellbeing
Board, should consider the development of an
Economic Inequalities Strategy for Wirral.
Employment support services and skills
development programmes are available, accessible
and sustainable to ensure income maximisation
and support those most susceptible to job loss and
job insecurity.
Partners embed a ‘Health in All’ policies approach to
regeneration planning. We can use this approach to
ensure that the wide breadth of health impacts of
the pandemic is part of routine decision making
and to reduce health inequalities.

2. Safeguard a healthy standard of living
for all
I recommend that:
 Wirral’s Housing Strategy is reviewed to reflect the
changing needs of residents and to address the
challenges that have emerged during the
pandemic.
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 There is an integrated information and advice offer
to enable people to access support when they
need it.
 Build on the progress made during the pandemic
to support people who are homeless.
 Define and streamline fuel poverty support
pathways with partners across Wirral learning from
COVID response.
 Relevant partners utilise Health Impact Assessment
in spatial planning to identify risks to health and
ways to mitigate them.

3. Increase support for children, young
people and families
I recommend that:
 The impacts of the pandemic on our young people
are examined to ensure that children and families
have the support they need to predict future areas
requiring support and inform the offer for early
years support from the Council and other partners.
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 Continue to develop the early help and intervention
model underpinned by a prevention framework.
 Work with families, early years, schools, further and
higher education sectors to ensure all children and
young people fulfil their potential through a ‘cradle
to career’ approach.
 Ensure that services are maximising opportunities
to mitigate the impact of the pandemic on children,
young people and families with a focus on physical
and mental health.
 Review existing support and services for our most
vulnerable children, young people and families to
ensure they are resilient, accessible and driving
progress.

4. Strengthen action to address
differences in health outcomes and
prevention
I recommend that:
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Local health and care partners focus on tackling inequalities
in healthcare provision - this is their direct responsibility and
must be the prime focus of their action.
Local NHS partners ensure they can access high-quality data
to measure performance on reducing health inequalities
across services. This includes being able to breakdown
outcome and performance data by deprivation and ethnicity.
NHS partners use their role as local anchor institutions and
the choices they make as an employer and a purchaser to
reduce inequalities.
Preventative programmes and proactive health management
for groups at greatest risk of poor health outcomes are
accelerated across key service areas as outlined within the
NHS Long Term Plan.
The developing integrated care system and local providers
have a named executive board level lead for tackling health
inequalities and access training made available by local and
national partners.
Local NHS partners engage with and play a supportive role in
multi-agency action to improve the social, economic and
environmental conditions in which people live.
Health and care partners focus on good infection prevention
control to ensure avoidable infections are prevented.

5. Residents and partners continue to
work together
I recommend that:


All partners should continue to build on the strong
partnership work developed through our COVID-19
response by implementing the action emerging from
the Health and Wellbeing Board Community and
Voluntary Sector work.



All partners fully engage local people to co-design
services and initiatives to enable residents to recover
and improve their health and wellbeing. We need to
prioritise our more vulnerable residents who have
been disproportionately affected by COVID-19 and
use tailored communication methods.
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We undertake a resident listening exercise to learn
from the experience of the pandemic to understand
local people’s experiences and aspirations for the
future. This work should be a blueprint for
developing a sustainable model for the use of
insights gathered from local people.
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Thank you

Agenda Item 11

CHILDREN, YOUNG PEOPLE & EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Tuesday, 23 November 2021
REPORT TITLE:

KINGSWAY SCHOOL - PFI UPDATE

REPORT OF:

DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN, FAMILIES AND
EDUCATION

REPORT SUMMARY
This report provides the Children, Young People and Education Committee with an
overview of the options available to explore the future use of the former Kingsway High
School, Wallasey.
The Kingsway School is part of the Wirral PFI schools’ contract that was signed in 2007.
The PFI scheme allowed for the significant refurbishment and new build of nine schools
across the local authority. This included eight secondary schools and one primary school.
The Kingsway Academy closed on the 31st August 2018, the school had 129 pupils on roll
and was part of the Northern School Trust. The school site has a capacity of 1450 pupils
and in addition the site has a former City Learning Centre building within the boundary of
the school grounds.
The Kingsway Academy school building has remained empty since the closure of the
school. The site is being maintained by the current PFI contractor until a use for the building
has been formalised.
Options in relation to the school building use had been explored at the end of 2019, of
which one of these was the possibility of Clare Mount School moving to The Kingsway
School building. Options outlined have not been developed further due to the impact of the
COVID-19 pandemic.
This matter affects residents across the borough.
This is not a key decision.
RECOMMENDATION/S
The Children, Young People and Education Committee is recommended to:
1. Note the different options available for the use of The Kingsway Academy site.
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2. Support a full feasibility assessment of The Kingsway School site including the

possibility of moving Clare Mount school into the site.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION
1.0

REASON/S FOR RECOMMENDATION/S

1.1

The Children, Young People and Education Committee has a role in making sure
that council assets are utilised in the most appropriate way and have a positive
impact on the lives of Wirral’s young people.

1.2

The current cost to the council of The Kingsway Academy site is £867.5k per annum,
this cost will continue until 2031 or until another use of the building is found.

1.3

Clare Mount School is seen as an appropriate option to explore. This is due to both
schools being within a 3 mile radius and the current Clare Mount School needing
significant capital investment due to the current condition of the school.

1.4

Clare Mount School currently has 249 pupils on roll and has outgrown its current
facility. To address the current demand temporary classrooms are currently on site.
In addition, sixth form pupils at the school are currently using the CLC facility based
at The Kingsway Academy site.

1.4

The current site occupied by Clare Mount School is in very poor condition and would
require significant capital investment over several years to improve the condition of
the building.

1.5

The facilities within The Kingsway Academy could be adapted to meet the needs of
the pupils that currently attend Clare Mount School.

2.0

OTHER OPTIONS CONSIDERED

2.1

The school building could be utilised by another mainstream secondary school, with
the capacity for up to 1450 pupils on. Currently Wirral birth rates and secondary
school occupancy levels indicate an additional secondary school is not required on
Wirral.

2.2

The possibility to split the site to allow two primary schools to co-locate. Wirral local
authority is conducting a primary school sufficiency review that will take 5 years to
complete. Currently, no close match could be identified, and the completion of the
primary sufficiency assessment needs to be completed for this locality.

2.3

To split the use of the building between school and “education support staff” to utilise
the space more effectively. This would be difficult due to the restrictions within the
PFI contact and how the building must be used for education purposes.

2.4

Demolition of the school site and termination of the PFI contract for this site. The
cost implications related to demolition and cancellation of the PFI contract would be
cost prohibitive, in addition the loss of a school with excellent facilities would not be
appropriate.

2.5

We could do nothing and the current liability of the PFI costs associated with The
Kingsway School site will remain with the local authority for the next 10 years.
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3.0

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

3.1 The Kingsway Academy opened in February 2015; the school had previously been
the Wallasey School. It was inspected in November 2013 and was graded as having
serious weaknesses.
3.2 The Kingsway Academy was part of the Northern Schools trust, due to low pupil
numbers and the fixed PFI costs associated with the building. The Academy Trust
gave notice of its intention for the school to close in June 2017, the school closed
permanently in August 2018.
3.3 Discussions have been ongoing since 2018 with the PFI provider, Wirral Schools
Services Ltd in relation to explorations around costs/savings and options for the
building.
3.4

A request was put forward to establish short term savings. Costs were proposed by
the PFI providers for mothballing the building in the short term from Sept 2018 –
August 2021.

3.5

The option for Clare Mount Specialist Sports College to move into The Kingsway
Academy is seen as the preferable option based on the locality of the two sites and
the current condition of the Clare Mount School building.

3.6 Clare Mount Sports college is a secondary school supporting pupils aged 11 – 19 with
Moderate Learning Disabilities (MLD) and Autistic Spectrum Condition (ASC). The
school is currently rated as outstanding by OFSTED. The school has 249 pupils on
roll.
3.7 The current Clare Mount School has significant building issues; flat roofs are prone to
leaks and this would be an ongoing issue if the school remained at this site; Windows
are not double glazed, and many sections need replacement; The construction has
led to poor insulation and flooding has been an issue historically due to the low water
table in the area.
3.8

Investment has been made with an extension to their sports facilities, but this was
over 15 years ago. Major investment is needed to improve the condition of the building
if the school is to remain on this site.

3.9 The option to explore the feasibility of Clare Mount School moving to the Kingsway
site, would only be to use a section of The Kingsway Academy site. Clare Mount
School has 249 pupils on roll, where as the site was developed to accommodate 1450
pupils. The space required by Clare Mount School would be a greater proportion then
would be expected in comparison with a mainstream provision, this is due to the fact
the an MLD/ASC provision would have smaller classes sizes to meet need.
3.10 As part of the feasibility study to determine whether The Kingsway Academy site is
suitable for Clare Mount School, an architectural assessment will be required to
ascertain the provision required to accommodate Clare Mount School.
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4.0 FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS
4.1 The Current financial cost to the local authority is £867.5K per annum, this cost will
remain until the end of the PFI scheme in 2032, unless an alternative use of the
building can be found.
4.2

As part of the feasibility study as to whether Clare Mount School could move to The
Kingsway Academy site, an assessment of the costs associated with Clare Mount
School moving to the site will be undertaken. This will cover both capital and revenue
costs.

4.3 The re-purposing of The Kingsway Academy will reduce the financial revenue costs
currently covered by the council.
4.4

At present, we do not know how much of a saving will be made in relation to revenue
costs. A clearer picture in relation to this will be deduced during the feasibility
assessment.

5.0 LEGAL IMPLICATIONS
5.1

As part of the feasibility study in relation to the Clare Mount School option, a formal
consultation with take place.

5.2

During the consultation process all relevant stakeholders, parents/carers and school
staff will take part.

5.3

If the feasibility study moves forward, a statutory consultation with the DFE will take
place in relation to the Clare Mount School changing location.

6.0 RESOURCE IMPLICATIONS: STAFFING, ICT AND ASSETS
6.1

As part of the feasibility study, an assessment of what resources can be transferred
from the Clare Mount School site to The Kingsway Academy site will need to take
place.

6.2 In relation to ICT, an assessment of the working condition of the ICT facilities at The
Kingsway Academy site will need to take place. In addition, an asset assessment of
the ICT equipment at Clare Mount School will need to take place and ascertain what
can be transferred effectively.
6.3

In relation to staffing, an assessment of what is needed to support the transfer from
the Clare Mount School site to The Kingsway Academy site will need to take place as
part of the feasibility study.

7.0 RELEVANT RISKS
7.1 The feasibility study of Clare Mount School moving to The Kingsway Academy site
could find that move is not appropriate and cannot accommodate the requirements of
Clare Mount School.
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7.2 If the feasibility study deduces Clare Mount School moving to The Kingsway Academy
is not appropriate, the feasibility study will capture detailed information in relation to
other options that could be explored.
7.3 If no alternative use can be found for The Kingsway Academy site the annual costs of
£867.5K per annum until 2032.
8.0 ENGAGEMENT/CONSULTATION
8.1

An initial discussion with Headteacher, senior staff and Chair of Governors at Clare
Mount School has taken place. Whilst colleagues at Clare Mount School are excited
by the opportunity of exploring the option of moving to The Kingsway Academy site,
they are clear the move must be right for the school and young people in the long
term.

8.2

During discussions with Clare Mount School, as part of the feasibility study, it was
made clear the school needed to know the impact of moving to a PFI building, how the
site would be made appropriate for the school cohort and how the section allocated to
Clare Mount School would be divided from the other parts of the school building.

8.3

A consultation with parents/carers and the local community will take place during the
feasibility study of exploring the option of Clare Mount School moving to the Kingsway
site if the recommendations are endorsed.

8.4

Clare Mount School will inform parents of the feasibility study to explore Clare Mount
School moving to The Kingsway School site the week commencing 15th November.

9.0 EQUALITY IMPLICATIONS
9.1 Wirral Council has a legal requirement to make sure its policies, and the way it carries
out its work, do not discriminate against anyone. An Equality Impact Assessment is a
tool to help council services identify steps they can take to ensure equality for anyone
who might be affected by a particular policy, decision, or activity.
9.2

A full EIA will need to be completed if any associated actions following feasibility study
take place.

10.0 ENVIRONMENT AND CLIMATE IMPLICATIONS
10.1 Consideration has been given to the climate emergency in exploration of re-using The
Kingsway Academy site. The Kingsway Academy site is a newer building, with
improved energy efficiency in comparison to the existing site being used by Clare
Mount School. In addition, as part of the feasibility study, how The Kingsway Academy
site could maximise the efficient use of technology to reduce carbon.

REPORT AUTHOR:

James Backhouse
(AD for Education)
telephone: 0151 6663909
email: jamesbackhouse@wirral.gov.uk
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APPENDICES
BACKGROUND PAPERS
Audit and Risk Management Committee – 10th March 2020
SUBJECT HISTORY (last 3 years)
Council Meeting

Date
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Agenda Item 12

CHILDREN, YOUNG PEOPLE AND EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Tuesday, 23 November 2021
REPORT TITLE:

DOMESTIC ABUSE ANNUAL REPORT

REPORT OF:

DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN, FAMILIES AND
EDUCATION

REPORT SUMMARY
This report provides the Children, Young People and Education Committee with an account
of progress made by Wirral’s Domestic Abuse Alliance in delivering the Domestic AbuseNo Excuse strategy and presents the Annual Report, a narrative from the frontline, on the
positive impact the strategy is having.
Domestic abuse is a priority issue for all public services, with far-reaching implications and
high cost to both the public purse and life chances. This report seeks to demonstrate how
effective collaboration between residents, public services and community services in Wirral
is leading to positive improvements in service delivery and outcomes.
The report details the organisational, structural and partnership activity undertaken over the
previous 12 months. It explains how the Domestic Abuse Alliance’s strategic approach is
improving and increasing the partnership offer, is reaching more people and has maintained
co-production. The Annual Report provides an alternative view of progress made, an impact
statement from those who deliver and engage in domestic abuse support.
As with the Domestic Abuse- No Excuse strategy, the Annual Report is written directly to
people affected by domestic abuse, in simple language and capturing experiences they
may recognise and draw strength from.
The report and strategy are aligned to priorities of Wirral Council’s Plan 2025:
-

Working for brighter futures for our children, young people and their families by
breaking the cycle of poor outcomes and raising the aspirations of every child in
Wirral
Working for safe and pleasant communities where our residents feel safe, and
where they want to live and raise their families

This matter affects residents across the borough.
This report does not relate to a key decision.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
The Children, Young People and Education Committee is recommended to:
1.

Note and endorse the progress made by Wirral’s Domestic Abuse Alliance in the first
of its 5-year strategy.

2.

Note and endorse the Domestic Abuse Annual Report.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION
1.0

REASON/S FOR RECOMMENDATIONS

1.1

In 2021, the Domestic Abuse Bill received Royal Assent. The Domestic Abuse Act
explicitly recognises children as victims if they see, hear, or experience the effects of
domestic abuse and includes a legal definition of domestic abuse which incorporates
a range of abuses beyond physical violence including emotional, coercive or
controlling behaviour, and economic abuse. The Act seeks to provide protection to
millions of people who experience domestic abuse and strengthens measures to
tackle perpetrators. This report seeks to provide the Children, Young People and
Education Committee that residents affected by domestic abuse are appropriately
supported.

2.0

OTHER OPTIONS CONSIDERED

2.1

No other options have been considered.

3.0

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

3.1

In November 2020, Wirral’s Domestic Abuse Alliance, a multi-agency partnership,
launched its 5-year strategy, Domestic Abuse-No Excuse. The strategy set 5
priorities:
1. Be there when we are needed
2. Increase safety for those at risk, without adding to their trauma
3. Reduce opportunities for perpetrators to abuse
4. Support people to live the lives they want after harm occurs
5. A better, kinder future of the next generation

3.2

Accompanying the strategy, a partnership delivery plan outlined 3 phases of activity:
Phase 1 (Years 1 and 2)- Transformation phase
Phase 2 (Year 3)- Adjustment phase
Phase 3 (Years 4 and 5)- Embedding phase
As part of the transformation phase, year 1 has focused on making it easier for
people to access support, ensuring there is help for anyone who needs it and
improving their experience of services.

3.3

Following publication of the strategy and partnership delivery plan, the format,
structure and purpose of the multi-agency Domestic Abuse Alliance was reviewed.
The large steering group, with over-representation by Council Officers, was replaced
by a streamlined Change Board, chaired by a third sector leader, and including
membership of people affected by domestic abuse. Four subgroups, each with lay
person membership, were established to report to the Change Board on the
following areas:
1. What We Do- overseeing and co-ordinating the partnership support offer
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2. How Well We Do It (for people)- providing direct feedback and advice from
those using, or having previously used, services
3. How Well We Do It (for professionals)- co-ordinating workforce
development and workforce support
4. What Difference It Makes- overseeing performance and quality assurance
3.3.1 The Change Board and its subgroups benefit from the support of a Practice
Development Officer who co-ordinates activity across all groups, and a budget of
£60k per year (for the period 2021-2025) allocated from the Supporting Families
Service Transformation Grant. This provides the Domestic Abuse Alliance with the
structure, resource, and capacity needed to operate effectively.
3.3.2 The #ItsNeverOk website, owned and managed by Wirral Council, has been updated
and refreshed as part of the Domestic Abuse Alliance review. The website will be
integral to the strategy, enabling communication between the subgroups, supporters,
and people affected by domestic abuse.
3.4

A Voice Group has met regularly, providing peer support, and actively contributing to
development and improvement, including: input to practitioner training programmes,
advising on use of language, contributing to learning events, and submitting a
response to the national consultation on Domestic Abuse Guidance. The Voice
Group are scheduled to meet with Police Crime Commissioner, Emily Spurrell, to
share their experience of being part of Wirral’s Domestic Abuse Alliance.

3.5

Needs analysis conducted in 2019-2020 to inform the strategy identified a significant
lack of domestic abuse perpetrator programmes. Whilst Wirral’s offer to both male
and female victims and survivors was strong, there was a gap in our local approach
in taking action to prevent harm occurring in the first place. This has been addressed
through successful applications to deliver evidenced-based interventions.

3.5.1 In collaboration with the Drive Partnership, Wirral’s Safer Communities Partnership
and the National Lottery, a Drive programme for high-harm, high-risk perpetrators
launched in the spring of 2021. This programme is part of the Phase 3 national rollout and is the first to operate in Merseyside. Up to 125 domestic abuse perpetrators
will participate over a 2.5-year period in Wirral.
3.5.2 The aim of the Drive programme is to increase safety for victims and children by
reducing abuse, specifically repeat and serial perpetration. Drive co-ordinates a
multi-agency approach, with significant input from Police and Probation Services, to
provide one-to-one support from a case manager intended to challenge, disrupt, and
change behaviour.
3.5.3 Wirral’s Drive programme is part of a national evaluation, with support and access to
a central team which provides oversight and performance monitoring.
3.5.4 With Drive providing interventions for high-harm, high-risk perpetrators, the Domestic
Abuse Alliance have collaborated to develop a pathway for early intervention. In
summer 2021, the Domestic Abuse Alliance were successful in bidding for £200k
from the Home Office, via the Office of the Police Crime Commissioner, from the
Domestic Abuse Perpetrator Fund.
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3.5.5 The local collaboration includes: The Paul Lavelle Foundation, Involve Northwest,
Tomorrow’s Women Wirral, The Open Door Charity, Journey Men Wirral CIC, WEB
Merseyside, Next Chapter, the Youth Justice Service, and Family Safety Unit.
Together, the collaboration will:
-

Train 12 workers in the Caring Dads programme and deliver 11 courses
Train 12 workers in the Who’s in Charge programme and deliver 6 courses
Deliver Fair Play to young people across a wide range of further education and
youth settings
Pilot the Bridgeway programme for 1 group in North Birkenhead
Provide wrap around support to 120 victims and their children
Provide access to peer support through Leaf operating at the Bloom Building
Produce guidance materials for professionals on working with male perpetrators
who have parenting responsibilities

3.5.6 Learning from these courses will be used to inform future early intervention for
domestic abuse perpetrators and is building capacity within the multi-agency
partnership. Feedback from funders noted that the collaboration between
organisations was very positive. Activity has commenced and will continue to 31st
August 2022.
3.6

Co-production activity undertaken in 2019-20 highlighted the difficulties faced, in the
main, by female parents who were involved in statutory child protection processes.
The Domestic Abuse-No Excuse strategy captured their voice and experience of
feeling ‘blamed’, ‘judged’, ‘abandoned’ and ‘revictimised’ by professionals, who were
working to protect their children from risk and harm.

3.6.1 In direct response to this, a successful bid was made to What Works for Children’s
Social Care for £350k to pilot a new approach to delivering statutory interventions. In
spring of 2021 the We Can Talk About Domestic Abuse project was initiated,
introducing 3.0 FTE Domestic Abuse Practice Professionals, 3.0 FTE Domestic
Abuse Family Advocates, 1.0 FTE Team Manager and 1.0 FTE Project Officer. The
project is working in collaboration with Social Workers to support the families of 216
children.
3.6.2 It is the intention of We Can Talk About Domestic Abuse project to improve the
experience of statutory social care processes for those parents and children affected
by domestic abuse so that they feel believed, supported and empowered, whilst
being appropriately safeguarded.
3.6.3 The project is being evaluated by Manchester Metropolitan University, with an
evaluation report expected in March 2022. Performance against the contract is on
track, with quarterly case audits completed, learning reports published, and multiagency learning events held. To date, almost 400 practitioners have accessed
events and reports to enhance their understanding of domestic abuse and improve
practice. Guest speakers have included Rebecca Pierre, from the British Association
of Social Workers, Zoe Dronfield, from Paladin and Rachel Williams, from Stand Up
to Domestic Abuse.
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3.7

We Can Talk About Domestic Abuse has received interest from several local
authorities and was featured in an article in the Leadership in Social Care journal.
This signals the growing network Wirral’s Domestic Abuse Alliance is forming. Links
across Merseyside have been strengthened by consistent representation at the
Strategic Domestic Violence Action Group, Combined Local Authority Domestic
Abuse Group, Strategic Sexual Violence Group, Sexual Violence in the Night-Time
Economy Group, and Strategic MARAC (Multi Agency Risk Assessment
Conference) Group. On 15th September 2021, Wirral’s Lighthouse Centre, the new
hub for domestic abuse, hosted a visit from Domestic Abuse Commissioner, Nicole
Jacobs. Representatives of the Domestic Abuse Alliance provided the Commissioner
with a very positive account of the local partnership, its strategy, and achievements.

3.8

Partnerships within Wirral have strengthened over the first year of strategic delivery,
particularly in securing improved engagement with under-represented groups. The
Change Board and its subgroups are benefiting from membership of a wider range of
organisations and charities, such as Age UK Wirral. The Change Board recently
received a report and case study focused on the experiences of older victims of
abuse and is working to consider and address the particular barriers faced by such
groups in speaking out and/or accessing help.

3.8.1 The 25th of November is White Ribbon Day (challenging Violence Against Women
and Girls) and launches the national 16 Days of Action campaign. Throughout the
campaign the Domestic Abuse Alliance will be hosting events, putting a Spotlight on
under-represented groups including LGBTQ+, those with Learning Difficulties and
Disabilities (LDD), male victims and survivors, and professional women.
3.8.2 Professional women, and their frequent hesitance to speak out for fear of negative
impact of their career, is an area which Wirral Council, as a large employer, is taking
positive action to improve. The Council’s own policy, procedures and guidance were
updated in accordance with the Domestic Abuse- No Excuse strategy, a Human
Resources Officer is named as Domestic Abuse Ambassador and has benefitted
from specialist training. Where an employee is the victim of domestic abuse, normal
processes are followed to protect and prevent harm, however these can be delivered
in a ‘closed’ format or support sought from neighbouring authorities if required.
Supporting professionals affected by domestic abuse remains a priority for the
Council and its partners.
3.9

In 2021, the Domestic Abuse Bill received Royal Assent. The Domestic Abuse Act
explicitly recognises children as victims if they see, hear, or experience the effects of
domestic abuse and includes a legal definition of domestic abuse which incorporates
a range of abuses beyond physical violence including emotional, coercive or
controlling behaviour, and economic abuse. The Act intends to provide protection to
millions of people affected by domestic abuse and strengthens measures to tackle
perpetrators.

3.9.1 The Domestic Abuse Act places new duties on the Local Authority, Police and
Criminal Justice Services. The Local Authority duties for safe accommodation have
changed and thus, Wirral Council must accordingly update its strategy and offer, and
undertake a needs assessment to be finalised by January 2022. These tasks will be
overseen by the Domestic Abuse Alliance.
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3.10

As the Annual Report states, the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic on Wirral
residents is yet to be fully understood. Whilst several key performance indicators
suggest improvement, it is recommended that these statistics are considered with
some caution. The Domestic Abuse- No Excuse strategy was intentionally planned
for a five-year period, as long-term effort and focus is required to make significant
impact on the prevalence of domestic abuse as recorded in 2019-20. As residents in
the borough return to ‘normal’ life and the country moves into a post-pandemic
phase, it is not unlikely that there will be reports of historic harm, harm which has
been hidden because of lockdown, or a sudden spike in abuse as circumstances and
relationships change.

3.10.1 Throughout the pandemic, domestic abuse data was reviewed on a fortnightly basis
to monitor need and manage capacity. As the Annual Report demonstrates, the
efforts, commitment, and creativity of the Domestic Abuse Alliance member
organisations to support local people were commendable. Wherever possible faceto-face contact continued, services remained open, new methods of outreach and
online contact were initiated, and delivering food parcels and sanitary products was a
means by which to maintain contact and reassure communities that services and
support remained available for them.
3.10.2 For the first time, the Domestic Abuse Alliance has an overview of activity to support
people affected by domestic abuse by third sector partners. A snapshot of activity
from Quarter 1 of 2021 (April to June) shows that community organisations were
delivering recovery programmes to 702 adults, 317 children and young people, had
112 trained volunteers/mentors and 516 people were benefitting from peer support.
The contribution made by these organisations to tackle domestic abuse is
tremendous and is both recognised and valued by the Domestic Abuse Alliance.
Wirral Council has worked with local agencies to support their access to external
funding streams, co-ordinating bids which have resulted in almost £400k of
additional grants, sourced from funds such as the Critical Support Fund and Covid
Fund.
3.11

The Domestic Abuse- No Excuse Annual Report seeks to demonstrate how the
activity detailed in this report is having a positive impact on a wide-range of people
across Wirral. Whilst a cautionary approach is being taken towards performance
data, the case studies, voice, and feedback from people accessing support captured
in the annual report show great improvement in both people’s experiences and
getting help to move on positively with their lives.

4.0

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS

4.1

The funding for domestic abuse is provided by the Domestic Abuse Alliance of which
the Council is a partner and has allocated core funding. In addition, funding is
provided from the Council’s Supporting Families Service Transformation Grant of
£60,000 for the Domestic Abuse Alliance Change Board.

4.2

In addition to core funding, additional successful bids have been made by the
Alliance for the following:


£200,000 from the Home Officer Domestic Abuse Perpetrator Fund
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£350,000 from What Works for Childrens Social Care for a new approach to
delivering statutory interventions

4.3

8 FTEs are employed as part of the We Can Talk About Domestic Abuse project
which is being funded from What Works for Childrens Social Care grant and as this
is temporary funding, these staff have been employed on fixed term contracts that
will come to an end on the expiry of the funding. There will not be any further
revenue implications of this project once completed, unless an evidence based
invest to save case can be made. This will be the subject of a further decision.

5.0

LEGAL IMPLICATIONS

5.1

The are no legal implications arising from this report.

6.0

RESOURCE IMPLICATIONS: ICT, STAFFING AND ASSETS

6.1

Sustainability of programmes is a resource implication for the Domestic Abuse
Alliance and its partner organisations. Whilst some programmes, such as those
provided through the Domestic Abuse Perpetrator Fund, will train staff and build
capacity within the partnership for future delivery, others such as We Can Talk About
Domestic Abuse and Drive will require further investment to continue. Evaluations of
these programmes will provide an evidence base and invest to save case, if
successful, which will need to be considered in future budget setting and joint
commissioning approaches.

7.0

RELEVANT RISKS

7.1

There are no relevant risks arising from this report. Each of the contracts, projects
and programmes detailed in this report are subject to robust contract monitoring and
oversight from the relevant Assistant Director and Governance Groups.

8.0

ENGAGEMENT/CONSULTATION

8.1

As detailed in Section 3 of this report, the Change Board and its subgroups have lay
member representation, and a Voice Group provides ongoing communication with
people affected by domestic abuse.

8.2

The Domestic Abuse- No Excuse Annual Report is a collaboration between partners
and people using services to capture their experiences over the past 12 months, and
demonstrates ongoing engagement.

9.0

EQUALITY IMPLICATIONS

9.1

It is recognised that a disproportionate number of victims of domestic abuse have
protected characteristics of the nine groups protected under the Equality Act 2010. A
full Equality Impact Assessment has been completed for the strategy and delivery
plan.
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9.2

The Domestic Abuse- No Excuse Partnership Delivery Plan recognises the need to
further exploration of the prevalence of domestic abuse in underrepresented groups
such as those with special educational needs and disabilities, elderly residents,
those in LGBQT groups, and those living in more affluent areas. The Domestic
Abuse Alliance and its Change Board have worked with intention to secure
representation of specialist agencies, professionals and people with experience on
its groups.

10.0

ENVIRONMENTAL AND CLIMATE IMPLICATIONS

10.1

There are no environmental and climate implications arising from this report. It is
anticipated that the domestic abuse strategy will have no impact on the emission of
greenhouse gases.

11.0

COMMUNITY WEALTH IMPLICATIONS

11.1

As detailed in Section 3, the Domestic Abuse Alliance works with many community
partners, supporting them to develop their capacity, secure external funding, and
provide opportunity for work experience, volunteering and employment for local
people.

11.2

In May 2021, Involve Northwest opened its Lighthouse Centre at the Community
Village (formerly known as Royal Standard House). In September 2021, Wirral
Council relocated its domestic abuse services for victims and survivors to the
Community Village, working together to provide a comprehensive support offer. The
Community Village is situated in a community where need for services and support is
high.

11.3

The We Can Talk About Domestic Abuse project purposefully sought to recruit
Domestic Abuse Family Advocates who had personal experience of either domestic
abuse or involvement with statutory Social Care interventions. These posts provided
an opportunity for people with volunteering/mentoring experience to obtain a
professional role with appropriate training and support.

REPORT AUTHOR:

Elizabeth Hartley
Assistant Director: Early Help & Prevention
elizabethhartley@wirral.gov.uk
0151 666 4238

APPENDICES
Appendix 1 – Domestic abuse– No Excuse Annual Report
BACKGROUND PAPERS
Domestic Abuse- No Excuse Strategy Wirral Domestic Abuse Strategy 2020
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Domestic Abuse- No Excuse Partnership Delivery Plan
Domestic_Abuse_Strategy_2020_PartnershipDeliveryPlan.pdf (wirral.gov.uk)
SUBJECT HISTORY (last 3 years)
Council Meeting

Date

Adult Health and Care Overview & Scrutiny Committee

November 2019

Adult Health and Care Overview & Scrutiny Committee

February 2020

Adult Social Care and Health Committee

October 2020
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Welcome
In November 2020, the Domestic Abuse Alliance published the Domestic
Abuse- No Excuse Strategy, which was a joint venture between victims,
survivors and workers to tackle domestic abuse over a 5-year period. Now, a
year on, we want to share our progress.
This Annual Report has been written with the assistance of many people who
have been affected by domestic abuse and the workers and organisation that
have support them. We are grateful to everyone who has shared their stories
and experiences. Each of you are helping- helping to improve services and
helping by letting others know that they are not alone in living with, through
or beyond their experiences.
We hope that this report gives you confidence that we are living up to the
commitment made in the Domestic Abuse-No Excuse Strategy, confidence
that we are improving our domestic abuse services, and confidence to reach
out for help if you need it.
Our ambition is for Wirral to be a place where as few people as possible are
affected by domestic abuse, but those who are can get help to end the abuse
and go on to live the lives they want. We hope to turn our ambition into a
reality by focusing on five priorities:
1. Be there when we are needed
2. Increase safety for those at risk, without adding to their trauma
3. Reduce opportunities for perpetrators to abuse
4. Support people to live the lives they want after harm occurs
5. A better, kinder future for the next generation
We have used these priorities to structure this annual report and show our
progress for each.
When we started this journey, we said we would spend the first two years
improving your experiences of support services, making it easier to access
support and making sure there is help for everyone who needs it. We said we
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would do more to engage with men, older people, people with learning
difficulties and disabilities, LGBQT+, and women who are pregnant. We also
said we would invest in new initiatives for survivors and perpetrators, and
education for children and young people. We hope from the case studies,
information, stories, reflections, and the poem included in this annual report
that you will agree we are on the right track.
As you will see, the report is focused on the difference that people and
workers are experiencing- the impact. Towards the end of the report there is a
section on performance information, which shows what the data tells us about
our progress.
You can share your views or give feedback by emailing
wecantalkaboutit@wirral.gov.uk
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Priority 1- Be there when we are needed
We said: We will work together to give you places to go and people to speak
to who know what you are going through.
What we have done: We have opened The Lighthouse Centre, a support hub
for victims, survivors, and children affected by domestic abuse. The centre, led
by Involve Northwest, brings together a range of partners and services
including the Paul Lavelle Foundation (supporting male victims), the Family
Safety Unit, Independent Domestic Violence Advisers and the We Can Talk
About Domestic Abuse Team. Working alongside Ferries Families and Reach
Out, the hub provides wrap around support, advice on debt, employment,
housing and legal issues, as well as proving a community shop and café area.
If you are worried about or affected by domestic abuse, or have been in the
past, we want this to be a place you can come to talk, be heard, and get the
support you need from workers and from other people who have had similar
experiences.
The difference this is making:
“My children when I mentioned this to them panicked, thinking they were
going to be questioned etc, by the end of my visit I couldn't get them out of
the place. They are excited to visit again and were so relaxed whilst there, it
was lovely to see and brought me confidence if they ever struggle there is
other places if they feel they can't talk to me. I felt right at home, and safe.
The staff were all amazing, friendly and honest. This is such a good service
and feel encouraged I too have somewhere to go when I am struggling or
simply to go visit.”
“I knew if I came here, I would feel much better. I enjoy the laughs and the
cries……the happiness we share and the sadness we support each other with.
It is a safe place to come.”
“I am not your normal client you will find in a domestic abuse centre…….why
is that you may ask? Well, I work in a similar field and because I work, many
services are not available to me. I am also aware many people might not think
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someone like me would need support and help with domestic abuse, but let
me tell you this……..no one is exempted from domestic abuse, it knows no
bounds. I came to the Lighthouse as it was truly independent, I felt safe, not
judged and accepted and listened to. They recognise my trigger trauma and
helped me through it not questioning me or making me feel weak. The
membership to the My Time in the evening is considered and has allowed me
and others who would not normally be able to access this type of support to
do so safely and without it affecting our day jobs. It has done so much for my
wellbeing and reduced my isolation and I look forward every week to the
group as it is the one thing for me! Please note we are in an era of where
women work and so should have more opportunities like this to access
services outside of the normal 9-5.”
“I come to the Lighthouse as I enjoy the mix of women with like minds and
similar experiences. I do not feel judged, and I am able to relax here. It is an
opportunity to relax in a friendly environment and to share stories and
interests.”
“I was referred to the Lighthouse Centre by my GP after I told them about the
domestic abuse I was experiencing. I was called and [support worker]
arranged a time [they] would be available to meet and greet me. I was very
impressed; it was such a welcoming environment. I attend the evening My

Time where we laugh, and occasional cry, lots of support and fun. I also
attended the 4-week Lotus programme which was very good and gave me the
opportunity to safely reflect and gain new understandings about my
experience.”
“I had not heard of the Lighthouse Centre before but [child] had been referred
to their Leapfrog course. I rang up to check the progress of the referral and
spoke to [support worker] who sensed my distress and informed me of their
daily drop-in service and asked me if I would like to come into the centre in
person. It felt like a huge task. Going somewhere I had never been before.
Being in a centre for survivors of domestic abuse was not for me. It was not
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something I thought would help but [support worker] seemed lovely, and my
family offered to bring me, so what did I have to lose? So, on July 19th I first
set foot in The Lighthouse Centre. All my original thoughts and feelings
evaporated. I felt tiny, like a little dormouse not knowing what to do and
where to go. My family support worker took me there on the Monday and to
my own surprise I went there every day that week. And every day the next
week…I started meeting all the staff who worked at The Lighthouse. Feeling for
the first time in my life I had a safe space to share things I had been through
without judgement or fear. The ease with which I found myself talking to
[support workers]. I started talking about past trauma that I had never allowed
myself to think of, let alone speak of. For so long I had tried to pretend
nothing happened to be able to live but [they] gave me the permission I
needed to be able to reveal my past without it coming back to hurt me.
Coming to the centre regularly and having this safe space has saved my life.
Seeing other women who use the service and drawing off each others
experience is so valuable to me. There is a lady who does reiki and crystal
healing sessions, a hairdresser and free legal advice. They can provide families
with clothes and food and run courses like Leapfrog and Lotus programme
which are invaluable sources for me because I am at a stage in my life where I
have to relearn to be me.”
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Priority 1- Be there when we are needed
We said: We will look harder and listen closer to those people who may be at
an increased risk of abuse but are unable to speak out, including older people
who may be abused by adult children or their caregivers.
What we have done: Across the Domestic Abuse Alliance partnership we
have increased and extended our Independent Domestic Violence Adviser
(IDVA) capacity, introducing IDVAs with specialisms for young people, older
people, and male victims and survivors.
No matter who you are, your age, where you live, how much money you have,
how large or small you think your problems are, we want you to know that
there will be someone to listen and someone to help. You may need help
understanding what is happening, you may need a translator, or not
understand what processes like Clare’s Law mean but those are hurdles our
Domestic Abuse Alliance can help you overcome.
The difference this is making:
Henry is a 74-year-old male who has worked hard all his life having a
successful career which he talks very proudly of and has many fond memories.
Henry was married for a long time having three children with his wife, one of
which is David, his son, and the perpetrator of the abusive behaviour towards
Henry.
When David was released from prison he went, once again, to live with Henry.
David struggles with alcoholism. Henry advised that he has helped David out
time and time again, setting up new flats for him, furnishing them, giving him
money for tools and cars as he really wants to see him doing well. Henry had
arranged to meet David at the park after work, however when he got there, he
noticed that David had been drinking and had alcohol in a carrier bag. Henry
asked him why he had been drinking when he was supposed to be staying
clean for his new job. This incensed David, he started arguing with Henry and
then assaulted him, which was witnessed by a member of the public, who
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contacted the police. This was not the first time Henry was assaulted by David,
and a pattern of abuse and control emerged.
Henry was referred to the Multi Agency Risk Assessment Conference (MARAC)
where local agencies come together to co-ordinate support for victims of
domestic abuse, and he was allocated an Independent Domestic Abuse
Adviser (IDVA). When the IDVA talked with Henry they were able to identify
coercive and controlling behaviours. David had a long history of domestic
abuse against intimate partners as well as towards his father. Henry initially
felt it may have been something he did wrong to cause David to behave this
way. The IDVA and Henry talked a lot about his relationships with his
children, helping Henry to see he was a loving father who had always shown
his children affection and care. Although Henry was able to see this, being a
proud man, he struggled to accept he was a victim of domestic abuse. The
IDVA continued to talk with Henry on a regular basis, undertaking safety
planning, based on what Henry could realistically manage and with respect to
his wishes. Henry believes a father he should not turn his back on his child,
and the IDVA worked with him to find ways to do this whilst keeping Henry
safe from harm.
As trust in the relationship between Henry and his IDVA grew, Henry shared
his experiences and became more aware of the coercive and controlling
methods used by his son. Eventually, he made the decision to stop David
going to his home. The IDVA arranged for better security measures to be
fitted, including installing a CCTV camera, which made Henry feel safer and
acted as a deterrent for David. As well as giving him increased safety, Henry
has enjoyed watching the foxes that have been caught on camera.
Henry continues to meet up with David, but this is always in a public place, as
he decided in his safety plan. He no longer gives David money but will buy
him a bus pass, tobacco or some food when he sees him. This helps Henry to
feel that he is still being a good parent, something that has always been
important to him. Henry has been honest with David, making sure he knows
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that people are supporting him and that he will report any incidents, threats
or aggressive behaviour.
It has been important to Henry to know that David is being supported too.
The IDVA works closely with his probation officer, and David has been given a
place on a perpetrator programme which will challenge his behaviour and
support him to make positive changes.
The emotional impact on Henry and the rest of the family has been significant,
but with safety measures in place, people to talk to, and a network of support,
Henry is able to be a father to all of his children, have choices, be respected
and be safe.
IDVA Reflections:
“Working with Henry and other similar cases in which the victim is an older
person, and the perpetrator is their grown-up child, I have found that it takes
much more time and can be very complex. Firstly, it is their child, and they
have unconditional love for them, and the grown-up child can often be their
carer or main support. In my experience, it is not unusual for the grown-up
child to have their own complex needs, such as drugs, alcohol or mental
health issues and will often end up living at the victims address as they are
unable to maintain their own tenancy. Secondly, the elder victims can be very
proud and find it much more difficult to discuss personal issues, talk about
their relationships and are often very private people who will try to manage
their own situation rather than feel like they are “bothering anyone” or
“causing a fuss”. We always try to work at a pace which they are
comfortable with and give them choices, respect and support.”
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Priority 1- Be there when we are needed
We said: We will work together to provide help no matter who you are or
what your circumstances might be, whether this is the first time it has
happened or the twentieth, whether it happened today or months ago,
whether you want to speak with someone face-to-face or anonymously.
What we have done: We are very privileged in Wirral to have a range of
excellent third sector organisations in our Domestic Abuse Alliance. These
organisations are at the heart of communities, with welcoming centres,
experienced and caring staff, and they are committed to working as a
partnership for all people across the borough. During the Covid-19 pandemic
they have played an important role, continuing to be there when needed to
provide support, advice, services, and a listening ear. It was noted during the
pandemic that there was in increase in people wanting support for what we
call historic domestic abuse- that is abuse which happened sometime in the
past but was still impacting on wellbeing and mental health. Our local
organisations went above and beyond to continue to deliver great services. A
snapshot of activity, taken in spring 2021, showed that our community
organisations were providing the following:
-

702 adults engaged in recovery services

-

317 children engaged in recovery services

-

112 trained volunteers/mentors for domestic abuse

-

516 people benefitting from peer support

As individuals we all have preferences about how we would like to be
supported. Some people like groups, or structured programmes, other prefer
something more informal like coffee and conversation, some like to meet with
people who have been through similar experiences. It is okay to have a
preference and our community partners will be able to find the right support
for you.
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The difference this is making:
Throughout the pandemic, support for domestic abuse has not stopped.
Often new methods of delivery have needed to be found but our Domestic
Abuse Alliance has found ways of being there when they were needed.
As part of their Emergency Delivery Model, Tomorrow’s Women Wirral
continued to provide a service for women despite having to close their
community centre to the public. They adapted support to be mainly virtual,
offering telephone Welfare Calls to continue contact with women, reaching up
to 500 calls per week for emotional and practical advice. In addition, they
continued vital interventions, delivering 1:1 courses via telephone including
their domestic abuse programme Finding Me which helps women understand
what abuse is, how to recognise warning signs and importantly how to move
forward with their lives.
Tomorrow’s Women knew that whilst their virtual support was enough for
some women, others, due to level of risk and crisis, needed more. They
provided a Covid-secure, physically and emotionally safe space for women to
attend prearranged 1:1s or crisis visits should they need risk assessment,
safety planning or safe exit plans. Tomorrow’s Women remained fully staffed
throughout the pandemic with relevant social distancing and other safety
measures in place to continue to provide a crisis centre for women.
Thinking creatively about how they could continue to have contact with
women during lockdown, Tomorrow’s Women started their Femme 2 You
project, funded by Comic Relief. By delivering sanitary products to women,
they were able to combat period-poverty and have contact with people who
may need their support. This helped women in a number of ways, but most
importantly, showed them that they had not been forgotten about because of
the pandemic.
Tomorrow’s Women also work with women who have been both victim and
perpetrator of domestic abuse and may have been involved with Criminal
Justice Services, using their courses, Changing Me and Red to Pink. A short
case study demonstrates the impact of their work:
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Due to violence at home, Fiona had had her children removed from her care.
Following a further incident, she received a community sentence and began
working with Tomorrow’s Women and probation services. Fiona engaged with
courses and counselling, which helped to improve her mental health, increase
her confidence, and gave her the skills to work on improving her family
relationships. For Fiona Tomorrow’s Women provided a safe place, support and
the services she needed. She went on to engage in their well-being course
and make use of the wider support network they offer. Fiona has had her
children returned to her care, has a new baby in the family, and continues to
be supported by this valued community organisation.
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Priority 2- Increase safety for those at risk, without adding to their trauma
We said: We will involve those of you who wish to share your experience in
the training of workers and wherever possible, the delivery of services.
What we have done: We secured funding from What Works for Children’s
Social Care to pilot a new approach to delivering child protection processes.
This includes employing Domestic Abuse Practice Professionals to guide and
advise social workers and employing Domestic Abuse Family Advocates to
work with parents and children to help them better understand and engage
with statutory child protection processes. The pilot, We Can Talk About
Domestic Abuse, will work with up to 216 children/families to help them
engage fully in the process, to be understood and appropriately supported.
The difference this is making:
Thomas was a baby when he first became known to social workers,
throughout his young life he had been a victim of domestic abuse due to the
controlling and violent behaviour of his father, Peter. Thomas had only
experienced his mother, Linda, in the capacity that she too was a victim of
domestic abuse. The abuse Linda suffered meant that she could not relax, be
herself, or enjoy life as a new mum.
A Social Worker became involved with the family following an incident that
required police involvement. Linda felt devastated about being involved with
social care and worried what it would lead to. When the social care
assessment started, Linda told her Social Worker that the relationship with
Peter had ended, that he was no longer a risk to her or Thomas but there was
evidence that they were still in regular contact. The Social Worker, concerned
about the level of risk to Thomas, convened an Initial Child Protection Case
Conference.
Before the conference the Social Worker took part in a reflective session with
a Domestic Abuse Practice Professional who helped them to understand that
it is a normal trauma response for a victim of domestic abuse to be scared
that social care will remove their children and therefore not unusual that they
may find it hard to engage or will want to try to manage the behaviour of the
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perpetrator on their own. The Domestic Abuse Practice Professional also
helped the Social Worker to consider the behaviour of the perpetrator, as
Peter appeared to be engaging well with professionals, communicating with
confidence, presenting himself as an engaging parent and describing Linda as
someone who needed help.
The Initial Child Protection Case Conference went ahead, and Thomas became
subject to a Child Protection Plan. At the conference Linda agreed to have
support from a Domestic Abuse Family Advocate, someone employed to help
families understand and engage with social care processes. Linda was quickly
able to form a relationship with the advocate who helped to explain what was
happening, listen to her and helping her to engage.
Possibly feeling that Linda was moving away from him, Peter lured her, using
emotional manipulation, to a location where he assaulted her. Immediately
after the incident Linda called her Domestic Abuse Family Advocate, told her
everything and asked for help. The Domestic Abuse Family Advocate
supported Linda to report the incident to the police. The case was then
referred to the Multi Agency Risk Assessment Conference where an
Independent Domestic Violence Adviser was allocated for safety planning,
target hardening and a non-molestation order to be put in place.
With the Social Worker accessing advice on domestic abuse from the Practice
Professional, and Linda being supported by the Family Advocate, they were
able to help Linda understand and engage with the Child Protection Plan
without feeling re-victimised by the statutory process. Linda better
understood the risks and actively worked with professionals, completing direct
work with her Social Worker on post-separation risk, and regularly updating
her safety plan. Supported by her Domestic Abuse Family Advocate, Linda
joined the Gateway programme. As Linda accepted support her confidence
grew and she started rebuilding her network of friends who had been
alienated by Peter, she was even able to go back to work. On top of that,
Linda was able to enjoy being a mum to Thomas. At the first Child Protection
Review, it was agreed by the multi-agency panel to step the case down from
Child Protection to Child in Need status, thereby offering Linda and Thomas
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continued support whilst they recover. Linda continues to benefit from
supportive relationships and Thomas is thriving in her care.
Reflection from the We Can Talk About Domestic Abuse Team:
“This case highlights the value of having a domestic abuse hub where
workers can come together to work with the family to keep them safe. It also
showed how importance the role the Domestic Abuse Family Advocate has in
building a relationship with the parents, so that when they are ready, they are
able to reach out for support and be there when needed, without judgement
or fear.”
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Priority 2- Increase safety for those at risk, without adding to their trauma
We said: We will work together to ensure that victims have the choice to stay
at home or move, and where they wish to stay at home they are supported to
do so safely.
What we have done: Improved our multi-agency approach by giving people
affected by domestic abuse choice and ensuring they benefit from partnership
working that is consistent and co-ordinated well. We are recognising that
whilst moving a family to a new area may feel safer for professionals, it can
further traumatise victims who then lose their support network. Rather than
move victims and their families, we have been working with them and partner
agencies to find safe ways to support them.
Having a home where you feel safe is a basic need for all of us. Being the
victim of domestic abuse should not mean that you always have to give up
your home and start again somewhere else. We will work with you to find the
solution that suits you best and keeps you safe.
The difference this is making:
Michelle and Paul had been together for a number of years and had baby
Isaac. Domestic abuse had been a feature throughout the relationship
however Michelle had never pursued prosecution as she was fearful of the
consequences from Paul. The case was referred to Children’s Social Care
following an incident when Michelle suffered significant injuries.
During the social care process Michelle made links with family who live
outside of the borough, and she made the decision for her and her child to
move closer to them. They went to stay for a short period but once there felt
that this was not the right decision. Michelle saw Wirral as her home, where
she had much more support from friends. She worried that Isaac would lose
his connection to the area he was born. Michelle made the decision to stay in
Wirral with Isaac. Children’s Social Care and other professionals were
apprehensive of the decision, they felt that it may place both Michelle and
Isaac at risk from Paul. Professionals questioned her reasoning and if she was
failing to protect her son by putting her own needs first.
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The We Can Talk About Domestic Abuse team completed reflective practice
session with the Social Worker. Working together they were able to identify
the positives of Michelle and Isaac being able to stay in Wirral, their being
supported by existing networks and to mitigate against any potential risk
posed by Paul. The Social Worker was helped to reflect on the impact of
domestic abuse on Isaac and how the multi-agency partnership could best
support Michelle, whilst holding Paul accountable and disrupting his abusive
behaviour.
The We Can Talk About Domestic Abuse team supported the Social Worker to
update the safety plan for Michelle and Isaac as part of the Child in Need
process. Together they used worked with Michelle, her support networks of
the neighbours and introduced code words to ensure that should Michelle
and Isaac be at imminent risk they could contact emergency services. An
application was successfully made to Merseyside Police to ensure a TAU (treat
as urgent) marker was placed on the address. Safety planning together
highlighted that the front door to the home was not secure, Michelle had
been wedging a pram against it for safety. An application for target hardening
was made to the Early Intervention Team. Within 24 hours additional locks were
placed on the front door and windows of the property and within 48 hours
CCTV and security lights were also fitted. This provided Michelle and Isaac
with reassurance and immediate safety.
Risk is a dynamic factor in any domestic abuse case. The reflective sessions
between the We Can Talk About Domestic Abuse team and Children’s Social Care
provided space to consider the short and long-term impact of moving out of
area for Michelle and Isaac, and to weigh this against the possibility of safely
managing risk through a robust partnership plan.
Michelle and Isaac continue to be supported by our multi-agency partnership
in Wirral, surrounded by their friends and services who know them well and
can help them to move forward with confidence.
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Priority 2- Increase safety for those at risk, without adding to their trauma
We said: We will provide specialist advice/advocacy and target hardening
measures, such as new locks, to victims who believe it will help to make them
safer.
What we have done: We removed the high-risk threshold for target
hardening and in the past year have provided target hardening to 143 homes,
which is 111 more than in the previous year.
We know from listening to survivors of domestic abuse that when the
perpetrator is an ex-partner they often know your home environment very
well- knowing who may have a spare key, or a window in your home that does
not close properly, or they know your routine and when you will be in or out.
There are simple things we can do to help you improve your home security
and we will take your fears seriously.
The difference this is making:
Family A were referred to the Gateway programme, for people who have
survived domestic abuse, and the 5-year-old child had been referred to the
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS) because of the impact
the domestic abuse had had upon him. He would not sleep in his own room
or play in the garden due to fear of the perpetrator. It was not just the child
who had worries, the wider family were concerned that even though the
relationship was over, and the perpetrator had moved out, that at any time
they may return to the property. Target hardening was provided to the family
as part of the support plan. Following the installation, the parent commented:
“We had two cameras and two spotlights put in yesterday and me and the
kids had the best sleep ever last night and also [5-year-old child] is playing
nice by himself in the front garden at the moment. Thank you so much.”
Family B were referred to the Early Intervention Team for support following a
domestic abuse incident which took place after the relationship between the
victim and the perpetrator had ended. The victim was a female parent who
was subject to ongoing threats and harassment, she feared for her own safety
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and that of her young child, who the perpetrator had threatened to abduct. A
risk assessment indicated that a referral for an emergency house move was
required. In the meantime, target hardening was completed to the property
where the family lived, including fitting of CCTV. Filming from the CCTV
provided evidence that supported a Non-Molestation Order and evidence of
harassment to the Family Court after the perpetrator applied for contact with
the child. When the family were rehoused so too was their target hardening
equipment, the Early Intervention Team arranged for it to be moved on the
same day as the family. Now that they have settled in their new home and feel
safe, the family have been able to engage in therapeutic support to assist
their long-term recovery and are being supported through the legal
processes, which are ongoing. The parent states that this support “saved my
life. I had hit rock bottom.”
Family C had recently moved to Wirral from another local authority to escape
domestic abuse. Their case transferred from the Multi Agency Risk
Assessment Conference (MARAC) in their previous local authority to the Wirral
Family Safety Unit. A support plan was put in place with the Early Intervention
Team and Early Childhood Services, as the family included a 2-year-old child.
Both parent and child were looking to make a fresh start, but mum was
unnerved when she discovered from a support worker that the perpetrator
had been in contact with the Early Childhood Services, trying to establish if they
were working with them. The safety plan for the family was reviewed
immediately. Mum was in fear and felt the only way the perpetrator could
have found out where she was living was through tracking her mobile phone.
The phone was replaced and a safe way of communicating with support
services established. Security measures were applied to their home. Both mum
and child had formed a new support network and desperately did not want to
move again, with target hardening in place they did not have to. Mum said,
being able to check outside her property before she leaves has made a huge
difference to her stress levels. She is also able to check if anyone has been
there while she is in work and moving on positively with her life.
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Priority 3- Reduce opportunities for perpetrators to abuse
We said: We will improve the lives of victims, and their children if they have
them, by introducing an evidence-based programme for perpetrators of
domestic abuse, available to anyone who wants help to stop abusing their
partner (current or ex).
What we have done: We have introduced a new, evidence-based programme
called Drive, which works with high-harm, high-risk and serial perpetrators of
domestic abuse to prevent their abusive behaviour and protect victims. By
October 2021, Drive was working with 51 perpetrators, who had negatively
impacted the lives of 56 victims and 108 children and young people.
If you are someone who is harming a family member or partner (current or ex)
through violence, abuse or control, you need to stop. There are people who
can help you to change, and now we have local programmes that can support
you to do that.
The difference this is making:
The Drive programme is in its early phase and has not yet been in operation
long enough to fully understand the impact it may have but early signs are
promising. When the Domestic Abuse- No Excuse strategy was co-produced,
many survivors did not think that perpetrators would engage meaningfully in
a behaviour-change programme. Most survivors had experiences of
perpetrators doing ‘enough to get services off their back.’ However, the
Drive team are already experiencing a different, more productive working
relationship with service users beginning to happen.
Case study example, in which the service user will be referred to as SU:
Since beginning the Drive programme, SU has engaged in every appointment
and has built a good professional relationship with their case manager. SU has
engaged in reflective discussions about their childhood experiences, the
impact of the death of their mother, the negative effects that alcohol and
substance misuse are having on their behaviour and mental state. Facing up
to their jealousy, fear of rejection, and need to control others.
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Using a timeline, SU and their case manager have plotted out incidents and
what was happening that led to SU behaving violently. This has helped SU to
better understand triggers, the choices they had, how they acted, the
implications of their behaviour and to consider the alternatives they had.
SU has committed to accessing support from their GP, working with Wirral
Ways to Recovery treatment services, and wants to return to employment. SU
will continue to work with the Drive team over the next year. It is hoped that
the meaningful engagement shown so far will lead to long-lasting change.
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Priority 3- Reduce opportunities for perpetrators to abuse
We said: We will help you to know your rights and access support as
described in The Victim’s Code, helping you get Peer Support to help you
through legal processes, and use schemes like Clare’s Law.
What we have done: We have delivered training to professionals on both The
Victim’s Code and Clare’s Law, promoting awareness and how to encourage
victims of domestic abuse to use these processes to help them understand
their situation and relationships.
We understand that sometimes it feels easier not to know, but it is so
important that you do, sometimes your safety really depends on it. We will be
there to help you understand what it means and support you to take any next
steps.
The difference this is making:
Abigail was referred to the Pre-Birth and Infant Team with partner Azi by their
Social Worker when Abigail was pregnant. Abigail and Azi wanted to be
assessed together, they presented as a united couple at first and both willing
to engage in any support that was being offered.
Abigail did not recognise the warning signs in her relationship at first, she felt
she knew Azi and believed that he had been honest with her about his
previous convictions. Abigail refused a Clare’s Law enquiry and defended Azi
on numerous occasions, minimising incidents that happened, and excusing his
behaviour towards her. He minimised them too and was very credible in his
presentation. Abigail was extremely reliant on support from Azi and his family.
Relationships with her family and friends had broken down, she had low selfesteem and was dependant on Azi financially. When baby Sonny arrived he
and Abigail moved into a mother and baby placement while assessment
continued. During this time, Abigail was developing a trusted relationship with
her Infant & Family Worker, and she was learning about domestic abuse
through the Gateway programme.
With an improving understanding of domestic abuse and a supportive worker,
Abigail agreed to a Clare’s Law disclosure. This was a turning point for Abigail,
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getting the factual evidence helped her to see how she had been manipulated
by Azi. She decided to end the relationship with Azi. After this she began
sharing a lot more information about the abuse she had experienced. His
attempts to control, intimidate and undermine Abigail escalated after she
ended the relationship. He actively sought to make allegations against her
and discredit her as a parent. Safety planning and supportive measure were
swiftly put in place to keep both mum and baby safe and in control of their
situation.
Azi is having supervised contact with Sonny whilst court proceedings
continue. Abigail continues to be supported and to gain strength and
confidence in herself as a woman and as a mother.
“Living independently has given me the confidence I need going forward
with Sonny.”
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Priority 4- Support people to live the lives they want after harm occurs
We said: We will invest more in peer support and peer mentoring for all of
you- victims, survivors, perpetrators, children and young people, friends and
family.
What we have done: Across the Domestic Abuse Alliance we have increased
capacity for peer support and peer mentoring. All community organisations
offer peer support in a variety of formats and public services have been
learning from them, not only linking people up with community groups but
initiating opportunities for greater peer support within their own services. A
data snapshot showed that in community organisations 112 people were
trained as peer mentors and 516 people were benefiting from peer support.
People affected by domestic abuse have told us that they often feel ashamed
or embarrassed about their experiences but when they meet other people,
who have similar experiences, it makes a big difference to their recovery. If we
can talk about it, we can start to make a change.
The difference this is making:
“This isn't just an organisation to me now. It's become a band of people that
really have my back. They help me see that I will come through this.
Throughout your life, people touch your heart, and maybe when you are at
your lowest you feel that touch more, but I will never forget what the Paul
Lavelle Foundation has done / is doing for me. If you're reading this and
considering contacting them, do not hesitate. Heartfelt thanks to all those
involved."
To date, Journey Men have 382 men have registered with them and taken part
in their Walk & Talks, Walking Football at Tranmere Rovers FC, drop-ins at
Prenton Rugby Club, sea-fishing trips, crewed narrowboat trips, photography
and gardening clubs and joined in peer-to-peer befriending chats both online
and in person. Supporting both men and their families, Journey Men are aware
that almost 50% of the men who come to them do so when they are having
suicidal thoughts or actively self-harming. Using peer support alongside their
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therapeutic programmes, Journey Men aim to remove the stigma of men
asking for help, talking about their feelings, mental health, and wellbeing.

Got the Tee Shirt, a peer-mentoring programme co-ordinated by Involve
Northwest supported 136 people throughout the pandemic, and where faceto-face support was not possible they used calls and text messages to keep in
touch.
“I have needed support like this for years, thank you so much for coming into
my life”.
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Priority 4- Support people to live the lives they want after harm occurs
We said: We will work with our partners to provide you with tailored
opportunities for lifelong learning and employment.
What we have done: We created jobs within our We Can Talk About Domestic
Abuse service, to give people with lived experience of domestic abuse and/or
child protection processes a key role in helping us to improve our support
offer.
The difference this is making:
My name is Donna and I am a Domestic Abuse Family Advocate, it is difficult
to put it into words what this job means to me, for you to understand it is
important to know where I came from….
My whole life was chaos from childhood right until the age of 49, without too
much detail I had a number of “labels” pinned to me, physical abuse
survivor, addict, domestic abuse victim. My life was a world in which chaos
thrived and despite being a mother to my beautiful children the pain and the
trauma always won. I did not have a good relationship with my children, they
were in foster care and I believed that this was all the fault of social workers, I
hated them, I blamed them, they spent their whole childhood in the hands of
a corporate parent whilst I continued within the world of chaos which I could
not and would not take responsibility for any part I had to play. I had given
up. I was waiting to die.
When I was 49, a friend, someone who had been in my world of chaos asked
me to listen one day, just listen and to give him a chance. He took me to an
NA meeting, narcotics anonymous, and from that day my life started to
change. I spent a long time learning I was more than my labels, and for the
first time I could see things more clearly. Now I am not pretending that this
was an easy road for me to walk down. Its ten years later as I write this, and I
am still learning about myself all of the time.
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When I joined the We Can Talk about Domestic Abuse team I could not believe
it, I could not imagine for one second when living in the chaos, that person
becoming someone who would eventually help people through the social care
processes. Being part of a team implementing change with others, being
accepted for my past and being asked to use my experience to help others, it
blows my mind still now. I lived my life being unacceptable and here I am
being accepted and promoting change in others.
I thought I understood social care processes having lived through them with
my own children, but when you go through it yourself you can only see it
from your own side. This experience of being an advocate has awakened me
to how the children are at risk and the impact on them, to understand it is not
the social worker mainly making the decisions as they have their own
processes to follow. I can also see the amount of help that is offered before it
gets to the point children are removed.
This is the first time ever women who have suffered from domestic abuse
have had advocacy in children social care, and for me to be that person who
can sit with another woman and tell her it is okay I have been there, I
understand, but this is what we need to do to keep you and your children
safe, well I do not think people will grasp how much of a big thing that is to
me, it is an honour.
But I have not just worked with women individually, we created a service user
group for our women, The Voice Group. I was that woman who was not being
heard, so to be part of a group who by sharing experiences will shape the
provision for future women is amazing, for women to come and share their
voice and for statutory services to be listening to their voice is amazing. To be
asked to take part in the domestic abuse alliance, sitting with people in
positions of power, listening to me. It has taught me that I am enough, my
experiences are important, my work is important.
I want women to know, you are not alone, you can do this, there is a life
waiting for you.
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Priority 4- Support people to live the lives they want after harm occurs
We said: We will work together as a partnership to increase access to
recovery programmes and counselling in a variety of ways and locations.
What we have done: Through the Domestic Abuse Alliance we have
strengthened our local partnerships, working together to create a local offer
which meets a range of situations, experiences and needs. We have a
dedicated group of multi-agency workers, the What We Do group, that
oversees the partnership offer and helps get more funding to provide services.
In the past year we have secured over £400,000 in additional funding for
domestic abuse services.
If you are the victim of domestic abuse, our workers will be there to help
make you, and your loved ones, safe. Initially a lot of the focus may be on
dealing with the immediate issues, working together with Police, housing, or
health services, but when the time is right there are a range of programmes,
counselling services and support groups to help you recover and move on
with your life.
The difference this is making:
“My name is Rob, back in November I did a self-referral to Journey Men due
to a few difficult issues I was having based on domestic abuse due to the
relationship I was in and a past relationship that was a bit rocky still. Without
going into too much info, I was subject to a lot of control, actions and words.
It put me in a bad mental state, and I was depressed and struggling to parent
well to my little boy. He has time with his mum and time with me, but there
was a lot of strain on the relationship with his mum and my ability as a parent
as well as, my head was not in the right place because of all the actions that
were happening to me.
So, when I referred to Journey Men I was invited to come along to Walk & Talk
they were doing first, which helped a lot because it meant I was getting out
and away from the situations, as well as being able to talk to other men, and I
got offered support. I started getting some counselling as well and then it
came to light more and more that the relationship I was still in when I started
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my journey came to the forefront. It ended up with Police because the
domestic abuse got really bad with threats and some of the stuff she was
doing. I was having silly thoughts of doing stuff but also it was majorly
impacting on my parenting which then brought more family court issues over
my little boy because of the impact of the relationship. It was impacting on
my parenting and my relationship with my little boy and his mum.
So then Journey Men helped me with all that and we did the counselling and
then I got offered a place doing the Gateway programme which was an
absolute eye-opener and made me realise a lot of things as well. It shows you
how to recognise signs of controlling relationships, abusive relationships,
strategies, and ways to be able to cope with it as well. It was a hard course to
do but it helped a lot to get me where I am now.
The court case hopefully will be ending soon as well, with a successful
outcome, but mow I have come round since November- almost 12 months
and I am in such a better place parenting-wise, as a person myself,
relationship with my little lads mum, happy co-parenting and now I am a
volunteer with Journey Men, so I have come full circle.
So, I came to the door to self-refer and now I am part of the team here
wanting to help everyone else as well and show that there is support. Journey
Men are a vital organisation to help support people especially with the
gateway programme that was done with me and the counselling, and the
actual support from the team, especially [my worker] who was like a rock. He
let me call him, text him if I was struggling, he was there and now it is my turn
to be able to help others.”
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Priority 5- Create a brighter, kinder future for the next generation
We said: We will use your experience and voices of local people to raise
awareness, encourage people to talk about domestic abuse and to get help.
What we have done: Established a Voice Group for domestic abuse
survivors.
The difference this is making:
The meaning of a life (A Poem by a member of the Voice Group)
To go through the years of turmoil and trauma in ways some beautiful souls
do to survive through these days, the meaning of a life is so valued they say
today has me bursting with pride to know we have a collection of people who
have in their own way been in a situation that connects us with passion and
life to help the broken adjust to the light.
It means so much to come out at the end of things with a spirit, motivation
and feel so alive to stop the cycle of trauma in someones dear life.
To matter to people who you have never even met is the most valuable thing
in life that is so humbling and to meet women of courage in life like myself, to
be a voice in an alliance and a voice for the recognition of the voiceless in the
hidden fight to survive.
To go through hell through life and be told by the devil to watch the storm
and for me to whisper right back to him I am the storm with will in my
heart. Life has given me a need and desire to help them in need and I do this
with a fire of empathy and compassion and respect. I do indeed.
To be given a focus with helping give a voice to the voiceless I strive to come
alongside some angels and kindred spirits within a “voice” to be heard.
Who have been through hell with the devil and weathered their storm who
have the life now to help others with integrity and the love of us women for
ourselves like a flame.
Again, I say to be humbled and part of an alliance this validates for me part of
the nightmare of life. There is a light shining bright. The survivor has been
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through hell, who always relate and have experiences to tell on all that was
wrong and their version of hell.
The survivor will work hard for a cause as they have lived through experience
and fought to the end knowing the self-love is all they need to empower
themselves to get up of their knee is my story of life and I hope you can see.
To know how a victim will always defend, but the strength will prevail and
bring those barriers down so we can all come together for the bits that are
broken together ref we will mend we start as strangers and end up as friends.
My personal tribute to a survivor that is me.
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Priority 5- Create a brighter, kinder future for the next generation
We said: We will co-ordinate education programmes and learning for
children, from pre-school to adulthood, on healthy relationships, kindness and
respect.
What we have done: Delivered healthy relationship programmes to young
people across the borough through our Health Services in Schools Team, Youth
Matters Services, Creative Youth Development and community organisations,
such as the Paul Lavelle Foundation who have delivered the Fair Play game to
hundreds of young participants.
People who have been affected by domestic abuse tell us they want a
different future for their children and that education on relationships is so
important. We want to work with you as parents, grandparents and carers to
provide that education.
The difference this is making:
The Fair Play board game, delivered by the Paul Lavelle Foundation, is an
educational tool used to instigate group discussion around various topics
surrounding domestic abuse, characteristics of healthy/unhealthy relationships
and mental health and wellbeing. The sessions involve voluntary participation,
participants can just sit and listen if preferred. The game also advises where
advice and support can be accessed by both males and females, in relation to
domestic abuse and any concerns with unhealthy relationships.
Participant feedback:
“I liked it because the game teaches you in a fun way and lets you express
your feelings and helps your classmates get to know you better.”
“I thought that the game was good because it taught us that if you feel sad it
is always okay to tell an adult that you know.”
“I have learnt what a healthy relationship is.”
“It is fun and you get to talk about how to be safe.”
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“I think the game was fun because we talked about good things and bad
things.”
Teacher feedback:
“The case studies were really good- they are linked to real life scenarios
which are common- children have experience of these. Some of the responses
from the children were really eye-opening and I have identified who I can do
follow up work with.”
“The workshop was fantastic. All children were engaged and the staff leading
the workshop were really approachable... Since the workshop, the children
have been asking, constantly, if they can play the game again. The message of
not using violence in any situation came across really well and the children are
still talking about their afternoon.”
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Priority 5- Create a brighter, kinder future for the next generation
We said: We will provide learning opportunities for workers, services,
organisations and partners to help them to better help you and future
generations.
What we have done: Every 3 months we have been auditing domestic abuse
cases to learn about practice and what we need to do to improve the support
we provide to people affected by domestic abuse. Once the audits are
completed, we write and share a Learning Report with Social Workers and
other workers. The Learning Reports make recommendations on what needs
to change, and action is then taken. A recurring theme in the report was
language, how the language used by workers can sometimes alienate or
discourage people affected by domestic abuse.
Acting on our learning, we have worked with people who have experienced
domestic abuse, to gain their expertise and advice on language, producing
training and guidance for workers. This aims to stop them using jargon or
acronyms, to discourage them from applying labels to people or to use
‘stock phrases’ but instead to ‘see’ the person they are working with.
We want you to have a good experience with your workers, to feel respected,
understood and treated as an individual. Your feedback helps us to improve,
so keep talking to us about what we can do better.
The difference this is making:
We have hosted Learning Events and training on domestic abuse, reaching
approximately 400 workers across Wirral. We asked workers attending
training, “Do you think attendance at the event will improve the way you
work with victims and survivors of domestic abuse and their families?” 97%
said Yes.
We asked workers attending training, “What were your key learning points
from the session and how will they help in your practice?” Here are some of
their responses:
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“Even as an experienced practitioner, I have learnt a lot about the impact
coercive control has on children and their relationship with the protective
parent from these learning events. These events are invaluable in terms of
developing understanding and practice across different agencies in Wirral.”
“Abuse can happen to anyone and to some people it is the only life they
have known. I would like to attend more sessions around domestic abuse as I
still have a lot to learn.””
“Hearing first-hand from survivors of domestic abuse at these events is so
important. We must continue to develop a better understanding around
domestic abuse and how it can have such a long-lasting impact on the
families we work with, even when the relationship has ended.”
So, what difference is it all making?


During the period 2020-21, the number of domestic abuse crimes in
Wirral reduced by 2.8% from the previous year.



During the period 2020-21, contacts with social care due to domestic
abuse reduced by 19%, a reduction of 527 cases from the previous year.



High-risk referrals to the Family Safety Unit reduced from 1,187 in
2019-20 to 999 in 2020-21, a reduction of 16%.



The number of children subject to a Child Protection Plan in 2020-21
reduced by 16% from the previous year, with 70 less children requiring
child protection because of domestic abuse than in 2019-20.



Referrals to the Multi Agency Risk Assessment Conference (MARAC) in
2020-21 reduced by 10% from the previous year, with 63 less people
being referred due to high-risk harm.

Whilst this data suggests improvement from the previous year, it is to be
considered with caution as we appreciate that 2020-21 was a very unusual
year due to the Covid-19 pandemic. Throughout the year we monitored data
on a fortnightly basis, anxious to know if rates would increase to an extent we
would struggle to cope with or worse, that victims may not be able to reach
out for help. We are acutely aware that the drop in domestic abuse reported
this year may be followed by an increase next year as Covid-19 restrictions
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ease, relationships change, and we may become aware of harm which has
been hidden over recent months.
Whilst we are taking a cautious approach to interpreting the data above, we
can be more confident that the data below shows improvements in our
approach to working with people affected by domestic abuse and that the
culture of our partnership is improving.


The outcome of domestic abuse contacts to Children’s Services has
changed significantly with a 37% decrease in the number of contacts
receiving Information and Advice only and a 68% increase in referrals
to early help services. This demonstrates that more people are being
linked up to support services at the earliest point.



89% of people working with the Family Safety Unit reported feeling
safer at the point of case closure. This is higher than the national
average of 84%.



In quarter 1 of 2021 the number of singles/families at risk of
homelessness due to domestic abuse had reduced by 24% against the
same quarter a year earlier. It is expected that the significant increase in
annual target hardening, from 32 to 143 homes receiving enhanced
security provision, has contributed to this.



From January to March 2021, 96 domestic abuse risk assessments were
completed. Over the next 3-month period, April to June, this increased
dramatically to 252. The increase, can in part, be attributed to the
launch of the We Can Talk About Domestic Abuse project, which supports
social workers to undertake the DASH risk assessments.

Next Steps
We will continue with our transformation phase. This will include:
-

Investment in trauma-informed practice across the workforce to
ensure that whomever you speak to they respond in a helpful, nonjudgemental way and have the information and tools at their
fingertips to help
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-

Doing more work to engage with under-represented groups to
understand how they are affected by domestic abuse and the help
they need, making sure we have the necessary skills and expertise in
our workforce

-

Promoting media campaigns and engagement with the Criminal
Justice System and Family Courts

-

Ensuring we are fulfilling our duties relation to the Domestic Abuse
Act 2021, particularly in terms to safe accommodation and
recognising children and young people as victims of domestic abuse

-

Successfully delivering new programmes and learning about what
works

Above all we want to continue working with you, people who are affected by
domestic abuse, to improve our services and support offer.

Join Us
If you would like to be involved, you can:
Join our Voice Group (contact wecantalkaboutit@wirral.gov.uk)
Become a Supporter of the Domestic Abuse Alliance (visit
www.itsneverokwirral.org)
Or contact our domestic abuse team to share ideas by emailing
wecantalkaboutit@wirral.gov.uk
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Agenda Item 13

CHILDREN, YOUNG PEOPLE & EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Tuesday, 23 November 2021
REPORT TITLE:

CORPORATE PARENTING UPDATE

REPORT OF:

DIRECTOR

OF

CHILDREN,

FAMILIES

AND

EDUCATION

REPORT SUMMARY
The report provides the Children, Young People and Education Committee with an update
on the work of the Corporate Parenting Board since 2019.
No previous reports have been provided to the Committee; therefore the update will cover
developments during the previous two years.
It is proposed that an annual update is provided to the Children’s Committee to scrutinise
the work of the Corporate Parenting Board ensuring that it is effective and fulfilling its
responsibilities. This is an element of good practice and helps to demonstrate the
importance of being good corporate parents to children looked after and care leavers
across the organisation.
RECOMMENDATION/S
The Children, Young People and Education Committee is requested to:
1. consider and comment on the information contained within the report; and,
2. agree to receive a further report back to the Committee on the work of the
Corporate Parenting Board within one year.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION
1.0

REASON/S FOR RECOMMENDATION/S

1.1

To ensure that there is good and effective governance around supporting and
promoting the needs of children looked after and care leavers.

1.2

To provide assurance to the Children, Young People and Education Committee that
the Corporate Parenting Board is operating effectively and fulfilling its
responsibilities.

1.3

To demonstrate the importance of corporate parenting across the organisation and in
applying the corporate parenting principles.

2.0

OTHER OPTIONS CONSIDERED

2.1

It is important that there are clear reporting lines between the Children, Young
People and Families Committee and, the Corporate Parenting Panel (as the formal
Sub-Committee) and the Corporate Parenting Board to secure effective governance
and oversight. Without this strategic connectivity, there is a risk of duplication of
activity and wider organisational misunderstanding of the achievements and/or
challenges for children looked after and care leavers.

3.0

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

3.1

The Children and Families Act 2014 and supporting statutory guidance;
“Applying corporate parenting principles to looked‐after children and care leavers”
introduces the seven principles that local authorities and partners must have regard
to when considering support for children looked after and care leavers. The
principles are:








3.2

to act in the best interests, and promote the physical and mental health and
wellbeing, of children and young people
to encourage children and young people to express their views,
wishes and feelings
to consider the views, wishes and feelings of those children and young people
to help children and young people gain access to, and make the
best use of, services provided by the local authority and its relevant partners
to promote high aspirations, and seek to secure the best outcomes, for
children and young people
forchildren and young people to be safe, and for stability in their home lives,
relationships and education or work; and
to prepare those children and young people for adulthood and
independent living.

As outlined in the Wirral Constitution, the Corporate Parenting Board sits as an
advisory Board to the Corporate Parenting Panel which is a formal Sub-Committee
of the Children, Young People and Education Committee. Unlike the SubCommittee, the Corporate Parenting Board meets in private to respect the sensitive
nature of information discussed about children looked after (CLA) and care leavers.
This is particularly the case as there are young people representatives of the care
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councils who attend meetings to share stories and real-life experiences about being
in care.
3.3

The Corporate Parenting Panel has relevant constitutional authority and is called
upon where required to make decisions as appropriate. For example, the Children
Looked After and Care Leavers Strategy will be approved by the Corporate
Parenting Panel once it is developed.

3.4

Roles and Responsibilities of the Board

3.5

Wirral’s Corporate Parenting Board is responsible for owning and championing the
corporate parenting principles and holding officers and partners to account for how
the principles are applied and delivered. The Board is also responsible for
understanding the experiences of children looked after and care leavers and building
relationships with young people to ensure they can influence priorities and activity of
both the council and its partners.

3.6

The Board consists of children looked after and care leavers through representation
on the care councils, foster carers, elected members, senior leaders from the local
authority, along with health and police colleagues. There is also a group of officers
who attend meetings of the Board in an advisory capacity.

3.7

ACHIEVEMENTS

3.8

Over the past two years the Corporate Parenting Board has developed to become a
vibrant and child-centred group which champions the needs and wishes of children
looked after across the local authority and beyond. The Care Councils play an active
role in sharing ideas, plans and activities which connect the Board with the lives and
experiences of young people. Elected members embrace and champion the
corporate parenting principles as members of the Board but also in their wider
Councillor roles in the organisation and in their communities. Foster carers share
their experiences and provide constructive challenge to officers and partners.
Representatives from health and the police also contribute proactively, share
challenges and recognise progress and successes.

3.9

The Board plays a proactive role in shaping its work programme and requesting
information on key issues and areas of development. The provision of regular
performance reports has enabled members of the Board to drill down and request
further explanation to secure assurance and/or confirm understanding. There is
discussion and scrutiny which results in tangible actions or follow up. Since 2019, the
Board has played a pivotal role in overseeing improvement and developments to
improve outcomes for children looked after and care leavers. A summary of these
achievements is highlighted below.

3.10

Corporate Parenting Strategy 2019 – 2021

3.11

In 2019, the Board became responsible for providing oversight and monitoring of the
Corporate Parenting Strategy 2019-2021. The Strategy set out a series of priorities
focused on improving the lives for children and young people who are looked after.
The Board has played an important role in ensuring the achievement and success in
many areas and supporting significant progress towards the priorities identified:
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3.12

Priority 1: Accommodation and Housing - Ensure that children and young
people have a stable placement in good standard accommodation.

3.13

In 2019, a Partnership Accommodation programme was established, reporting into
the Corporate Parenting Board to drive improvements in accommodation for CLA
and care leavers. This programme involved several major projects including:
 Expansion of Willowtree Short Breaks Service to provide in-house long-term
placements for children looked after with disabilities. Due to be completed in
January 2022, this project has seen a major refurbishment and infrastructure
work to secure a 6-bedded provision, building on the well-established support
already provided.
 Development of semi-independent living accommodation in partnership with a
local social landlord, providing care leavers with new, quality, modern living
facilities and wrap around support. This has proved successful with many young
people moving into independent living.
 Creation of a new ethical market for children’s homes through development of a
Liverpool City Region programme to build 10 children’s homes across the area
that significantly improve the life chances of children living in care in Wirral. This
project will see 4 residential homes built in Wirral over two phases.
 Development of a therapeutic short breaks accommodation facility for up to three
young people, who have Autism and/or Learning Disability, who are at risk of
hospital in- patient admission and may need support in terms for the assessment
and treatment for mental health issues.

3.15

The Corporate Parenting Board has acted as a key governance driver in the delivery
and progress made to date. Regular reporting and oversight by the Board has
ensured that progress has been timely, and actions and delivery fit for purpose and
aligned to the needs of residents and children and young people in the borough.

3.16

Priority 2: Health and wellbeing: Ensure that our children and young people
have access to health services which will promote them thriving and meeting
their potential.

3.17

Since 2019, the Board has reviewed, monitored and endorsed work to commission a
new mental health service, specifically for children looked after and care leavers.
This has resulted in a new service, OOMOO, commissioned to work directly with
children and young people and their carers to improve emotional health and
wellbeing. Since the contract has been in place, feedback has been overwhelmingly
positive with identifiable outcomes for children and young people achieved.

3.18

The Board has also overseen the implementation of gym and swim passes for care
leavers in recognition of the interdependencies between good physical health and
positive emotional health and wellbeing. This has had a positive impact on those
involved in an initial trial programme, and subsequently been rolled out for all care
leavers.

3.19

In addition, the Board has continued to monitor the timeliness of initial and review
health assessments for CLA. Most recently, a report was brought to the Board from
the CLA Designated Nurse which highlighted that there had been a consistent
improvement in review health assessments completed by health services. This has
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been delivered and sustained through effective collaborative systems and
processes. The Board has recognised that these improvements have ensured
greater oversight from partners and the local authority on the health needs of CLA.
3.20

Priority 3: Education and Jobs: Ensure that all our children and young people
have access to a good education which will support them in meeting their
potential.

3.21

Since 2019, the Board has considered information and updates from the Virtual
School on the progress of children and young people in education. The Annual
Report of the Virtual School is received and supported by the Board and provides an
opportunity for the Board to review and scrutinise educational attainment and
progress. The Board has recognised that there have been significant improvements
in the quality and timeliness of Personal Education Plans (PEPs). Now, between 9095% of PEPs are completed within timescales each term. A new quality assurance
process has helped to drive improvements in the quality of plans, ensuring that plans
and targets are achievable and aligned to the wishes and feelings of children and
young people.

3.22

The Board has also focussed on employment opportunities for care leavers and has
received regular reports on the challenges and opportunities presented. The Board
has supported the development of the Council’s Apprenticeship Strategy which sets
out a commitment to offer several apprenticeship opportunities to care leavers within
the local authority. The Board has recognised the need to continue to monitor
opportunities and progress via the regular performance reporting.

3.23

Priority 4: Transitions - Ensure clearer triaging by adult’s services regarding
eligibility for children to access adult’s services.

3.24

Since 2019, the Board has considered information regarding improvement work in
transition arrangements. This has involved the development of a transition protocol
and pathway. The Board has recognised the need for future evidence in regards of
improvements and progress around transition arrangements.

3.25

Our Space – Care Leavers Hub

3.26

In addition to its role in strategic oversight and delivery of the Corporate Parenting
Strategy, the Board has also played a role in supporting the development of the Care
Leavers Hub ‘Our Space’. The Board has monitored this development over the past
two years, supporting and assisting in driving its implementation. The successful
delivery of the Our Space project and the launch of the new hub in Wirral for care
leavers, has provided more than just a physical space for young people:
o The Our Space hub provides access to support officers, Personal Advisors
and drop-in services so that care leavers can access face to face support as
and when required and in COVID-secure setting.
o Training and learning opportunities are now being co-ordinated and provided
at the Our Space hub, aligned to the wishes and needs identified by young
people, the skills classes are supporting both the development of new
vocational skills and independent living skills.
o The Our Space hub operated as a vaccination centre, with 75 young care
leavers opting to use their own familiar support setting to get vaccinated
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o The hub provides a safe space for young people, acting as a place for social
gatherings and interaction, helping to improve socialisation (particularly postCOVID) and prevent young people becoming the victims of exploitation.
3.27

The Our Space Hub has also helped to support the development of relationships
between members of the Corporate Parenting Board and the Care Councils. Since its
opening, this has involved a socially distanced ‘meet and greet’ event with children
looked after and care leavers.

3.28

Fostering and Adoption

3.29

The Corporate Parenting Board has requested information and reports on fostering
and adoption. It has considered a range of reports regarding the performance of
Wirral in relation to meeting statutory timescales for adoption and in securing
successful adoption placements for children and young people. Most recently the
Board considered and reviewed the Adoption in Merseyside Annual Report which
provided an opportunity to consider the progress and performance of the Regional
Adoption Agency.

3.30

The Board has continued to monitor the recruitment and support for foster carers. The
Board has supported foster care campaigns and helped to identify and suggest
potential areas for recruitment. Training and development plans for foster carers have
been considered, reviewed and endorsed. Positive attendance from co-opted foster
carers has enabled real-life experiences to be shared and constructive challenge to
be provided. This has resulted in tangible actions being identified.

3.31

Voice of young people – work with the Care Councils

3.32

Building relationships with Children Looked After and Care Leavers has been
integral to the work of the Corporate Parenting Board. The Board has been pivotal in
championing the successes and achievements of CLA. Members have attended
celebration events including Awards ceremonies, Christmas celebrations as well as
care and young person engagement events, for example, the ‘Moon’ event.
Members have also attended conferences to discuss and listen to the key issues for
young people. Most recently, Board members attended a ‘meet and greet’ event at
the Our Space Hub to listen to the achievements and views of the councils and
engage in a game of bingo.

3.33

CHALLENGES

3.34

It was recognised in the 2019 Ofsted inspection that young people felt that the Board
was “boring”, and efforts have been made to try to improve the connectivity with the
Board and ensure young people’s voice is heard. Prior to COVID-19, engagement of
children looked after and care leavers with the Board was positive and there was a
good representation of young people at Board meetings. Plans were put in place to
ensure that members attended meetings of care councils and brought back their
views and experiences.

3.35

The COVID-19 pandemic hampered any plans for direct engagement work with the
councils and the Board and it has been difficult to resurrect the positive plans and
developments in place, given the nature of the current operation of the Board. With
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the opening of places and opportunities to interact face to face once again, there are
now plans to further engage with the councils and to explore new ways to ensure
their views are heard.
3.36

MOVING FORWARD

3.37

To continue to build on the relationships between the Board and care councils,
further work will be carried out to ensure that their voice influences the agenda and
discussions of the Corporate Parenting Board. New ways to share information from
the Board will be developed including the introduction of child-friendly minutes which
will be shared on the care council’s website. The development of a new Children
Looked After and Care Leaver’s Strategy will be influenced and shaped by CLA
through various engagement opportunities including council meetings and surveys
etc. Feedback from the care councils on key priorities for young people has already
been provided to the Board.

3.38

The development of a Children Looked After and Care Leavers Strategy will be led
and developed by the Board. This will be used to inform the Board’s work
programme, allowing it to provide appropriate scrutiny to ensure that sufficient
progress is made. A series of performance measures, focussed on outcomes, will be
developed to underpin the Strategy and enable the Board to robustly monitor
evidence on progress.

3.39

Members of the Board are launching a campaign to raise awareness of the corporate
parenting principles across the organisation and to partners. This is intended to
ensure that all professionals and partners, no matter where they work, understand
their role and work as effective corporate parents.

4.0

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS

4.1

There are no direct financial implications arising from the report.

5.0

LEGAL IMPLICATIONS

5.1

There are no significant legal implications arising from the report.

5.2

The local authority has a statutory responsibility to have regard to the corporate
parenting principles as outlined in guidance and legislation.

6.0

RESOURCE IMPLICATIONS: STAFFING, ICT AND ASSETS

6.1

The management and administration of the Board is currently provided by the
Modernisation and Support Service. Management and administration need to be
reviewed to ensure there is appropriate support in place.

6.2

Resources from Democratic Services and Children’s Services are being identified to
provide the necessary support.

7.0

RELEVANT RISKS
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7.1

Failing to ensure robust governance arrangements are in place to our children
looked after and care leavers creates a risk that there is insufficient oversight and
scrutiny which both gives assurance and drives improvements to improve outcomes.

8.0

ENGAGEMENT/CONSULTATION

8.1

The role of the Board is to ensure that children looked after, and care leavers have a
voice and influence about discussions which are made about them. Young people
are invited to meetings as key members of the Board and members attend
celebration events and other meeting to build relationships and listen to children
looked after and care leavers. A key focus of any services developments is based on
co-production with young people and key stakeholders.

9.0

EQUALITY IMPLICATIONS

9.1

Wirral Council has a legal requirement to make sure its policies, and the way it
carries out its work, do not discriminate against anyone. An Equality Impact
Assessment is a tool to help council services identify steps they can take to ensure
equality for anyone who might be affected by a particular policy, decision or activity.

10.0

ENVIRONMENT AND CLIMATE IMPLICATIONS

10.1

There are no environment and climate implications.

11.0

COMMUNITY WEALTH IMPLICATIONS

11.1

The apprenticeship programmes and employment opportunities secured for care
leavers will help to strengthen their skills and potential as young people embarking
on becoming independent and living and working in Wirral in the future.

REPORT AUTHOR:

Hannah Myers
Performance and Improvement Manager
Hannahmyers@wirral.gov.uk

APPENDICES
None
BACKGROUND PAPERS
Children and Families Act 2014
Corporate Parenting Strategy 2019-2020
SUBJECT HISTORY (last 3 years)
Council Meeting

Date
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Agenda Item 14

CHILDREN, YOUNG PEOPLE AND EDUCATION COMMITTEE
TUESDAY 23 NOVEMBER 21
REPORT TITLE:

CHILDREN,

YOUNG

PEOPLE

AND

EDUCATION

COMMITTEE WORK PROGRAMME
REPORT OF:

DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN, FAMILY AND EDUCATION

REPORT SUMMARY
The Children, Young People and Education Committee, in co-operation with the other
Policy and Service Committees, is responsible for proposing and delivering an annual
committee work programme. This work programme should align with the corporate priorities
of the Council, in particular the delivery of the key decisions which are within the remit of
the Committee.
It is envisaged that the work programme will be formed from a combination of key
decisions, standing items and requested officer reports. This report provides the Committee
with an opportunity to plan and regularly review its work across the municipal year. The
work programme for the Children, Young People and Education Committee is attached as
Appendix 1 to this report.

RECOMMENDATION
Members are invited to note and comment on the proposed Adult Social Care and Health
Committee work programme for the of the 2021/22 municipal year.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION
1.0

REASON/S FOR RECOMMENDATION/S

1.1

To ensure Members of the Adult Social Care and Health Committee have the
opportunity to contribute to the delivery of the annual work programme.

2.0

OTHER OPTIONS CONSIDERED

2.1

A number of workplan formats were explored, with the current framework open to
amendment to match the requirements of the Committee.

3.0

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

3.1

3.1
The work programme should align with the priorities of the Council and its
partners. The programme will be informed by:








The Council Plan
The Council’s transformation programme
The Council’s Forward Plan
Service performance information
Risk management information
Public or service user feedback
Referrals from Council

Terms of Reference
The Adult Social Care and Health Committee is responsible for the Council’s adult
social care and preventative and community based services. This includes the
commissioning and quality standards of adult social care services, incorporating
responsibility for all of the services, from protection to residential care, that help
people live fulfilling lives and stay as independent as possible as well as overseeing
the protection of vulnerable adults. The Adult Social Care and Health Committee is
also responsible for the promotion of the health and wellbeing of the people in the
Borough. The Committee is charged by full Council to undertake responsibility for:
a) adult social care matters (e.g., people aged 18 or over with eligible social care
needs and their carers);
b) promoting choice and independence in the provision of all adult social care;
c) all Public Health functions (in co-ordination with those functions reserved to the
Health and Wellbeing Board and the Overview and Scrutiny Committee’s statutory
health functions);
d) providing a view of performance, budget monitoring and risk management in
relation to the Committee’s functions; and
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e) undertaking the development and implementation of policy in relation to the
Committee’s functions, incorporating the assessment of outcomes, review of
effectiveness and formulation of recommendations to the Council, partners and other
bodies, which shall include any decision relating to:
(i) furthering public health objectives through the development of partnerships
with other public bodies, community, voluntary and charitable groups and
through the improvement and integration of health and social care services;
(ii) functions under or in connection with partnership arrangements made
between the Council and health bodies pursuant to Section 75 of the National
Health Service Act 2006 (“the section 75 Agreements”);
(iii) adult social care support for carers;
(iv) protection for vulnerable adults;
(v) supporting people;
(vi) drug and alcohol commissioning;
(vii) mental health services; and
(viii) preventative services.
4.0

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS

4.1

This report is for information and planning purposes only, therefore there are no
direct financial implication arising. However, there may be financial implications
arising as a result of work programme items.

5.0

LEGAL IMPLICATIONS

5.1

There are no direct legal implications arising from this report. However, there may be
legal implications arising as a result of work programme items.

6.0

RESOURCE IMPLICATIONS: STAFFING, ICT AND ASSETS

6.1

There are no direct implications to Staffing, ICT or Assets.

7.0

RELEVANT RISKS

7.1

The Committee’s ability to undertake its responsibility to provide strategic direction to
the operation of the Council, make decisions on policies, co-ordinate spend, and
maintain a strategic overview of outcomes, performance, risk management and
budgets may be compromised if it does not have the opportunity to plan and
regularly review its work across the municipal year.

8.0

ENGAGEMENT/CONSULTATION
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8.1

Not applicable.

9.0

EQUALITY IMPLICATIONS

9.1

Wirral Council has a legal requirement to make sure its policies, and the way it
carries out its work, do not discriminate against anyone. An Equality Impact
Assessment is a tool to help council services identify steps they can take to ensure
equality for anyone who might be affected by a particular policy, decision or activity.
This report is for information to Members and there are no direct equality
implications.

10.0

ENVIRONMENT AND CLIMATE IMPLICATIONS

10.1

This report is for information to Members and there are no direct environment and
climate implications.

11.0

COMMUNITY WEALTH IMPLICATIONS

11.1

There are no direct implications arising from this report.

REPORT AUTHOR:

Polly Price
Senior Democratic Services Officer
telephone: Tel: 0151 666 3330
email: pollyprice@wirral.gov.uk

APPENDICES
Appendix 1: Children, Young People and Education Committee Work Plan
BACKGROUND PAPERS
Wirral Council Constitution
Forward Plan
The Council’s transformation programme
SUBJECT HISTORY (last 3 years)
Council Meeting

Date
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CHILDREN, YOUNG PEOPLE AND EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WORK PROGRAMME 2021/22
KEY DECISION ITEMS
Item

Approximate timescale

Strategy for Children
Looked After and Care
Leavers
Pupil Place Planning
Strategy
Social Care Workforce
Update

Jan 2022

Lead Departmental
Officer
Hannah Myers

March 2022

Hannah Myers

Jan/March 2022

Hannah Myers

ADDITIONAL AGENDA ITEMS – WAITING TO BE SCHEDULED
Item

Approximate timescale

Summary of Standards
Learning from Covid and
targeting resources with
regards to social
inequalities
School Improvement
Strategy Update
Lifelong Learning Update
Child Exploitation
Covid-19 Education Catch
Up Plan
Capital Programme
Budget Workshop Further
Update
Social Work Workforce
Absence

From September 22
TBC

Lead Departmental
Officer
James Backhouse
Simone White

March 2022

James Backhouse

January 2022
Jan 2022
Jan 2022

Paul Smith
Elizabeth Hartley
James Backhouse

TBC
Jan 2022
TBC
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Simone White/Nicholas
Ajaegbu
Simone White

STANDING ITEMS AND MONITORING REPORTS
Item
Reporting Frequency

Lead Departmental
Officer
Shaer Halewood/Carly
Brown

Performance and Financial
Monitoring Report
Children’s Committee
Work Programme Update
Summary of Standards
Corporate Parenting Panel
Update
Safeguarding Partnership
Annual Report
Public Questions

Each Meeting

Safeguarding Fostering
and Adoption
Lifelong Learning Annual
Performance report
Admission Arrangements

Annually (first meeting of
the municipal year)
Every Sept

Paul Smith

Every Jan

Sally Gibbs

Each Meeting

Committee Team

September 22
November/ June

James Backhouse
Hannah Myers

Every Jan

David Robbins

Each Meeting

WORK PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES OUTSIDE COMMITTEE
Item
Format
Timescale
Lead Officer
Working Groups/ Sub Committees
Corporate Parenting Panel
Working Group: Food and
Activities during school
holidays
Workshop – Statutory
Duties (School Budget)
Child Poverty Strategy
Youth Justice Review
Outcomes
Integrated front door/
Police visits etc
School Budget Update –
inc traded services

committee
Working
group

Hannah Myers
Mark
Camborne

Workshop

Ongoing
Due to
commence
Sept 2021
29 March

Workshop
Workshop

TBC
November 21

Visit

TBC

Simone White
Elizabeth
Hartley
Simone White

Workshop

TBC

Simone White
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Simone White

Progress

PFI Options ( Kingsway) – Presentation
Chair and Spokes
Capital Programme – to be
integrated within budget
workshop
Task and Finish Reviews
Spotlight Sessions and Workshops
County Lines Action
Workshop
Update

TBC

Hannah Myers

-2021/22
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Simone
White/Tony
Kirk
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